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MANY SEEKING 
CITY POSITIONS

NMÛ0HËÉ

STREAM OF APPLICANTS 

MUST BE DEALT WITH

IS RyECTED
BY OAK BAY

AGREEMENT WITH CITY
. OF VICTORIA FALLS

Engineers Are Applying From Private Bills Committee Will 
n___i- iho Florida thp Imnortant Oues-Points -in Canada and the 

United States

Decide the Important Ques
tion To-morrow

This ha* been City tier* Dowier* 
busy day. For weeks past applications 
for the position of city engineer have 
been pouring In from many |>olnt» In 
Canada and thë ünlted States, and for 
City solicitor from all ovdr the prov- 
rnce; aya am tmr ir ttre tost day cm 
which the name may 1m* received, they 
were practically all In this* morning. 
Heaped . in a roomy bfcsket on the 
Okrki dealt, the letters containing the 
applications, which are In both cases 
accompanied by photographs, present
ed a most formidable appearance - and 
all day Mr. Dow 1er and his assistant. 
Ernest Bradley, have lieen busy sort
ing tfce same eoa* to have them ready 
for (he scrutiny of the city council this 
evening, or whenever it may suit tbe 
convenience of the members of that 
liody to go through them. It la not an
ticipated that any attempt will be made 
to make the apoplotmem* this evening, 
as the Inspection of the application** 
will occupy some time.

Then- are eeWe forty applications for 
the position of city engineer, and the 
applicants are scattered all over Can- 
ada. There are a Tew from points tit 
the United States. Quite a mtmtg-r <•* 
those who think they have the neces
sary qualification* for the post reside 
tn a number of tfee Wfiktter cities of 

«tut these, unless 'they have 
unusually excellent recommendations, 
are not likejy to be considered seri
ously, as It Is the aim of the ddQRClr 
to get an official who 1* com intent to 
look after the business of a large and 
growing city. The larger cities in Can
ada are, howgver. well represented in 
the number applying. Those srlio are 
applying from point** in the United 
Stales are hi a number of instaneew irf 
Canadian birth.

The salary attaching to the post Is 
$3,806 p« r year, and It Is hoped that for 
unch remuneration the city may secure 
the services of a thoroughly competent 
man. though Mayor Morley was strong
ly of the opinion* that a larger «idn 
should have been offered. All the appli
cants have conformed with the request 
that photographs be sent, thou^i 
how pictures of the pers«ms applying 
will be hepful to the council In mak
ing a selection does not appear. In 
this connection It Is pointed out that 

. Af fh*. most famous engineers oh
the continent are. so far à* TfièTF pél*- 
»,,nal appearances go, the reverse of

Somewhat In the nature of a bolt 
from the blue came the announcement 
this morning that the municipality of 
Oak Hay had rejected the amended 
agreement that had been passed by the 
vtty council on Friday evening, bind* 
ing the two municipalities for the term 
of twoyeaew-i» respect to. the question 
ot water supply. At a meeting of the 
council of Oak Bay. held on Friday, the 
agreement was unanimously rejected, 
as -not being tn the interests of the 
municipality/ All negotiations between 
the city and Oak Bay are, therefore 
terminated, and' It remains ior the pri
vate bill* committee of tlie legislature, 
which will to-morrow take up the ap- 
Tdtcatton from Oak Bay for a. charter,, 
to pronounce Judgment upon the merits 
of the Claims advanced both by the 
city and Oak Bay on the Important 
problem, of water. In so far as its' bears 
upon the relations between 1M two 
municipalities.

It was ascertained this morning from 
a gentleman familiar with the position 
of Oak Bay on this question that op
position to the untended agreement waa 
due to the inclusion in the document 
of a clause leaving ft open for the city 
to yiy that after l\\f expiration of two 
years what' the “cost** of water is. This 

■ -
■‘From the 1st day of April. 1»10. to 

the 1st day of April. W2, the city shall 
supply the district with water delivered 
in bulk at the existing points at which 
water" tr tfowrwupptled at a price of -10 
i‘fnt4 per tNousml gallutUL 

• Thereafter the price for each year 
shall be adjusted ua the* 1st of April of f 
ro.h year at a price of 24 cent* per 
thousand- gallons over and nbofe® the 
actual cost per thousand gallons to 
points deslgnatsd ew the tst of April of 
each year?"

•Had Oak Bay agreed to thia*' said 
the Times Informant, "it would have 
been a meet Uangerw»* thing td do 
from the standpoint of the m unie t pal- 
tty. This will be understood 'rom what 
occurred at the Victoria cmmrtt meet
ing at the time thatwthe agreement was 
discussed fn It* original form. Then, 

du t1*1"1™10* «f the water coin* 
mlsaiooer -.hat the «•■mai coat K W 
water waa only TH cent, per Ih.m«and 
gaBona. there were aome of the aider, 
men whb contended that afl the coat to 
the camiutht r In Victoria waa 14 cents, 
this sum should ta- designated the 
"coat" price In selling to Oak Bay

TWO MINING TOWNS
BURIED BY AVALANCHES

Bodies of Thirty Victims Have Already Been Re
covered—Rescue Parties Prosecute Work 

Under Perilous Conditions.
i

INSATIABLE.
RICHARD—“Now. if tbr brat isn't net,and with THAT, Billy, what done hr want!*: 
BILLY—“Swell w! It’s just like his nerve t« expert as inurh as North \ aoeouxer.

"WTIjor^

MORE RIOTING 
AT PHILADELPHIA

FIGHTING HARD 
fO HOLD CAPITAL

MORE THAN SEVENTY i NICARAGUAN TROOPS

PERSONS INJURED;  -— A«EOUTNUMBERED

IL'IHtl «I'P' tt i o-t ; t wit *•» *v'- ........... ..
goial-tooklng. i Then, again, (tuppoalng It la decided to

There are fewer application for the , go ^ Sookc, and that the cost of thatTlierv are aKK... -.................
pmK of city sollcltdr. The salary of- 
fared for this officer Is 21. M». and while. 
In the main, thOAPtiHeants arc resident, 
of the province, a number who reside 
outalde are applying. It la doubtful If 
these latter can be conaldered, a* the 
officer must he one entitled to practice 
in British Columlba.

I i nen, h*«.ih. pup|n,ri«» •» ——.-------
{ go tô Hooke, and that the cost of that 
enterprise should be enormous, do you 
not see that by signing such agree
ment Oak Bay would be delivering It
self into the hand* of the city without 
any guarantee that It might not lie 
made to suffer for ext ravagent expendi
ture?

“Now take the next clause which 
read.' : *2 Should the city by the 31 *t

1 . ■ .at, w —11.I Saw

SOLDIERS AND 
NATIVES CLASH

(Time* I-pxvtI Wire.)
Wallace. Idaho. Feb- 28.—With the 

towns of Mace and Burke burled deep 
under a double avalanche of snow, ice 
gBd. dabrhr an* thirty de*4 * bodies al
ready recovered, hundred* of renouera 
An* working desperately tht* afternoon 
In the hope of saving the Uvea of score* 
Imprisoned, beneath their collapsed 
I >uses who still may 1m* alive.

The h* "ig carried on
ugalnat tremendous odds and the men 
who are struggling against the great 
weight of snow are ip constant danger 
of iM-lng entombed by a third slide.

After ttie first avala ache iwl Blgtlt 
had «mothered the town of Mace and 
« rushed tbe slight frame structure* of 
the little mining camp as if they had 
been made of pasteboard, stores of 
jersons from the adjoining towns be
gan ttie work of rescue, continuing 
their labors through the night.

Second Avalanche

—At daylight « great mass of snow 
gad ice that Rid overhung the town of 
Burke, gave way and__wUh a grinding 
roaring rush, swept down the mountain 
*14e burying the c»mp under too* of
rock*, trees, earth «aid gpow.----- --------

The men who, were attempting Jo 
L rescue. the. Unprleuned viotlm. of the 

firet slide, fled In terror a, tile man, 
impwwnmr ow Burke began v> move.

Host of the men of Burke had f*" 
» ponded to the caU for volunteers 
when Mace was burled, and these be
held the destruction*Of their home* »nfl 
the probable death of the wiv* and 
children qf those who ^ere married.

Work of Rescue
Rescue trahis t>egan arriving Wro 

Tom adjacent towns to answer th*

Farwell. Mrs. F Fennell. Mrs* Carrie 
Hooper, Edward KlUrell, a miner, and 
his wife and tW<* babies; A. J. Laird 
and wife, Dick Merrell. Edgard Pas- 
ooe, son of Standard mine superlnten- 
d»ju; innaa Pas cue. daughter of super
intendent.

H. A. Pascoe and wife are missing 
and believed to be dead.

Word reached h^re that eight bodies 
had been recovered at Mace and that 
twelve i**rsoas were killed on the out
skirts of Burke by the second slide.

The known victims of the Burke 
slide were not buried and were easily 
recovered. I

It Is impossible to make a 
correct or authorlatlve estimate of the 
lives lost. No one can te!t the exact 
numtoer of persons who were ~11T the 
wrecked towns.

Many are believed to be alive In their 
houses.

While the excavation* so far made 
show thut the houses crumbled llket 
paper, there Is no doubt that the walls 
of many of the stronger structures at 
least partially withstood the weight of 
the slides. Therefore the miners here 
predict that the resede work will show 
that Iftfffy r—mws Imprisoned in 
their burled houses and are still alive 
under from twenty to thirty feet of 
Wow and debris.

The fact that the majority of the 
eight hundred Inhabitants of Burk* 
were not caught in-the second jéÆÈI. 
was the result of the warning given 
by the old time miners after the first
slide. -

8eerae-of persons tied from the town 
during the night and camped out on, 
the higher ground, while most of the 
men went to the scene of the first slid* 
to aid In the work'of excavation.

» Concluded on page 2.>

NUMBER KILLED IN
FIGHTING Hi INDIA

Labor Leaders Will Ask City Revolutionary Army is Steadily
Council to Enforce Ar 

bitration

(Times Is-awal Wlrr.)
1-hihuklphte. Pe. Feb. 28. The lead- 

ing representatives ol labor to-day or
gan plan, tor calling upon the city 
council to enforce arbitration of the 

rende : '2. Should tbe city Dy tne .no dllr„mM.es between the linking car- 
dhy of' December, lilt, have failed to , ^ u|lU Philadelphia Kapld Tran- 
Vnakv avrangenieata to augment It, i >lt campkuy. The leaiiem maintain

February’s Total $1,071,176 
More Than Same Month 

Last Year

4Special to the Timeal 
Ottawa. Feb :> The euatoma rev

enue of the Dominion for February In
creased $1,071,172 over the name month 
last year, the total for the month be
ing $5.174,824. For the eleven months 
of fhe preaenV fiscal year the revenue 
amounted to 154,081.027. or half a mil
lion dollars of Imrrane ever H07. the 
banner .year. The total gain for the 
eleven month is f!I.4«1.228. If the ra- 

■ celpta ,'Onrtnne tn earn *t thl. rate-14-4*- 
cxpected that the figure, for the year 
to >larvh 8l*t will total 180.000.000

important mining

DEAL IS PUT THROUGH 
±

Sullivan Group of Copper 
Claims on Moresby Island 

Changes Hands

* ,i, ._ i it i* ufKiuicud that the refuexl >t 
iMise th«- warn* a* they may wy nt in , . . wjh precipitate a
the «un, manner and In all reaped, as general etrlke of all union
If the agreement had never b m made, j f|n to become ef-
- The original agreement was bad , (|K.t|vr u„ Saturday. In the appeal to 

enough from the «tandis>lnt of Oak . c<mni.u being formulated, the
Bay. but here you have a binding padere will present a complets
agreement to give Vic toria two yean ,
to further debate a» to where It shall . ( 11 * ,>S, men is that
go for a water supply, and In the event | The ontor.tlou of the men I. that 
of L decision to go to Hooke, there le I several hundred by
the certainty that seven yeare will tore dismissed over a week ago by tne
hive elap-.d Isfore an adequate sup- | < .n.pany "for the good of ‘"f.service
p,y ng good, pur. water shall be avail- , w ere dtschalged because ^they^ were

Closing in on Man
agua

(Tillies Leased Wire.)
New Orleans. La.. Feb. 28—The 

forces of the government, overwhelmed 
by odds, lighting with makeshift weap
ons. hungry and dispirited, are deeper-

Troops Succeed in Reaching 
Jagdalhur After Routing 

Forces of Hindus

(Times Leased Wire.)
AlUlmbad, India, Feh. M.-Message* 

received here lo-day from Jagdalphur 
state that a detachment of sold 1er* ar
rival there after a march, duringone. hungry and diapimea, are ne*per-

stely holding Managua, acconllng to which they weri- oppose.l by natives 
.. *. . . __ . ..... ,.... and were engaged In almost constant

ah
„.k Bay want» Its charter whether 

It shall be necessary to use .the powers 
ctmferred under that charter or not. 
The public appear, to think that the 
suggested agreement with the city was 
a matter of Oak Bay's seeking: This 
is not the case. OSSTSty recgtVW over
tures from the city and met the city In 
a fair spirit—hut the agreement aa now 
proposed neghtlve, all the plans of the 
municipality for an improved water 
supply^SKtT'fSS**01, ho «MomcF-that 
an Improvement In the situation may 
be looked for at an early date, and 
1* therefore owes unacceptable.

At Vancouver in Saturday the Sul
livan group of five copper claim» on 
Moresby Island, in the Queen Char-

i — 1 I»— Cl Aaela n.4n.

union men. They declare that the com
pany violated Its agreement to re-em- 
-j.tuy all the men who left the service 
in the met strike In May. 1908.

The men claim that the company 
shields itself behind the excuse that.lt 
did comply with its agreement to re- 
cmploy oil the sTflkers. But tnarlT Te- 
tamed the ring'deaders In the last 
etrlke ortly l.gig enough to permit of 
the breaking th of new platform men. 
When these men- were vompetent to 

dTscharge of -the «mon

dlsiiatches here to-day from the 
Isthmus. The revoluntary army, under 
General Chamorro, anticipating early 
vaîtiwy, V» ratsarted ou cloalng UP -the 
Nicaraugan capital. The proximity of 
Chamorro's forces to the capital, as 
Indicated In dispatches, Is regarded as 
disproving the previous reports that 
Chamorro was defeated by the admin
istration troops at the battle of Tiplt- 
apa. In which there was heavy slaugh
ter on both aides.

Messages to-daÿ confirm details of 
the battle of K1 Morrlto In which Gen. 
Uomero, of. the government »r«iy,. wa* 
killed and tw« hundred mep of hi* com
mand captured. Gen. Mena, of the In
surgents. I* reported to have captured 
most of the arms of the government 
force* In the engagement.

The Junction of provisional forces un
der Gen. Thamotro and Estrada 1» in
dicated in the dUtpatvhes.

This combined force is working In

”r1T7e' ^ approaching the capital from the north 
the last ajong LAke Managua, and the fall of 

p]^al is

operate cars, 
men followed.

rte bone of contention, however.
tm-rrrwTw -TO—-------------------------- a firm end -t the etnksrs roww-dwt »«

The private bills committee of the alv ur -y ,.,nll an hour and recognl 
legl.-lature was to have taken up the ■ . — rf , , „,as 
f,.v flgy bill this morning, but flnal 
action with thl» Important measure 
was deferred until to-morrow morn
ing The city will continue to put 
vigorous fight against the bill, and the 
impression prevailed In W» quarter, 
thb. morning that the committee wlH 
refuse the right to Oak Bay to run 
pipes through the streefk of Victoria.

I On tlie other hand, there are many cltl-

«*» -o 1 xtl»c . .... ......................... # -
l"mL^^onmtoi,.er, and other.. No ReM in Sight for Puget

t" A. . V.- «Maia,d — , A 1 OIL____ ILa

.MOrciauy mstxass— i r-— • -w - - j 4/Il t tic .
lotie*, was acquired by O. Oerle. ndn who anticipate that the commit-
ing i ngin* **r. acting on behalf of a j tee wm {$»** the bill without any fur- 
.‘■yndicate represented by Messrs. Burns j ther hesitation.
<v Wnlkem. The price i»aid was, $50.000. --------
practically cash. Mr. Oerle Um&L t»V 
announcement. aCU r the purcharo had 
U*nxuûcluu^d. that wJthln six ,nionth*4 tlrlll*h Ati proves. 8uecess nnd Anti 

—_ .. -.i.e w .... brum «pw-twl un the 1 Cigarette League Passes Out
of Existence.

a smelter ..ill hate been erected an tbe 
Swede group to lianrile all the qre pros 
duced In the Queen Charlotte,Islamic. 
With >hl» plant In operation further 
rapid and extensive developments may 
be expected.

Uppofule the Sullivan group is 
famous Sw^de group, and through both

rupr. It assays between SH .*** * P61" 
cent.. It* grf*Ht value befng apparent Cô 
the layman whto it is ret iilied that the 
Granby ore in the Boundary country 
runs only JiMi per cent. •

....... SMOKING 81 PPRÿSHED

(Special to the Times.)
London, Feb. 2*.—After being hi oper

ation for Wrn than a year the Children's 
act prohibiting gnioking by children 
under 16 years of age, has proved ao 
successful that, recently the flourish- swi■/«««... 
mg Ahlî-vlsaiefîe'Yîrâ’üc TiUfTrmr #
riilrtaU*d rxtstencr. After‘organised { «Ky cuuIul 
Inspev ti m and Inquiry it has been 
found that Juvenile smoking ha* hern

ala nue. I àt the prospect of a general 
strike, are calling upoir the mayor and 
councllmen to urge the prevention of a 
general ,walk-out.

In the meantime, one thousand car* 
aro being operated. Recording to the 
company. Thes<- are protected by 
heavy p illcc guards and carry but few

■
lliota by the score marked the de 

wlopments of the strike Saturday and 
Sunday, In one of these, two persons 
were killed by a car that had been 
derailed by n mob. tw« yn-nions wvre
fatally wounded__jin. a riot and a
casualty ti*t of 75 resulted from the difc- 

of the lttAt 26 hours.
Walkout ^ikely.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Feb. 28.—Develop
ments in the str *ei car strike to-daÿ 
indicated that the threatened general 
walkout of 125.000 Union labor men of

the capll i expected soon.

WORST WEATHER
IN. SIX YEARS

and were engaged in almost constant 
skirmishing.

The soldiers are asuti^lng tb? 
authorities In protecting the city 
àgÛîîtàt ÏTie fe^feetttoRs Tiattves xFhn 
threatened daily to make an attack.

Several soldier* were killed In the 
fighting on their.r«wy here, add a 
score xustalneiT slight injuries. L 

The loss sustained by the- n^ives 
was heavy. .

At one i*olnt the native* drew up a 
HnowUjiat presented a formidable bar- 

x. lrwaa necessary to make use of 
a macblnKgun. and It was not until 
the withering fire had swept down the 
advance detachment of the natives that 
they fell back and were routed.
' The arrival of the soldiers at Jairdal- 
pur has given a feeling of assurance 
fo the British officials, hut the rebels 
ha\c not shown any sign of permanent
ly desisting in tb«*ir efforts.

The soldier* will be assigned to lwlice 
dut>v which wlttjplace the lown under 
ma rtial proiëction. .

TOUM8T8 ENT EUT AIN ED.

Toklo» ,Ftb. 26.--The geven hundred
.   . — » —j—w — - aiiMi nn ihuira men can ~ tnunsu) w nu hit —inn»»
way arouhd the world * on the steam
ship Cleveland wçre entertained by the

day. s-—. —,. .
dress of welron.e. Baron Hhibuaawa,

from adjacent towns to
♦Tiinth- *nv"*l« «rom the --------
rtl>aster. A. fart “■ »« tK ^,'
handle the crowds with the poor equip
ment of thr little ore .ar railroad line 
tr, Marc, the men were rushed to the
. i,loml>ed camp. -----------------

latrse quantities of dynamite were 
trhen to l he scene as the enormous 
masses of froxen earth and rock could 
only be rrmor^d by the use ul explo-

#Th>e rescuer, however, were afrwld 
|„ resort to blasting, for"fear that per 
sons still «live under the debris would 
he- killed by the concueslon.

Warning Vnheeded.
The little mining town of Mace H-e

between two pfeclpllloui nu,unt»lna a 
straggllnc line of bunding. In the creek 
bottom, hlsccted by the llne"
Northern Faclfic and Oregon «gllrimd 
* Navigation Company. IU one in
dustry Is mining and Its Mg mine Is the
Standard. , . .

With scarce a dividing line between 
them, the town, of Bln.-k Bear. Oem. 
Mace and Burke form a long string 
!,( houses for six miles h»'* ha*“ 
i opulatloii of tiff irtl: exeetwtng »-4ww 
etorekeopem and school teachers, work
ing In the mine.

Three box vara containing hoy 
NortMern Pacific section men were 
Standing on the elde-tracks when the 
elide came All of these are supposed 
to have been killed.

Never since Burke, another canyon 
mining 4-alnp. was almost wiped out 
by a landslide, February 1. 1*»0. haa a 
Coeur d'Alene town, been so sorely 
stricken as Mace, mi that memorable 
occasion the canyon was filled 1.000 
feet «crues by a grinding maae, of trees, 
earth, boulders. 50 to .75 feet deep and 
packed almost, a- solid as Ice. its 
tiack down the mountain side waa 
swept aa clean as a floor and He deaf
ening roar was beard for miles down 
the goi. 1. I'hlnook winds and wm

FOR CHURCH WORK.

Church of l'itgland Desires to 
Fifty Hen Yearly to 

- Weetcrn Canada.

Head

(Special to the Times.)
.-uidoo, Feb. 2k,—Tbe- Ari bt.b----_ ...

Canterbury and York have Issued an 
appeal In connection with church work 
18 western Canada, and ask for more 
Interest, prayer, men and money. They 
wrsh to send fifty men yearly-fur'a ds-- 
cade.

KAISER WATCHES
SOCIALIST PARADE

Procession Passes in Front of 
the Royal Palace in 

Berlin

Sound Country Where the 
Floods Are Feared

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Wash , Feb 28.-"The worst 

combination of weather In six yearn." 
Is the way the United Htatee weather 
bureau characterise» the situation hi 
Seattle and the Puget Sound territory 
to-day.

The rain for the past five flays has 
Men more than the normal précipita

who was at tlie JSS»d
mia*l<

of the recent
tnnmiYtcipi . .....••mww.-.. ..............................-,-----
the United State*, followed the mayor 
and extended a hearty welcome. He 
rotvrred to tlie many vourtvelei shown 
to the d.iiMivvsf ipi-n hant* in America 
and ëxprù**éd their desire that Amer
ican tourietk should have the best -of 
everything while here.

TWO KILLED BY ENGINE.

Father Powerle** to Have the Lives of 
His Children.

<• , Feb 28 S':.f,.hng hy

TllUnU mill juidiiiiw «se.ixj
'pracUcaUy stamped out

gg.1 all day yeeterday a "sou'wester' 
blew down sjgn boards and tossed the 
-, j,,.»» of Puget Sound and lakes Into 

’.rest waves.
To-day the sun I, making an effort to 

walkout of 125.000 union labor men ot shine and the wind has subsided, but 
thus iclty actually will take place next thee weather bureau promise, no relish 
Saturday. The underlying current of j Yesterday the wind blew 38 mllesan 
: ___________ _ n,.,, ew.--r.-Ktr Sll day. Warnings have twee

Saw hq'ëroirc month of February. ' a railroad )rock, his wife um-ousclous
him, WiTTTarn <^ ,r' 

ri^r w a locomotive crush out the 
Uvea ot hi»,two children farrier and 
the family, were in a sleigh which had 
overturned on h crossing just as a 
fr* igiic Irvin was i>earthg down. Mr*.

v-uy counalL to whom iJbÀ. pc.WX of this.
ity have 4Pi>ealed for a cessation of 

hostilities. 1* bound to the Interest* of 
, (ÇpnU*«<l**d on page ID

;Xuar.iOL.aflai^

Carrier yhu* Struck on the -head and 
réneerod senKel**ss. while a balw Hi her 

A five-year-old son
Ainu mew .in nmn mi* . inmn-
Warnings have bee»,lkriits W'fl, unhurt. - - -

™^aT'pT.>»’lup’vîfeniHBï T<TfWSTU5'"i*W»l-ï«wffW. ««***•

rains started the Burks slid*, and 1*1 
tore down the mountain elds Inoreaa- 
i„g in velocity every second, amtll wily 
a blinding mist and a deafening roar 
warned the miner, of its approach.

Warnings were published yesterday to 
canyon iowjhi. that conditions wet o 
favorable for another bad slide, but no 
■tw-iwn» to have pert way atteotmn.

Crowded Into the narrow canyon 
jttst below 'tturke, the little mining 
camp of Marc was Isolated from the 
outside world except for the ore rail- 
read that winds its way up the steep 
mountain grade td Wallace.
. Burke Is the end of the spur which 
I Steads pp the canyon to serve the | 
i amps of arm. Frisco. Dorn and Mace. 
It was down this gorge that the stolen 
train carrying 1.000 men and two tons 
nf dvnamlte was run on the:fatal day 
when the Bunker Hill and Sulllvgn 
mill was blown to atoms At Wardner.

Mace was a typical western mining 
camp With straggling cabins perched 
.mag the base of tfii mountain on 
either side of a small stream. A large 
percentage of the minera^ were for
eigners with families In recent years, 
however, the mine officials had im
ported many married men from the 
mining districts of Mlasourl. These men 
built their cabins far up the mountain 
,14e. and n la quite likely that they, 
with their families, have been wiped 
out by the avalanche.

. Sdi»» of V'lc^lgnf.

(TUnea Leased Wire.)
Boltin. Feb. 2$. The •J'-ltiU**fi i lm ' 

rejoicing to-day over the luwna of 
their parades which passed before the 
Kaiser's palace yesterday for the first 
time Wilhelm himself stood at a front 
window and observed the procession 
with great Interest.

Heretofore the soldiers have positive
ly refused to allow the Socialist pa
rades to pass the street adjacent to 
the palace, but yeeterday tbe Kaiser 

| personally Issued an order that tbs 
marchers should not be molested as 
long as their demonstration was con
ducted In an orderly manner.

The leaders look upon this Incident 
a* a victory. It shows they have 
brought their -power forcibly to the at
tention of the Kalaer. and that h)«. or* 
d*)! practically amounted to a recogni
tion of their rights to-declare their 
tolttle, 18 public. ~i-----------------------------

alleged embezzler 
WAIVES EXTRADITION

Man Arrested at Vancouver 
Will Return to Denver, 

Colora*

! spare I-, a llo - «I»
Imminent and the snow is far heavier | llvv 
than usual In the mountains. M;ei

trmnblgtflTT 
!.. -..it Hu* father could rescue

(Time* Lnui4 Wire.)
® Vancouver, B. C., Keb. A. 8.
Gt-ddv*. who wa* take* away from hi* 
books at Pat Burn* ik Company, butch-r*. 
on Saturday night by the provincial poli» * 
ami chat-ged with emt»VBsll*g the fund* 
of the Bteoht Butcher Supply Company nt 
lwnver. Colo., waive* extradition pro- 
ceedtog* and will accompany a Pinkerton 
detective acroe* the Hn** this evening. Th“ 
vhargv. re*.l Hgaln*t him rovvr.d r - 
of 9600, but « 1» alleged that A 
Uon* innount to $6.0*) *hd *
fought by the poHce t'-^
The man was,

>il* own name for 1 
and he had be.: ’ 
glimlag -If tbe 
children w 
-n» wa»

In the-i

At daylight this manUBS lT -'1' - '‘.sl- 
ley had base recovered at Mac% A par- 

Umi .if th.> «lead follow*: **““

thT’ S^aUl^'branch

- ■" -
of thr

fi» Ote
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The Great Tonic
- Every bottle is full of the active principles of 
Cod Liver and peptonates of iron. We have

• its sale is increasing every, day. It's pleasant 
to take. 1 lave you a cold yen can't shake off l 
Try a bottle ami watch its effect, at

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store;
GORIVER OP FORT AID DOUGLAS STSxV • ara prompt, we are careful. 

- *h4 our prices are reasonable.

xwdwiMim uuumi

B. C. MESSENGER GO.
1212 Government St.

i MJD6ET TAKES 
SECOND PLACE

When you have notes, packages or 
other matter to deliver don’t worry.

phone us
THE OLD RELIABLE.

Bslat fished tor U Van.
mWMWWWMMWWWWWW'

FIVE PASSENGER
TRAINS RELEASED

VETO BILL TO BE
CONSIDERED FIRST

MACDONALD WINS

Foster’s Position as Public Man 
Leaves Him Open to Criti- 

i - eism

Premier Asquith Explains Gov
ernment’s Programme Re

garding the Lords

(Tunes Lem*Mi y^iiv.) .
Everett, Wa*h . Feb. 28.— All but ©ne 

of the paesunger trains stalled tn the 
f*a#va«l* h un 41u? Great Northern have 
run the blmkade to-day. The one re
maining train la th* Spokane local, 
westbound, which has been stalled 
near Wellington since the 24th. Thera 
is a diner on this train and supplies 
are hauled dolly over the snow. But 
What was first an enjoyable experience

Fop Choice Wlnea Try Oup 
Wine Department

x' WE KEEP NOTHING 131 T HIGH GRADE GOODS

NIAGARA FORT WINK, per bottle ........'.................
WILSON S INVALID PORT WISE, per bottle.......... ...............
mu aL CROWN PORT WINE, per bottle I.,.....-:.......... .
PHOENIX LAGER BEER. per. flown quarte ...
PHOENIX LAGER BBKR. per doa- n pints ...*.................................
llaxe you tried the famous “BONNIE LASHiR" HCOTt'H 

KEY. for Imperial «marts .. .w:r; v v. .'.w ■■>»'.... .

..........*»v
......11.00
..........11.00
..........fi.M

.............. 78c
WHI8- 
.........SI 25

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET

Mr. Merchant
After duck YOUR WlhuOVB, if properly'dressed and

___ LIGHTED ------------
Will play an important part in building up NEW BUSINESS. 
Let us supply you WITH TUNGSTEN LAMPS for this clasa of 

Advertising.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ld.
___ Light and Power Department. __
P. 0. Drawer 1680. Phone 1609.

I.mtkm Feb. ts.—The nersonal pron, 
lire of "Lloyd George that the bill vur 
tailing the^veto power tlv* Lords ^ 
would be. uPMtdered before the budget ^ 
saved the gowritmetti to-night Ful- j 

lowing his statement, the House of 
Commons voted without a division to 
pass the financial- proiawltion submit- 

(gpeelal 4w the Times.) ted b> Premier AgqutHl, .
Toronto. Feb. Jt.-The plea of prlvl- At ■»>'» leat .moment the **Meat« 

t . „ , .. „ a, ... , ■ ■ Uihorltes backed down, and the onlyliege proved the strtin, v.td In the oppa,ltloD Aeoulthe pro
Foster-Macdonald libel action, which gramme vamt from the Irish inemiiers. 
was concluded on Saturday night, th lerlous situation which dev*tnp-
Jury returning a venflet to the Effect ■ vd this afternoon following the state- 
that While Mr Foster had acted In "»«nt of the premier. In which he fail- 

, . ... , . ... , . -ed to satisfy the. TUAieals and Na-
go.«J faith a» manager 0f the Unlonl.t lu an. appeal <♦
Tra« r'omimny. ht, position as a put)- Lloyd George to atep Into the breach, 
lie Than and a candidate for North To- When the author of the budget gave 
runtu -bad rendered him a ftt stibjsct kt* permmal premise that It would hot 
for newspaper crltlclrm. and the elate- be touched before the veto question 
ment» made.about him by Mr Macdon- of. ** teoh » atep
aid were fl„t ,uch a, to make him *'hlch Immediately relieved the situa- 
liable under the law of libel 11 , ... ., .

The Jury spent five hour, In arriving ,h“, lh« '**'“•
at a verdict, returning to the court lullonal chanae. proposed were with-
room shortly before , o'clock, after u“‘ ln£ r an
having retired at J.4S p.m. Mibeequem year^thc «uhrtltutlmi of gn

^ elective -instead of « hereditary aa  ̂
s,m..h r Ï "7 fmdl,n«- *“ basis for the second chamber
aomewhat of a surprUe. a, after the The Speaker ruled Sir Henry Bab,

,m!L°. J ‘’;sVrl-u g J.^î; W“ slat's motion «.Ring the House of CO,,, 
oouglu that the feeling» of the Jurors ,0 l(ml, csblast's action to

under» toward the defendant and they ,h, abol|t(un lbe „1>u,c ol Lord , 
heuld have required but a few min- XMO Bnd to .disprove of all sugmtlon. 
utes to reach « conclusion The Jury ,or r„,lirln th(. House, out of
room was j the centre of heated Wi- g|r „ t, one of the
ment however, and when word ... ,hc advanced Radleals.
sent to the sheriff to have supper, It , ^
was intimated tha* there was hot Predict. Election
much prospect of an agreement A1 I^undon. Feb. îi.- È. J*. Moniague, 
WHtiOB Of ÜM jury -ir. i it J under gÉBhBlSI
against any verdict jhaj " would cast | speaking Tn. rambrtcJgeshtre. said »t 
reflections on Mr. 'Foater’i condtiet'-l wae tw «ae sighing (**r s’ flrumWelt 
while admitting the Inadvisability of ( when no t’rotnwel! was available. An 
musaling the press, especially in

coma monotonous after five days.
It Im not .mowing in the mountains 

to-day but the ilraat Northern re
fuses tu-muke any riredivtions on wheti 
the track will ia- cleared.

Chooses

All I hr quality art mis of the wurhl have rntlorarti ami are now 
endorsing the quality t’iaim of Canada

» . ------ , ...................... '———----------- -

Ye Olde

BORN-
GllxrHRIHT- At 8trawtM*rr> Vale, on the

Nth mat., to i*r tTant: w. t*
dw ughiei istill borni.UOvhMst.ot

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTE1>--Mlddl. -aK-tl woman a* houe« - 

keenvZ no 6amlb. Apply 1»1S» Amelia
■ street: - :
FOR BALE—Onê «lultviibit one-third In

terest Of small farm, subjeeit to mort
gage, within t ight fWib*» df Dunean, "B. 
Z'. Appty Box m. mfiranr it. r. mi

TO LET—Furnished cot tag*, central, mod-
txyfltiL___AbSàX-. liiiJmCl,

, aOrpet. _______ _____ 012

WANTED—A sleeping partner to Invest" 
|1,MW hi a good exclusive business; some
thing new to Victoria; sueveae assured, 
but capital needed for more machinery. 
Apply Box 762,- Times. n»2

FOR MALE—Modern ♦ rrwmed house on 
sNiagsra strwL For price and term*

mo

ON THVRMDAY 1 wilt sell 13 Victoria 
ijonial tard* for 6c Hladthttgefi, Indian 
tratler, T>-Johnson street (S'

WANTED-A girl to do general house 
work. Apply, at HÛ6 Fort stroet. ^ QW tf

WOMAN want* any kind of work* evïn- 
ingy. Apply Box Tte. Times. — m2

WANTKlx-<31rl* for mangle room, at 
once Apply Standard Steam Laundry, 
H41 View BtriN't. m#

Mark Hambourg, the greatest living pianist, has chosen the 
Heintzman & Co. piano for hin Canadian tour, and will use a 
concert grand of this well known make at his concert in this 
city alunit the end of .March. ,

Tetrazzni, the greatest living eolomturii silprano in grand 
opera, sayst “A lleintzman & Co. is my ehtijee," and she is 
using this piano on her first visit to < anada.

Talk about Quality. There is not a piano in Canada to-day 
the equal of the Heintzman & Co., ami oar mm fifty years ex- 
(lerienee stands at the hack of this statement.

The anttiMiad und^nuiesl eitizans of'Victoria are buying 
these pianos evefy day—let their choice be-your guide when 
you mine ; piano.

M. W. WA/TT <6 CO., LTD.
The House of Highest Quality.

Herbert Kent, Mapager. 1004 Government Street.

AGKNTS WANTUll for watch, clock and 
Jt-W-vlry repairs; liberal commlaeion; 
guod upp^jirtunity for adding to present 

-Jiti unie, ea VXl .fit. • li'.x
-HI:----------- :------ :—"------------ ~ Tl" «ffl

D. K CHUNGBANBS, Ltd.
PHONE 242.

FIBH. 1
FRESH Salmon. Hali
but, Cod, Smelts and 
Herring. *
SMOKED Halibut. Fin
nan Haddock. Kippered 
Herring. Bloaters, Salmon

608 BROUGHTON 8T.
SALT Oollchans. Black 
Cod. Mackerel. Salmon 
Bellies,

FRUIT.
Oranges. Navel and Jap
anese; liananae. Lemon® 
*ad Apples.

A U STRAW AN RABBITS.

Near Povt. St 
VEGETABLES.

And all kinds of Poultrr 
—fresh dally.

OYSTERS.
Eaqulmalt and Olympia
Uyatera — fresh every 
day; also Claras and 
crabs. Shrimps.

: to <wa " : '■ •" ! 
was finally arrived at.t........ ..... t

i curly election was inevitable. lit said: } Dt ht R k et it>ak Bay district)___
i 5^, AWN. «y Jamss Tomekinaon, «W».

M. P.'s, however, expreared lbe oplffl* 1
The jury was far from t*elng entirely | that Premier, Asquith will declare fur I 

kwt m ^v-r- - veto first

. phica M3; lejDia, El cash and Cû per 
month. L. Conyers*A Co. f2S

I diet was secured when It became evl- 
I dent that the other only alternative 

wee disagreement with a possibility of 
j the^ury Being locked up over Sunday 

t J nr. purpose. .
Will Appeal.

AFttfK*title rtransel for Hon. fl. fi. 
Foeter says the libel case will.be ap
pealed to the V.nirt «.f Appeal, skipping 
the Divisional Cowl The a Pi 
hawed on the following grounds; First 
that the Judge » charge was generally 
and KPecUfJcslly unfair; sfcond. that 
Improper evident e was admitted, and 
most important that the verdict ae a 
\erdlct cannot stand as It Is incon
sistent In so far as St justïTîes tlxe ac- 
tlon» of tmth plaintiff and defendant.

I

1st OF THE MONTH
SAVE YOUR MONEY BY PURCHASING FROM

C0PAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

New era in Grocery prices. Sample Below :

The /Chronicle , orrohoratex H*1k be
lief and eayx Asquith is expecL-d to 
give a Isold bad and devlare for re
form of the House *sf-4a**r<l*. “If th*-; 
government fails lo strike th- > w ill b*- 
v.utlty Y..f tna: 
during.” it de-lares

IrFiUtl 
ppiy o'www,-M J*«Unaoh St. m2

FUR 8A LK— Horse, sound and quiet, suit
able for n lady; also buggy and harness. 
Apply MS Oliphant Ave . near Park. inS

-
Vlcioria poat.il « arde fo^lc. Hiadthagvn. 
Indian trader, 75 Jvhnaon street. fS

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR,
sack .•................. .>%,

100-11,.

20-11). sack
$5.60
.91.15

60^10-11). sack ...... . .... ................... .............. .
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 

fresh made and nicer tlmn ever, 3 lbs. for.. $1.00 
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR,

Per sack ............. .............. ...................$1.75
N ICE MI LD CUBED HAM. per lb................. 20*
KT. ( HA RLEK ( REAM, large 20-oz. call. ;IOC 
ROLLED OATS,- the best to be had: 46-lb.

sack........  ........ ........... $1.65
20-lb. sack................ .v......_____.... 85C
8-lb. sack ....... ;.......... ................................. 35^

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes for . 25C
BUY YOUR GROCERIES FROM UK AND YOU 

WILL SAVE MONEY.

Copas & Young
Anti-Combine Grocers

THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE, 
(’orner Fort and Broad Streets.

Phones 64 and 95. Phones 94 and 95.
Quick Ddfvrrv.

BANFIELD OPERATOR
DROWNED YESTERDAY

Man Named Barrett Went Out 
in a Small Boat and 

Upset

(Dominion Government Telegraph.)
Bimfleld. B. C.. Feb. 28 —One of the 

operator»! »taturned at thi* |M>lnt in the 
employ of the I'acifk- cable board, 
named Barrett, left in a small boat 
yesterday for a short trip ,np the canal 
imrriWnjr't" jet uni wiqii --A* hir; ffW 
not turn up at a late hour, the life
boat was preHsed Into service and a 
search institmê3T~ After some hours’ 
huhtihg the boat was disvowred adrift 
floating bottom ttpr hut nothing what
ever could be eoen of th» unfortunate

It i* aupiKised' In. was struck by a 
squall, and. loeini his balance, fell 
overboard ’.and being unable to regain 
his boat soon perished In the icy waters 
..I the • trial lit leaves a Wife and 
four children. Deceased was 32 years

TWO MINING TOWNS
BURIED BY AVALANCHE

(Continued from I.)

MAN-OF-WAR’S BOAT
WASHED ASHORE

West Coast Patrol Reports 
Findings After Yester- • 

day’s Gale

WANTED -Good, reliable boys Apply 610 
Cormorant street.

CLARA STREET -Large lot, 64*120. splen
did position, elotte to Oak Bay avenue, 
priva 1725: («Tips, S5e. vaah and $» per

* -----

(Dominion Government Telegraph.)
Carmanah. B. C-, Feb. 28. W. P. 

Daykin. lighthouse keep**r, here, re
ceived a report from tt patrol1 man of 
the Andins of a man-of-wars boat 
which had been washed ashore about 
two mile* and a half west of the light
house. The boat was built of elm 

• planking with pak and mahogany gun
wale» and uraaa fittings. Only one oar 
was found. In the boat was found an 
emergency provision box, btu appar
ently no marks to Indicate the owner- 
*hl|> of the lost boat.

Mr. Daykin also reports the plfking 
up by an Indian of two sails and jure 
stern of another boat, but nothing* fur- 

Vo ihirir to Wifft

MONEY HELD BACK.

month, t, T». Omyer* A Co.

WILL THE PERSON who got Mrs. Mul- 
liolland’s string bag return It and save 
trouble as*they are known? f2$

WATCH ALHERNf GROW-BeautHtd 
high view lots that will sooh sell for |3»)0. 
Can be thought for *75 each ; $1» cash...S3 
a mon t h This is UU oppurtmüly for t he 

"SRT6Î1 Investor. . Particulars, Q 
Times. ----- —-................ .— rat

TWELVE Victoria postal cards for 5c. 
will 1m* sold on Thursday. Stadthagen, 
Indian trader. 7* Johnson street. f3S

AMPHION HTRKET—Splendid building 
lot. < lose to Oak Bay avenue, 'price pen; 
term»*. *06 cast» and *10 per month. L. 
I* Conyers A Co. rr

CORNER LOT—Close In. at a bargain, on 
Camostin street, 10x136, only *1,<ah>; 
Northweat Real Estate, 706 Yates 8t. KS

house, near pumping. station, *20 
month. Northwest Real Estate, 706 
Yate* street., tTi

for People
Eugbgvil in all the vafious occupai mna 

of life

SEE LePAGE
ABOUT YOUR EYES

1242 Govt. Rt .,~Cor. Yates 
Tel 1860,

KKRP. WILL PAY highest prices for 
stqvt*. ranges and heaters. 7JG Yates.

8ÀFF.8 AND VAULTR cleaned ai^

TOOL GRINDING a rut saw filing, gu'm- 
mlng, etc H. M, Wilson, 614 Cormorant.

BETWEEN.2 CAR LINES, on. Richmond 
Ave. 7 roomed house, nearly new. fino 
large room*, fuît, basement, all modern. 
«J. electric light, etc.; lot 60xltt; a dice 
home and cheap at -the price. $3,W8. 
Northwest JReal Estate, 706 Yates St. f28

MILLINERY MAKER and apprentices 
wanted at The Hat Shop, 706- Yates 8t.

f2*

(Special ip the Times.)
Ottawa. Feb. 2$.—The Winnipeg dis

patch that the contract money on the 
National Tranetimtlnental railway has 
been withheld is oflivtally cjmlirmed j 
here. 'Tfils is due to charges of over- 
claselflcation by former Chief Engineer 
Lumsden and now subject of Inquiry.. 
At the present time there I* $406.600 
held back on Mo Arthur* contract.

STILL INCREASING.^

PIANO—Fine cabinet wrgnd piano, good 
as. new. cost *450, now $196. also new 
<lroj»-h«‘ad Singer machine Apply ?23 
Herald street. , m2

• iMoms lief in ii- Sh 'A Gain •
1 Thousand « »ver Jândan .

LIQUOR^ LICENSE ACT. 18», AND
AMENDING ACTS.

1- the undersigned, hereby give nothe 
that, one month from date hereof, I will 
apply to F. 8. Hulsey. (|H|»crlntendant of 
provincial police, at Victoria. B. C., for 
a renewal of the license held by me to sell 

...spirituous and fermented liquors at the 
premises known .%* the Gorge Hotel, situ
ated In Esquintait District.
'' / / E MARSHALL
Dated Ibis 2Mh dqgr of February, 19H>.

CELEBRATION OF

St. David’s Day
THE VICTORIA CYMR0D0RI0N 

SOCIETY
Will hold Itk Second Annual 8upper and 

Entertainment in the

Y. M C. A. HALL, BROAD ST. 
Tuesday Next

•
TICKETS *1.00.

MR GRIFFITH R. HUGHES will pre
side. Further Information from J. M. 
Thomas, bon Ô . » ;i lfcTfm kèft llrwt

WANTED
holding not - kw««.

than a Setond (’lass Certificate, for 
Junior grade work in the Victoria City 
Schools. Apply, not later than March 
23rd, to

tiDWARD B. PAUL.
City Superintendent of Schools.

Tbs oaatowaa returns are stilt pr#w- 
in*. The estimated rov*-ntu- ujr tn to
night shows a gain of eleven thoûsand 
dollars over Iasi month and ttr- 
shuitest month in thf year. The 'esti
mated rav«guie up. to tn-nlgbt is as toL

I iuthra ... *Ji'.... - -,................I 66.64$ 00
Chinese . .......... . 22,530 00
Çliwif Premia

Total................................................f 116.436

—F Dun das T«*ld has la*en doing I 
>Tuuv Hin work in and nround the city ; 

11 I'" - ’
un«|di> 111' 4uL‘*t and fln<>l Vv.rk has 

■ . ' - ' ■ 
-tulL-iUUUlJaC. ..teUiU.h'L'L 

•L4p v«*ry vdVvtivç From the negative
• ■ ' • ■ ■ ' ■ ■

• le • ?w
gu t m * uf its kind ®ver made in till*

j-The waUh-repairing department of 
" U. SV iH»» rturn's jewelry establlali-
(neiu has been placed in charge of 
Clunies W. Minor, one of the nuwt 
noted a itu.iunakera in th*‘ provint-.' -Mr.

Wallace. Idaho. tTPb. —The nms- 
UÜ» frnwr thf vpviïv hf"fHë~*grëiT 
doublé' snowellde which buried Mace 
and Burke are contrary this afternoon.
One report states that thirty bodies 

- - • • ■ — ■ ■ —>- 
the headquarter), of the Heçlâ mine
stated that the total number of bod,-. »*, , . .
Iff rwovsTM np to-r-lPMOnc TT» 
eighteen.

Official* of the Amalgamated here 
are Inclined to believe that the re
porta of the two disaster# have been 
« rnfuséfl and It Is probable that * the 
total was doubled in the larger esti
mate The mofe conservative mining 
wen elated this afternoon that the to
tal lose wlH fall below fifty. ; —..........

. ttWmen. and Children Killf37 
Spokane. Warfh., Feb. 2b.—Fourteen 

lieraons wereykiljed at Mare and five or 
six at Burke in th* avalanches at those 
places, according to the latest fnfor- 

^matlon this aftprhoon.
Among tlu*o are three women and 

six children. It is now estimated tàat 
the total death I fat. will not reach ovor 
foity. if it amounts to that.

The ttietiicl <h *troye«l in Burke was 
half h in lip liroad and extended from 
the Vatin$tr church to the Anchor

Annual Concept 
and Dance Raymond & Sons

—-r------- Reprow**vt «-------------- --

WHYNOTA 
HOME?

Splendid Money Makers

*108,356.31.

REVISION OF BANK ACT.

(Special to the Time#.)
1 Ottawa, F'eb .> - In Hi- Common# this 
aft-rnoon Hon. W. 8. Fielding announced 1 
that- tile revision of the Bank Act might i 
be left over till next session In view otl 
the generally expressed desire or mf-rrt- 
bera that *t»-ps be taken to. shorten th«-

^ . MAY PIE.

I iSpecial to the Time 
Quebs-*-. Feb. 28.— While entering her

■
gtiiick on the heat] by a large Icicle and 
peetaidy fatally Injured

POLICE WILL INVESTIGATE

t line-id e

îiui-cd.

pecUilty of t Oleplivatt d I A < .lUiniiitet I* at work preptlring 
suen .cm striking watches • a high-. !«#- t-osK-erff programme to iv> 

hroiiometers. which van be prn?1 r*hdered at In*tRule hall on the day 
iHljiiyt-d and th* work guar-| «bar to ail fflshpien atul their frie ml

ilth of. Mardh

(Special to tile Times. I 
1 Regina. Sask., Feb. > The poU" have 
Ifdevlded to bald an inquiry into the death

','t -’TTOTtlTTM’H; ’T' drfflH 'Ul.'. erner arn1*
.... ...

l,elleved that js yvUIMt man would be aiih 
to iell samettiin* that h*l up to ti— *i»i- 
vtd<. and tin - uropi r will I*m*K tntjj thy

Plowright's Mxndolin, Guitar 
and Banjo Orchestra.

r*— .. WMfff'*
AI»REtl A HARLAN», OF NEW

YORK, the World's Greatest
............... t ' ■ ;

Also-
Miss Ella Vooker—Contralto.
Mi .1 « i lli -.wn Hat Hone.
M *• R. Coulters Cornetist
Broad St. Hall, Mon., Feb. 28

Doors open at 7.36 p.m.. commence 
ut 8.15 p.m. Admission. ,75 cents.

Ticket* on sale at all the music 
aiores. Plan ilf. reserved seats at.

THE «BON AMI- 
STORE

734 YATES 8T.
Proprietor*. 8. FhHton A Son. 

Phone ÎC78.
I ,ACK t ’I’ftT.S INK, TA BLE IJNEN 
LADIES' BLOUSES ft HOSIERY.
\ nice estioitifleiit of Sv4st<i$ «nn«- 

h..m- «I tia<’ 4o.wc.-a yard.
__ JL .8.- We carry a ffftêd sélection

of pb tnri*
7XTEXk('l'TK» 1'Rv.Ul'Tt.V AT 

’ reasonable charges.

The Vancouver and 
Portland Cement 

Company
J . J

-

and

The Pacific Coast 
Gypsum Co.

Set' us about pressed brisks, 
lime, fite grilles, man- 

, tels and tiles.

618 PANDORA ST.

PhüïïësT -ill; Re*n!*Hee -Iffi,

kséJÊ3È&ÈS:

$5,250- A Large leiuse.j 
etn?thmg modern-, heated 
with hot water. Corner of 
Vert aiuL'CemwuutLLarge 
lot 80 ft. on Fort. 12H on 
Fernwood. Very easy 
terms.

$5,000 Corner <>ak Bay 
"avenue and Bulton. tine 
S roomed house and lovely 
lot. 60x192.

$4,500 I hloek from ear. 
splendid II roomed house.

- Everything inoderii, full 
! Stone basement, on tt big 
! tot, 65x28ti.'
| Cash $600.

Bala nee on Easy Ternia.

Wescolt & Letts
Yatea Atraat. Phone 1851.

),..WW»WWWMlUM»,lvé
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■Ofp ™ wtmyTHE WAR CLOUD •Ilf end,
The of-Germany in the event

of a Balkan war wmxM be more thanIN THE BALKANS difficult. With enemies like Fr net ami 
Ituiwla on either side of. her and' a GolfersGolfersstrong party in England nailing out 

*‘
New three-quarter length. Golfgeneral unpopularity among the New three-quarter length Golf-HOSTILITIES FEARED Balkan her task In the case of ers jmtt in. In plain not withIn .plain not witha. w^ rWaulü. Utt ont pf Ul; 

flouity.
«IH just in 
fancy wave. These .«re praeii.- 
cally our Auto Golf (.'oat. They 
SOtee «1 black, White ami navy.

IN THE SPRING fancy w-nv.-, There arc practi
cally our Ante Golf Coat. They 

in black, white ami navy.
DECLARES PRESIDENT

TAFT WAS DECEIVERTurkey and Belgium Preparing 
for Struggle Which Seems 

Inevitable

come

Ballinger Was False To His 
. . Trust

(liy fTTiCWhite. Berlin Corn-»pondent of 
the United Press. >

• Hertin. Fetv~l!A. Affuli'tMn-Uve B^lk- 
»ns ar* once more causing the groalesl 
anxiety at Bejg^p. Ev« ryone has now 
ciime to the conclusion that a war 1>v 
tween Tuekvv and Bulgaria 4s i ne vit- Arrivals For. Washington.j V. <*:. Feb.. 28. -QMtorA 

pinchot. the dejaised thief forester, took 
the stand in the Balliturrr investigation

i^Me In The spring. When the'coivgres^itsial eoiAmUtve cpii- 
vvnéd Saturday afternoon, and immv: 
dlately read a statenieht in which he 
charged Secretary Ballinger with be
ing false to hit» trust and with having 
deceived President Taft.

"I desire before b in* swortt t«* givv 
the committee a brief statement of 
what I shall attempt to prove, follow- 

,tng the precedent** set in the dlavis

Already Turkey has placed large or
ders for arms supplies with Ki'upp* In 
Germany ar 1 Arimttrong'#* in England.

for automatic»nd Important orders 
gun* .will aI»u *iuu-Uy be placed witli 

Added to this the Sec- CostumesGerman Arms, 
ond Army Corps has l>een. ordered to 
b< ready to take the. fteld, and train, 
after train Is daily carrying ammuni
tion to AdrlbtidptC “ '

If matters were left to the ministers 
of the two countries concerned war
wr<?m,mG.mi<*kw-av¥MM:BùrdaT'by'‘
day IrresiKmalBle politicians and nrws- 
papera on both sides embitter matters 
more and morte oy inAammatory

There was no objection ami Plnchot 
was allowed to proceed at once. He Tin* steady growth of our husineas demand* that each season our ready

incur el ut" uiir-ret*«l- 4*i* *q*WMha»t tbsouab and -U waa rn«»dhà* w
heard with intense Interest throughout 

The severe arraignment of Ballinger 
| and ; the direct chargee caused a *11* t,
dut ter • 11 it la the
but there was no attempt at applause.

Whch Ptnchot had < vnvluded with 
his statement the oath was kdintn-

Hpeevlie* and articles.
As It is Bulgaria is bound licfore 

km g t'i take official noth • of Turkey's 
military preparations and ask' for ah, 
ex plana t iop. When It occ urs, as it must, 
tti«- row will follow.

The worst feature, about this conflict 
will be that it vannot be localised. The 
“êhitente powers"—England. France 
ah4 Russia—are Uumd to be drawn In
to the dispute ah against the powers 
of the triple alMancv Germany, Aus
tria and Italy. The. relations between 
thew two wets are sir;iinwT~enough as 
It Is. and if they get drawn Into the

tetered and be took the stand as a

FOR Ott EATER NAVY

h.m.l fffiiormg.Washington. D r. Fvb - In pur- 
Nfiance to the announc'd plan for the 
construction of,a grvat-r navy hy in
creased yearly appropriations for fight - 
kif emu > of tl»> nary
department. on Saturday d’sfusseil th 1 
nu yal programme with the HouSe v«mi- 
miti's on naval affair*.

The plan* tlH - ^ *r tet » td » 
greater navy* wen* gone over •n detail

• are iiitroihuing. ax usual. exclusive end beautiful costumes, 
lit» tins spring arc cut rough shorter than they were for fall. 

,f modified Kuwialt types, hip length from 30 to 24 inches. 

,1 (f senitnttd- sevgnth-rightha fitting with an inclination to-

and bills were diwuped relative to.One Needs ■
battleships. one repair ship, five sub- 

< Hers.. v • . Coatst ie hill* and It; l|« exp
recommendation to contre** for their

. ...lit w. .....I,, V.. ik... , Our tailor-matti' eôàts■ .
■

lee with a unanimous vote

universally

HALL'S COMPOUND f'ompany AEty—Be Orgnntxed to fVnSYRUP OF HYP0PH0S trol SupplyPRITES.
The finest of all tonic* an«j a m-*<.

- 1
billty. . Depression. Melanehona. 
loMoninlti. Seuralgi.i. 'T.r;»h. hi*!, 
T4iilhiohary cr Lung Affc •ion*. 
Wasting Biaease*. Ana**m»H> etc.

PRICE $1.00

Denver, Vol 
here that tiiv 

Xio|i»«'lt«i*t*d

» , Feb. 28.— It Is reportfd 
official* of the Wyoming 
^Asbestos Vompany. the

SkirtsI! «tiled Mti-tr* A*bot*to* Mining Jfc
F.brlkb]
A*l*e»tti

Vompany, ami the Nuleui.N 
.*um|Kin> are negotiating with

| the* view rflfrrttng an organization

world’s outputSOLD QXUC-Jrt

Our splendid showing of Separatemut ntjffWlHï cap-

V ' ■ ■ -ïr li
: i% - «
> ft. .1 fj,J

Central Drag Store Skirts for Spring is well worth the
eh tmd knocked down fvn 
•rton, Mr. XVoodgates siic-

....
but the cow remained hi

Telephone 201.
N.E. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

scrutiny of every Victoria lady, and 
We cannot make anpofcsesatoa of the street l'or *ri hour. visiting ladies,

adequate display of our Separate Skirts 

in our windows, so would ask you to callR. P. RITHET
in and see them.

A COMPANY. LTD.

Wholesale Agts. Pleated skirts, with the pleats run- 
to the waist-band, either aidening up

cluster or box pleated effects, are much
Standard

All Over B. C.*
in favor. Among our exclusive showing 
of Skirts are those with the kilted pleats 
running to the knee, others show the 
new drapery effect. Accordéon pleated 

skirts are also correct this season, being 
shown extensively in New York and

CEMENT
elsewhere.

JEWEL BLEND CEYLON TEA, per lb. ^40c
Latest and Daintiest in Hosiery and NeckwearMOCHA AND JAVA COFFEE, per lb.. . . 40c

“KiddiesOur hosiery and neckwear departments are alway 
with the approval of the particular laitv or miss. Ma 
rived in dainty neckwear.

.New lines of cotton and lisle / / ^ j i . 
hose. also the “silkette *|ual- 
ity. Very tine line of cashmere 
Inwe (summer Weight)

In neckwear we hav

Tha Eamily Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

puo.NE m.
Dept

take verÿAll mothers know that We 
particular care of the “kidi 
this department-we arc at all

awWWMWWWWWWWWWWMMWWWfcMmWiMWftWW W V

ijuite a
number of 'the daintiest little lu Ilv markK. CORNER lot 1» ft. X 12« ft.. It-room hours, 

onvenlenees, umf a heauttfut garoen. ITIce . IVT/X)
K. OUtS'KR LtlT, uonsHting ut St-——------ ■-

eivpd a new shipmentWe've just rec
tufa, ne_w of ehildrep’l dresses iu t'hainhray and

CHATHAM atlnSKT, A LOT near Uouglai Street 
OKANT STREET. LOT SO X ISO. A good buy jil .. ..

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Snecesaors to Atci.ap. to teyti fancy whntlee.60BT. WARD 4 CO., LTD.

Tvumle Building, Fort St., Tel. 145. Victoria.

mm
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------ Anyone who çjm find inter-*
tsting n> wh in to-day's pup«?r can 
also find Interesting ada. In it— 
for Jntercit In new» Indicates ln- 
tm>l in human affairs; and the

' -ttw-ÿf -'Swwwrw-iwiHw
fairs tissure# an Interest in the 
tide. x

Strvnsi belief In one*» ttorr ia 
■urt* t«> llnd expression In strong 
and convincing advertising of

.

of those who say that we are ineom- 
i • it nt to unüvrtuke thl» service, we 
a!\àIÎ'irevCT «ftthe a Beginning'. If we 
abandon*' the enterprise to-day. con- 

l.U lb tiling .Dreadauughi*. am„a tgrupurary 
im itMirv, w »• shall finit It more and 
roof* difficult. to lay the foundations, 
better 1*> them now.u

G. II. Barnard' has conceived and 
'brought, forth a naval policy entirely 
bin own. This make.-; net less*than half 
a cloieen naval policies severally-and In
dividually elut Idated by the opposition.- 
But that, we ar* reminded, is.an .evl-

lowers by. Air. Horden. It'll qulfe dif-

mwg'.f* the street; but It tires the man 
whuee mind is intent upon the business 
of government, who looks fèr hard 
facta and who listens only to cogent’ 
argument.. U U logkai force and sturdy 
commonsense. not. Empire-ranging, 
pi< turesque-looking, prejudice - waken
ing. empty, glittering generalities, tbtti 1 
British Columbiana require of their re- I 
presentativoM In criticising the naval ' 
programme.

The Tammany press In this city [ 
unctuously proclaims its "conviction I 

-that the < ommissioners appointed by j 
the McBride government on munk4fnti j.
f'JilWW»TP 7 -
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OUR BUSINESS IS MAKING

PHOTOGRAPHS
AND WE UNDERSTAND OUR

Btjsiflnew;

LARRIGAN 
& GIBSON

626 Yales Street Upstairs
» PHONE 2024.

$“*F-

The Association of American 
Advertieees (New York City) ba 
aaaiaiaid and certified to the circaution 
al this publication. Only tka figurée ot 
circulation contained in its report are 
guaranteed by the Association.

No. 196

dutibt of It. They are above suspicion 
They are burning with a zeal for the 
service of their fellow-men which Can- 
npt t*y quenched. But there are facts 

ilmost « i etybody ' now knows, 
and of wh|ch the^commisaionera mày 

.

SPENCER. LIMITED
...

The Daily Times
Published daily (excepting Sunday! by 

THE TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH
ING CO.. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
Managing Director.

Offlces ................................ 1124 Broad Street
Business Office Phone llXW
KditbrUl Office .......................... . Phone 4s

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Dally—oity delivery ........... 56c. per month

By mail (exclusive of city).......
.................................  13.00 pet annum

S*mi-Wcekly—By matt (exclusive of
dty) ...........................  ti.00 per annum
ndd^ay changed as often us desired.

furent from the specie* of tyranny 
erclaed "by that political despot, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. .Vet it will probably 
occur to the average individual that 
suttessful leaders are only successful 
I» proportion as they possess the power 
U> guide and direct ibclr following 
büi monlvusly along certain well-4 ti
nned paths. Our own provincial pre
mier, for example, who has been avv- 
t' saful far bt yund his merits ffrem pur

hhhtt new city hall Is iAr
l^rmming uu toll-.wers to wander! hl,tM Hut Uu. necessity for «any 
very far from tlw* • straight political 0(lur' civic Improvements is «tore

the hand was the grand selection Luc1,a , 
De Lammmnoorr Which- revolted 
splendid treatment ut their hands and 
vas londiy encored. In response to 
the encore the band played Mild samr-| 
a piece entitled ‘•Twilight In Dixie,"

,... .v .... - -v- • .........." i which-so-4»ptlr*iad
planatlprf and Investigation. These another ,.,H WaF ,t,,ma tided. The
facts afe no longer, the exclusive pro
perty of the Beaver I-lub and of Its 
allied machine In Chinatown.

path. But.. speaking of Tory policies.
wimn are vnrtous,-perhapwl^mtlotrt-udrtiTfg materially, if at all. to
the most fantastic polie y of till Is that 
of Dr. Chishiflm. It 1» such a curiosity 
Hi to wârrnfir tn^wteeat pfiwstW rtr: 
culatkm. If leaders of thar Times can 
fathom It, their mental powers are con- 
slue ruble. -The -doclqr, speaking Jo 
Parliament, said: "I shall proceed to 

t« Britain «lut - 
ing' the Trials the use uf seven Dread
noughts. and at the same time not 
spend more than one-third of the 
money that is called for by either of 
the other propositions. I wotild pro
pose"" that Canada loan a certain num
ber of these from Britain until titi* 
crisis Is over, loan ns many of those 
vessels as she ctm get. any. eac 

H.BtHMWV-__In

Urgant II a Ben hall could be built

the debt of thejlty. then of course, 
every one would f>e in favor of It.

ORCHESTRAL concert

BY PLOWRIGHT CLUB

Annual Affair Tàkes Place To
night at Broad Street 

Halt

TUG AND LITTLE CANADIANS.

I

The position of the political parties 
of Cuimda upon the pavai issue cèttTfl 

- Rut be more aptly, more truly hnd numr 
concisely stated than In the following 
sentence: “The disloyal Grit party 1» 
now carrying on an Imperial campaign 

v|n Quebec, while the Que her leader of 
ilia Tories Is Mr. Monk.'* The para 

graph is taken fron^ the Toronto Star 
As our readers are doubtless well 
aware. Mr. Monk holds there is no ne
cessity for a Canadian1 navy find less 
jtvasqn. to adopt a Hibernian bon, for 
cun tri boitions to the British navy. In 

^tôïnt of fact the^ Quei»ev leader' ccit-
^.it i’.«nu,hi

"press gra 111 udëln an y form “Tor BritT»Ti 
Connection. He duubtx whether such 
connection has been of any benefit to 
Canada, and cites several instances 
from the history of diplomacy to prove 
that the interests of this country have 
been sacrificed In the hope of gaining 
the good graces of other i*>wers.

Proceeding to deal with the naval 
question at ' greater length our . To
ronto contemporary compares the al
titude of the Conservatives of to-day 
on great national issues wlh the direc- 
ttn in which it was.Invariably led by 
the late Sir John Macdonald, an 
avowed and genuine Imperialist. The 
Star says:

Villr John Macdonald was fully as 
good a Britisher as any Conservative

..of the present flaybur Tf
touch with CanadlahUm. Forty-Tlve 
years ago. before Confederation was 
an accomplished fact, and when Can
ada was a thinly populated fringe of 

. country lying along the lakes and the 
St. Lawrence, he said that, the colonies 
were In u transition state, and he spoke 
of the Canada of the future as a 
frlentfiy nation.. ‘Gradually a different 
colonial system Is being developed, and 
It will becotpe year by year less a case 
of dependence on our part and of 
overruling protection bn the part of the 
mother country, and more a case of-a 
hearty and cordial alliance.*

“Sir John Macdonald was sagacious 
t dough to parcelru that the stimulus 

" waiktaal aplrit wua.*ia»cn tlui fur the 
lull development of. Canada. He cir
ri v4 the i ountr^ in J15.L8 upon _th«^.‘Na- 

nm^wtrrg it cn rmn ™ror

Tlw annual concert of the Plowright
............ Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo Club will be
h year, ! held to-night at the Broad street hal£ 

' ' giving music lovers an opportunity to 
' h.-a> vtie of Hit! best musical treats of 

w.ould li.ix v 1. «H- te put --il tbs present seggen.
-tiro» -^h*. K», fUMjm ...Mil,I m> ! Alfr*4. A. K*rl«nd. or N.-W York, iwput- 

,000. Britain can

■ ....
baritone sofa. “OloriosO,’' by Baml Ser
geant Galger wax cleverly rendered, 
despite thf fact that Mr. Galger was 
aulTerlng from a very severe • cold, 
which militated considerably against 
Ids do1«% himself full justice. - - 1 

It Is safe to nay that the playing of 
the famous ^overture. •Mltlsiimmer's 
Night Dream" was « surprising revela-

the Interest <)n tûu.ôyi.ii 
borrow' money at thrt?e per cent. If we

rd to Ih* tlo> w.uld s greatest banJolsL will 
make Ills first nppearanc* 'in Victoria. 
The concert will commence at 8.15 and the

burru»«1 It .vo would h*vMQJ»yWLr0",>W",< fro«r«mm« »HI bo r.-mlrrod.

or A per cent. Britain can burrow 150.- ; 
flÿ'.wt ■ w irn= the wn,
gTSuYlLy-m pay the - tntansat ; an»I |= 

not a single extra dollar of taxes would 
be. put bn the British people. With 
the' $50,u0v.VUt) Britain can bqlld five 
Dreadnoughts.'’

An eastern newspaner has «llacbveBçd 
on examination of the daily meteoro
logical reiWMrts that Vktartft. ti. Cr, is 
the warmest city In (,’anada. if our 
contemporary will continue its studies* 
for the next six months n will also 
find that Victoria, B. < ’ i- th* 
i noift-i < it \ m (.’anatia. N#v. rthcl«fc*,‘

not perfect, frtmi the jK»lnt of view of

weather van be made • to order. 
f« mkly adnilt that Ketiruarv of 
present . year ; has been about
dirtiest month Within the recodgetion 
Of thé oldest inhabitant. The jade has 
been turbulent, truculent, fickle and I 
III-tempered.’ There has been but little ' 
variety Injur moods, which la a wide ; 
departure from precedent. But. not
withstanding our favored and pre
ferred position on the map, we ran 
hardly expect to esc-apt* entirely from 
the Influences of our environment. Feb
ruary has vented her spleen upon al
most every part of the world north of 
tivw-equator. AIL parts of Europe have 
Rvflered. Frost of unusual severity and 
snow of extraordinary depth, jyj,VJ2. far

------------uoirarr Fbn^yr

ted great damaga in almost every 
section of the United State*. And 
there 1* -this to say in- favor of our 
February weather: that If the reser
voirs which supply this city and neigh
borhood with water have not profited 
bj the abnormal rainfall their Inca pa- 
tity drill be amply demonstrated, such
• n opportunlty Is not likely, to occur
for a numlfer of years. <

The t’olonist doubts whether owner
ship of the foreshore carries with It an 
obligation to protect • abutting pro- 

" Yet that obllgatlotj^ has ?>ecn 
repeatedly recognised, not only* by the 
I«dvral government, but by the gov-
• : n nu ill i.f thf- j-r « iiv • ,!-
4*«-ti*»n <»f the farming lamb* <4 the-1 
Delta, following reclamation, has cost 
the treasury xitJLbe. ürpvlnee hundred* 1

1. fa) March—Tlmbiictoo ....... ..... Ge-m^T
ll*T Overture—Ivlng My«ias.'.r.ElIënTSnfg 

Mandolin. Guilar oiLd BgQju Urrlivstra.__
ta) Faust Fantasia ........................  *

......................... Gnunod-Xlard-Farlanii
*<b> Cradle Song ...............................  Heller

. (c) Popudar March—Selected ..........
td) My Old Kentucky Home—Varia

tions ....... ..................... Foster-Farland
Alfred A. Farland.

.X A^»rn**t 4fcdo—Floww. Son*------- Lange
Mr R «'milter*.

*4. Masurka Hongroise. l>a Tsigane... —
................ .............. . L. Garnie

Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo Orchestra, j 
5 Banjo Recital

rat Serenade , ........   Schubert j
(b> Walts in <’ Sharp Minor,...Chopin 
(e) Allers-Where Art Thou.1 Tran-

I
111 Tarant» !i ■

—*r........xi) ----------
l-art It.

srr^ntiK'TStV-"8ïBir-ni-ma- Munrw-.
.............................................

MUi Klla Cocker.
Accompanied by Orchestra ef Mamlollnf, 

Guitars. Caitagwet* and Tambourines.
7. Entrance—Simple Aveu ......... . Thome
Mandolin. Guitar and Banja Orcheatra.

S Banjo Rfcital-
lal l^argo ...............    Hundet
ibi interme**»»—CupW’a Garden ....
, ~r.T77.;T7;..:;“' ,7..Knarene
ft*t Familial Airs—Selevte«l ..............
idl ffverturc—VVHMam-----Tell. last

movement     Rossini,
.Ufreil A. Furlapd.

». Plantation Lullaby—Ptcâninny Mine.
.........................................   Trotere

Mr. J. G. Brown
At 1 ompanUd by Orchestra of Banjos and

.
10. Final*—When a laidy Li ads the

Band ..................................... L. O. Smith
Mandolin. Gwitar and Batijo Orchestra.

t;0*1*of the capattlllty of the l»and. and | 
stamped them as artists of no mean ! 
order. This numiair texted the reed 
section of the band to its utmost ex-1 
1* ht" ïnit they sUsfâTffted ‘ffieff Tihrt '* 
splendidly. -It would he wrvng to say | 
the band wax perfect throughout thl* | 
great number, but Bandmast«'r Bog- I 
ers Had them so well In hand that the t 
slight mistake* were lost sight of. and i 
the fvhole,. rendit ton became a veritable | 

■triumph in tne and. ........ ----------
The other remaining number* were 

well reeetvèd. Mr, Ernest Fetch’s fine 
has* voice was heard in the vocal 
yvio, “Crossing the Bar.” and received 

/< well meriteil encore. Miss Muriel^ 
Hall’s solo. “The Day lx Ended,”'with 
violin obligato by Mr. Rtittley. proved 
the «harming treat anticlpjtt^iL-' and
the delighted audience demanded “n
encore, which was graciously given.

Wr Her b« rt rnonrn giro ~WStST 
“Wldmiing.** Whs « genuine treat to 
the audience, and the capable mander 
h« displayed antL the_ laautlful ton.-» 
lit produced prwaS this modest antT 
unassuming Victorian an artist ei|u?il 
to the best on the Pacific coast. It 1» 
needles* to *y be was rEptxnrmvIv en- 

•

The Value of Bon Ton and Royal 
Worcester Demon-

accompaniment* uppn thé* pT^m» 
4rUuited. very mate riAlly to tfic- 8m> v ce* [ 
of the wololxtx and deserve sincla'l men
tion because of the excellence dis
played.

\
C0M0X RESIDENT

DIED THIS MORNING

Mrs. Mundell Passed Away at 
Jubilee Hospital at Early 

Hour

lH>a ilsAth ,«,**-«l 4tfh Hu, uv_.ni- 
Irtg at the loyal Jubilee hospital of 
June Mundell, wife of John Mundell, of 
«'■•iu'-x She was takum 111 1 her.homé
recently and wax brought uown tb the 
ho»pltttl for the purpose of undergoing 
an opcratl in. Wh<n she anix ed it w ax 

. found -Jo t*K) late, and she parsed 
1 away early this morning.

The deceased was Horn in Scotland, 
but for a number of years has lived at 
Vomox. Mr. Mundell Is a fnrrm r there*, 
ernd Uu ohe, of the best known and most 
hfghly r^xpected >f tiie old residents 
ot that place For many years he has

Ibeen an elder in the Presbyterian 
church, and has been one of the legd- 

I er* In every|hin^ which timkes for the 
! betterment of the c*»mmunlty. Mrs 
i Mundell enjoyed' will» him the respect 
i of the whole community, and will be 
I greatly miipted.,
i.JT.bf.-hjHly of ihc deL.-cuitcd Hill be 
T taken fo übmox by üer 1msban«1^1- 

Sj lendid Programme wax Given I-ast 1 morrow morning on the steamer City 
y Night at Victoria Theatre. j of Nanaimo, wliere Interment will lake

___ — place In the church yard at Sandwich,
Everything conspired last night to ' Rev. J. Mensles officiating.

—The missing word competition com
mences at the Empress^ theatre to
night, A sentenc? will be thrown on 

reeu with one word misting. Per- 
wlll bo given slips of papi-r on 

h to place the word they think 
lit to bt? supplied to complete the 

Wmrdlng. The ,«-oU|>onH will then be 
handed in and the person guessing tip? 
right word will be presented with $25.

!. rONCEBT. ,

n akr the concert of the Fifth Regi- 
h*«nt Iiand one of the most successful 
and . enjoyabfe of the season. Every 
s« at and vftntnge place In the theatre 
was occupied by one of the most criti
cal an i attentive audiences of the 
>« ar. The 'mnd %vas splendid, the as
sisting artists excellent and the vol- 
hctlon ,ln r«'xp«»nse to Mapagrr Den- 

•
any yet given. The owning number by

6T thousand* of dollars. The prov-
Canadlaqs there w as mmtic In the wor 1 j ,r<having established Its Jurisdiction 
'national. It was the same spirit that ] cver the foreshore, now seeks an. ex- 

erabSxé -hta rovrohiww suawif i.rwee- for transfer rmg .«coomgaaying
.JiJltPJlld? tllv 1 rojec.t of bulTdlng l1^ ijftUlgatiottil Ul bihvr shoulders. And 

("anaflltih Pnvlflcf railway. ‘Thè brrr- |j,at proposition appH«*« to <»th« r mat-' 
fcitin with the syndicate was Improvi- 1 tvr, Whjch might be mentioned. Ap- 
dent. especially in parting with" the , purent;y the government of the prov- 
- wnershlp of a vast area of land, but it | 4n..v «gnlxe*. Its obligation In the 
vas the national aspect of the under- Ritter of. foreshore protection as ap-
t.iking thut npjiealtal to^-’nnudlans.

--“If- Sir John eouhl jtendx,® i»ee*a*e 
to the Conservattvea oL ihe, pirÿaent 
da>. he might warn them /lot to lose 
touch with I'unaflianlsm, It is to Can
adian spirit that the marvelous growth 
of the country-Vs due. and it is ohiy by 
itiVokiltK tblA.«?irH that a naval jiuliçj,' 
can he carried to a succexxful Issue. 
The German alarm doubtless hastened 
the formation of a Canadian navy, but 
the enduring and grow ing -V-

conecUminS** uf strength, and a deter- 
m{nation to l.*ear the’ burdens of the 
rirons.

.
fended more < heapt> by iklng^bntrl

SCI SORS AND POCKET CUTLERY
We miike a speeialty of thenc fronds ami keep a Hplendid 

stock of the IicmI and most reliable English and American
TnatsrnRx’Krt k xn*Es r»n>.- npTwa.: rrrrrrr rrrsgf

__Call and Inspect. i ~

J. ft. COLLISTEft
Successor to John Barnsley A, Co.

Gunsmith, etc. 1321 Government Bt Tel. 663. .

strated by Miss Frances Hope Gale
BON TON, ROYAL WORCESTER AND ADJUSTO CORSETS

These three trade marks 
are significant in that they 
stand for the HIGHEST 
STANDARD of style, fit, 
quality," up-to-dateness— 
all that is best in corsets 
which have enjoyed an in
ternational reputation for 
fifty years.

Next to perfect fit, the 
boning is the most import
ant factor of any corset.

Bon Ton Corsets are 
boned with a wonderful 
substance called "Waiohii,' 
which is unmistakably the 
best boning known. Non
odorless, resiliency and 
flexibility are some of the 
features .which commend 
' Walohn’ as the IDEAL 
CORSET LINING. It is 
guaranteed not to rust, 
break, warp, ptUl split or 
crack. Heat, moisture or 
acids will not affect it.

Anyone can afford to 
buy and wear the Royal 
Worcester. Unmistakably 
the Royal Worcester is the 
greatest corset value at a 
medium price. This has 
been so for nearly fifty 
years Every Royal Worcester Corset is an original conception, designed upon correct lines 
and fashioned from the best materials with painstaking care by skilled work people. Save on 
other garments, but buy a good, sensible, stylish corset. ...___
At present these superb Corsets are being demonstrated by Miss Frances Hope Gale, who is an

expert corsetiere, and who will convince you of the intrinsic value of wearing the above re
nowned brands. Miss Gale will be pleased to give fittings daily from 10 o'clock to 5 
o'clock The prices of the Bon Ton tod Royal Worcester Corsets range <£g QQ
from $1,75 to.... ..i...

1
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All the Glory of Spring Reflected in the New 
Foulards and Organdies

To walk through th<- departnu»nt devoted to these beautiful good* i«t like walking 
through some beautiful gardm.On-every hand, beautiful, new good*, which lend a eh arm un
surpassed to the surrounding*, are to be seed. This showing is truly a Speneer one. ami de
monstrate* this store'* ability of keeping its patrons in direct and close touch with the happen
ings of the world in the way of new goods.
Holly Batiste, ?np Printed Swiss, 2Sc

27 inches, wide, at.-............... . WIG 57 ineW wide at
A magnificent assortment of this beautiful 

material is to be seen here in exquisite and 
captivating designs, such as sprays, dots, 
stripes of all kinds on plain ground*. These
gré mutable fa uwty .cagey., pnrptwe.
waists, dresses, etc. The width Wing 27

---- inches, makes it a most desirable material
with all the women folk. Priced at 20f

Cotton Foulards, *Kp
27 inches, wide, at... .................. sftlv

In appearance, this material looks like silk, 
in fuel the beautiful, soft finish would 
make one think it really was silk : but not 

ii is the latest production of the art 
looms in producing a material that looks 
and acts •'the part of silk, with better wear
ing qualities and at a lower price. Better 
see it. Per yard.....................  • , • < ■ 350

Printed Swiss,
27 inches, wide, at

What is more beautiful, more suitable than a 
waist or dress made of Printed Swiss 1 Ont* 
thing, there is nothing more dainty or nice 
looking. The assortment we are showing

25c

is exee[dTTmaTiy"Tine, ln heaumul s|*iT and
floral grounds, with dainty stripes run
ning through them. Price, per yard. .25c

Madras Waistings,
30 inches .wide, at

These are in many striking etfeets. the 
grounds being plain, with floral and stripes 
rminmg through, a specially altractive 
material for waists, blouses, and the qual 

. tty. we maintain that there could not be 
better goods offered, especially at the price. 
The width*! are 30 inches, while the price 
is «lost modest at . ........ .. ...... 25<*

B-

New Waists Priced at 50c
4

5te T<"‘rviWW»111ignrt' 1ft vpinnt tm tntew «Valid, -if yon werwt .
tempt to make one up yourself you would find that tie coal of the material alone in 
eases would be much more than the price we are offering the garment ready to wear for. 
The style*at these prices are decidedly smart. They are made of blue and white cambne.
in polka dot effect, tucked flouts. Price.............T." • • ■ ' ■ y '“'Jy"r%.'

We an- also showing a beautiful line of tine Lawn Waists iu the iiew.st and most lasvtiuUmp

most

effects and styles of the season. Priera start at
jiyijniJ1 ~ 1-iru-i.i tru-u-Q-uiryirvy-t-y-i- — - — aesasewwww

l>lying only to vertitin localities.

Montreal Herald: All»erta needs rail- , 
ways. Sa -does British Columbia. W hen f 
f remier McBride told what he wns ‘ 
willing to have the latter province pay i 
for them, some of u?f thought the price : 
V a little iteep. hut the Brittib 
lumbians said It was nil right. \Now | 
some Cons<‘rvat!vep ^arv saying tht^J 
price offered by. Alberta Is be>‘ond the !
tiwra I * * > I — *1. .. 4 H.1 n Mil 1*t t »tS «1 *T *
hew^bndly they want railways.

Vancouver World: It doth not yet ap
pear that Mr. George H. Cowan. M. P.. 
has mastered the hrl of fiarliameninry

m pe nrltish 11.IVV find- Me r*- ■eloqin r.ee tlllUvrlils, :,ml s.imewhst 
,r,nn>1. Ut tuu .Vuinl rX' ' 'i'-liV.!,liana jr.- ' '• il. •vV.V.’,.,*en... i- et'..;d • •r.h ’ ,V « 
willing to ns-unie «II th- flnnnelm eml [ ptaoo In the hulls of the Dominion Reg- 

• other risk, m.l.hnlnl lo the râtahllsh- sh.tun- > - It I» eecslemilly eftertlv*.
„f -, (-anaitisn e ivy, 'Inn the UiAHe platform. Spread-fcagle |

• If we II,ten <3 the UaU coiutael* • vretery may-lire the imagination of the

JjlVAPu^

Stverje^
•*»«« atmutf*0

WHOLESALE 
7 DEALERS

IN" .
WORLD RENOWNED 

SILVER PI TZ POLISH. 
MKYER’S PQTZ CRKAM, 
PUTZ MKT*T. PtMtfADK.

*RTW. WÛJ»
reuM*

WALTER S. FRASER & CO.
LIM1TK1).

Telephone 3.
f. O. Drawer 788.

Wharf Street.
Victoria, B. C.

The New Turban Effects in Hair Dressing
Most Fashionable 1

•id.Every vear adds something new. something novel and Imautiful in the haiMressinii 
i -- • effe t is all the rage. It hits rapidly gamed favor n ithi. ti .„

What is more beautiful than to see a lady with a good brail ot lutir

l:

of taste' sud refinement.
^an'ëÏÏ.Vt'lnThe'ar, of J,ni,-dressing, and you H M*;*^**™ wlutZ-îv

PmlmUI-v the Ht vie vou are wwtruig uuw -t* notlohomuig If so. it will M aslty ri men 
ied. Prices most miall ratê. Madame Russell al-to makes a specialty of manicuring, chiropody, 
and scalp treatment. llair-dreSsing parlttrs. Third floor annex-

i

t

|k good cup of tea when down town this cold 
weiiher' E just the thhig—ditrittly «treed ttt 

our Tea Room, Third Floor.

Our Chocolate* are fresh daily, made on the 
Puri whelwom* and aetiwuw- 

Try them.

m
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M
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DON’T GROW 
OLD

If you do, there’s no need to lei 
others luyte-ll. ---A" wWfTXJrTVannet 
afford to lose* her youthful b«av*y.’ 
Wise ones retain H with

SEMPRE GI0V1NE
(Always Ypun<).

Not a paint. Just a good skin food

as fniMW s is mitnifm
It banishes wrinkles.

50c at This Store

CYRUS H. BOWES
1 CHEMIST, -r

■ ■
Near Yates Street. , -

____ upppp.ppp___p..

I LOCAL NEWS {
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THE GREATEST NATIONS
Arc the greatest heer drink
ers. There is nothing wonder
ful or mysterious about this 
feet, for j,ood beer is msde 
from malt and hops, the two 
greatest and most healthful 
natural tonics and builders 
up of human strength given 
by Dante Nature for the ser
vice of mankind and intended 
to he used universally and 
temperately. There are so 
many good beers, hut no beer 
i* quite so good or so well and 
favorably ktiown on this con- 
tinètit "aa Letup's Beer, it haa 
been rightly termed “the 
choicest product of the brew
er’s art.’’ Try a bottle and 

prejudge for yourself. Wt 
diet when once tried you will 
use no other. Call for it at 
your bar, hotel, club or res
taurant. Your dealer ran 
supply you "with a case for 
home consumption.

PITHER & LEISER
Direct Importers.

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
The best household coal ea 

— the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Broad 8L Phono «47

Good Things Fop 
vThe Tea Table
Milk Wholewheat Brown Bread. 
Buns, Tea-.Keens. Buffs, Crum
pets, Nut Leave*, Cream Bella. 
ONE OF Ol*It SPECIALS—DEC 

ORATED CREAM CAKE.

CLAY’jS
Caterers.

Fort Street. Phono 10L-

- Do not Iorget th n get an
express or truck at any hour yvni may 
wish. Alwara kaipj inTF'ch^r1"1 until 
•yrrtTbare seen us, as we will save ybu 
the 10c on each trunk you have, to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will, check your baggage from your 
hotel or residenc e, also store It. Bee us 
before ytiu mm your arram 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price atol the way we handle your 

1er it a favor If you

Uy o n papart of our help.
Pacific Transfer Company, 

•Phone 249, 60 Fort St.

Week, Weave, Watery Byes.
Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy. 'Fry 
Murine For Your Bye Trouble*. You 
Will Like Murine. It Soothes. 60c At 
Your Druggists, Write For Eye Books. 
Feea. Murine Eye Remedy Col, Toi tuu>

; "jffttflfflrflir la detijghLfuJJy- Te* 
freshing for bath or toilet. For wash
ing underclothing it is unequaled. 
Cleanses and purifies. ~ " 9

—Romul Oak Hot Air Fumicet 
have taken the grand prise at A.-flT.-P. 
K\|m>kIU<hi. Look them up at Watson 
A McGregor’*, #47 Johnson street.

—Prairie Pride bread flour, 11,76 per 
sack; Magic baking powder, 20c per 
tin. 6 for $1. E. B’ Jones, Independent 
Cash Grocer, cor. Cook and North 
Park streets. Phone 7U. *

Oup Fine Old Ports, Sherries, Clarets, Etc,, 
Are Pleasing Many Families in Victoria.
Thislwautifiil eity hae longTwen renowned for its hoepita- 

bl.' hcwti-sst-H. Doubtless you like to have something In the 
house for the welcome, but uninvited guest.
WE BHAI.T. RE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU TELEPHONE 

YOUR ORDER
If Yon Prefer Mineral Water. We Can Supply You With the 

Finest Procurable.

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1874. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

, I—■ -— ■ —
_____ lWwwwmmw

WAS WESTERN BEAUTY

A Cousin of the Deceased « 
Living in This 

City

tan»#*»

CANADA’S BEST
PEAS.............................................
CORN ........ ................................
BEANS.................................................................

TOMATOES .................................
'tOMATOES, large size, 2 for...

....10*

....TO*

...io* 

....10* 

... 25*
Wlaaeeekw

ACTON BROS. .
190 TATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

A dispatch from Paris, of a recent 
daw,1 — ysi Count— fitavta; wbo-«aa

TlZTa «plttl’litTf .........................................................................................................................................................

—P'pr refinement of upholstering as; 
llMWMUatad by F. Kroeger, 733 Fort j 
street, phone 1148, le a revelation, es- j 
pt daily, when cost Is considered. A 
specially is, made of blinds, draperies. j 
«•uiiatns. Repairs effected on superior i 
lines. No order too small, none too ! 
Iarg3. • j

—Rea. first-class black loans, $2 per i 
load, delivered within one mile of es- j 
cavation, corner View and Blanchard. | 
Apply J. Haggerty. Phone 184 or 1666. * j

—What la the Missing Word? • i

— If you want an excellent Photo
graph and a correct like^icMi^t'nTpbined 
in one picture, we can do U for you. 
Th*. quality of our work is the best. 
Fossil's studio, mi Govern ment. *

MUSIC SALE
—AT—

Fletcher Bros.
For a few days only. Your choice 
of LOW selection*, including: 

School Pay».
Moon Winks.
Everyone Is In Slumberland. „ 
Everyone Works Rut Father. 
Over the Waves (waits).
Trip to Niagara (two-step). 
Trixy Ukq sl-E).
La Zarra (waltxe*>

...Turkey In the Straw.
Star of the E«»t.

1 IN

1231 GOVERNMENT 8T.
V ii'toria, B. C.

HMMMWW«WM«W%t%tWWWW»

IN COMMEMORATION
OF PAAROEBERG DAY

Impressive Services Held Yes
terday Morning at Regi

mental Drill Hall

.Weather conditions yesterday unfor
tunately proved most unfavorable for 
the service* aif' the drill hall. In com
memoration of Puardeberg. Sr» heavy 
was the downpour of rahfi at the time 

; set (or the puradc that It was deemed 
I inadvisable to bring the representa- 
! tlvaa q( the i;.i«iuimalt garrison from 
I such a distance. The Fifth regiment 

and the I’nhvrMty cadet* turned out. 
however, and* inttde a most creditable

New York city, died to-day following a
ffl *TïmBB8i

Countess Stavri was Mary Tilley, a 
native of Olympia, known a# the most 

i beautiful girl ever bom there. She was 
the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rice Tilley. Thé father owned the Pio
neer livery stable.' Hi- was well-to-do. 
She was educated In the common 
achooli of Olympia, and later attend«»d 
si Helen’s Hail, Portland

On up eastern trip *he met and 
later married Charles Tilton, a Wealthy 
resident of New York, and thereafter 
made her home at that city, though a 
frequent visitor lu Europe. Mr. Tilton 
diet! and after a few years she mar
ried Count Starve and since had made 
her home at Parle. Shi* was 46 years of

Countess StarvA's relatives all live in 
ilu- west with, the exception of one 
aunt Among them ere her two 
brother*. Frank C. and Ouy Tilley. J. 
TlUey, Mre A. Tilley, of Portland; Mr. 
H, -ft: Tmey, or centraiia. wash, and 
Mrs. H. C. Coulter, of Seattle. Wash., 
are all quotes anj aunts of the countess. 
Mrs. Anna McDowell, a former resident 
of Victoria, and Mrs. Elsie Over, of 

l ■

PA NT AGES THEATRE._______

Beginning Its third and last week in 
Victoria the Armstrong musical com- 

: Thêrë"w«»"mar ; *5, ,°"dalr p™«em the ,tmnee.t
: al.,n« the Hue of mir.lt and at the pro- wodm-tlu» In lie 1,1, re,m«»rh. „f 
tee,lings at the drill hall, despite the "m*dy A Tr"’ chlni*
tncie,m.nt weather "°“n “*

The sermon was preached by Bishop 
Perrin, and he was assisted pt the ser-

BBSBSSjS

A NEW LIGHT
There are many different kinds of eleetric light, some better 
than others. As time goes on improvements are made on thou

sands of different articles. t. f

' THE LATEST LIGHT
is the new “Sdnhcam Mazda” Tungsten Lamp which gives 

more light imtl costs less. Ask to set1 this.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street. Victoria, B. 0,

—$25.00 for tiff Missing Word.

• “TTQ"i4ICbHT—Local Option mifttny 
of a speelaTehafacter to-nighl "at ""Con-' 
grv'gsthmai church- at # o*ctacir.Dr. 
Bpencef win be present for reorgan
ization and other business. Large at
tendance requested of temperance men 
and women. •

—The Ccntctmial adult Bible Mass 
will hold their -regular monthly, busi
ness mooting on Wednesday evening 
ut the honsc. of Mr. W. H. Parsons, 
Burnside ruad.. Several Important mat
ters of business are to be taken up 
uml It Is hoped that a large number 
will attend. ...................... . j

--The chairman and committee of the 
Victoria' brunch of the British and For
eign Sttiior's SjcSSyZ tecrcSy acknow
ledge, with grateful thanks. the very 
generous- and timeiy donation of tbr<« 
tone of coal from the. Hon. James 
Uunsimiir ter th. BeamesTs institute, 
Lastlon Square. ^

—The Victoria branch of the Imperial 
British Itrutl Association meet In the 
No. 1 hall (first floor) of the A. O. U. 
W. hall, Yates street, to-morrow night, 
at 8 o'clock. The subject will be 
•'•Israel's Mission In Europe—Is It Fin
ished?" The public and visiting breth
ren are cordially Invited.

-«The "Franses E. Willard Memorial 
meeting," Jtold at the home of Mrs. 
(Capt.) tirant. Point Ellice, last week, 
was well attended. Papers were read 
on the Life and Work of Frances E. 
WllMard bS Mrs Grant. Mi>.
Reid, Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. 
McFariune. Mrs. <Dr„> Ryan and Mrs. 
Lot don Grant. • Mrs. Mnoffo 
very interesting,and instructive address 
on "The Present Day Outlook of the 
Temperance Reform." Mrs. Gordon 
Grant n,p«irt_d on the wdrk done by 
the con.mlttee on arrangements for the 
mission. "How Beautiful to Be With 
God." was well rendered by Mrs. Grey-. 
son. Many new members «joined the* 
union and visiting members from 
.unions in many of the .eastern prov
inces , wvre welcomed by the local 
union The new missUm wRI be form
ally opened about the. middle of March 
.uui a hearty invitation Is skfijftdsd t.. 
all Intertsted to* attend the opening 
meetings.

DEPOSITS WITHDRAWABLE BY 
CHEQUE.

_ —The Pythian Sisters are making Ar- 
rangements for the holding bt i social 
dance on Thurolay evening. March 
17th, In the Broad street ha#l.

All memhaiis-of the Friendly Holp 
Society are re«juested to attend a meet
ing to bé held to-morrow morning at 
11 o’clock In the committee room* at 
the Market building.

- Mr. Edward .Slack, of New York, 
ie hcldiog incvUnirs at the Giaipcl halL 
Pandora street, near Douglas street, on 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday 
evening», at 5 o’clock.

—“The Princess." a new enamel ware 
that Is really handsome. It looks ll^c 
china, but wears like Iron. The teapots 
and jugs' coin scarcely he distinguished
from the better grades....of . eartl^n
ware, (’all and see them for yourself; 
you wilt be surprised, R: A: Brown-* 
c-o.i \m Douglas *tiwT"r ■ ' "

-Mr. James Dewar, for several years 
a missionary worker In Morocco, will 
address the young people of the Fired 
Baptist cTiiîFcfr “this evening. There 
Will be some special singing by a class 
of girls from the Burnside Baptist 
mission. , ' »

—The. Daughters of Scotland Intend 
giviiia a dinner and ball In the Broad 
Sirt-J hall on Tuesday evening. March 
8th./ Tickets may be had from any 
member of* the committee, which con
sists of Mrs. Butler (president), Mrs. 
Ward. Mrs. AnguSltMiss Florence. Mrs. 
Grant. Mrs.' Ilrayshaw, Mrs. Bell and 
Mrs. Pot Unger. £*'

—The meeting of thé Toung Peoples 
Society of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church, to be held this evening, will bo

views; which were very Impressive, by 
Lieut, the Hon. T. R, Heneugc. The 
bishop took as his text "Be■Thou Faith
ful Unto Death," aHTW general con
sent his* address was voted a masterly 
one, ntt present bekwr im pressed pr«>- 
foundly with tlie admonitions uttered 
Hi td the<tuty of the soldier In the ser- 
ytot or. King

, town." Till* gem of the collection Is 
■ given lari on account of the required 

time it has taken to build the special 
stag* sitting*, all of which have beFn 
modeled from the real. All of the China
town motoring—without the atmosphere 

-will, with the esptctnHy brwxy story 
told by the comedians and vocalist*, 
make a very Interesting entertainment.

DIED AT HI8 POKT.

Particulars of Accident hi Which Al
fred Phipps Lost tile Life.

A dispatch some days ago to th* 
Time* contained an account of. an ac
cident oh the Southern Ratifie. In which 
Alfred Phipps, the engineer, lost hie 
Ufe.

Mr. Phipps was a brother of Stanley. 
Herbert and Marcus Phipps, of this 
city, and of Mrs. C. J, Leggatt and 
Mrs. J. Atwood, ««f Midway. H^ visited
this <4ty eight year» ago;....... ............ ....-

The Ran Francisco Call, now to hand, 
.contains further par titular* of the ..ac-
cldeSi. H?-«ays;--------------------—. :-----------

"Bravely staying at hh post until the 
last, Alfred Phipi»s, a Southern Paclfii- 
engineer, gave hi* Ufe In order to pro
tect the Uvea of hls passengers in a 
head-on-collision,"

The account goes on.to say that Mr. 
Phipps lmd reversed hls engin* and the 
train was just commencing to move 
back when the collision occurred. 
While other* Jumped from the trajn# he 
stayed at his post to the last He leaves 
a widow, two daughters aod a sob. Thé 
son Is also an engineer on the Southern 
Pacific. /

HORTICULTU t ÏST LEAVES

R. M. Winslow Reports Sucess of Pack
ing Schbol-Kt Vernon.___

Je< t to be discussed Is
Nation." It will be divided into several

„_R. M. Winslow, the provincial horti
culturist. left on Saturday night for
th« nkanugan ^ giVS 001710

\v m n «ne 7>ur 'Wytog ch'■monstrations previous to 
' the meeting* which1 will be held by the

tuple.. ‘ and un «.ach ara to be j mlnlater of agriculture Before
! leaving he received word of the oper-

The B. C. Permanent Lean Co., »c. _ ^ ^
Of one daller The wpitsr meeting nf the

WaJ.HANNA
UNDERTAKER

Parlors, 740 Yates Street

Graduate U. 8. College of Em
balming. Contractor to^-H. M. 
Navy. Office 'phone 49iT Resi
dence phone $11.

of one dollar and up
wards, allowing interest at the rate of 
four per cent per annum on the min
imum -monthly balance. The., /«it 
amount deposited, or1 an f portion
thereof, 'may, withdrawn without
Buttes For 'Ift cftivenlrnn of ds-

ipoelton. chaque» are eupplled. which 
1may be HU m any time. Pita up 

capital, over |1,000.P0Q; agaeta, over 
112,000,WW. Branch office, 1210 Govern
ment atreet, Victoria. B. C.

ad by member* of the society. Ap
propriate musical selections wlll .be 
render* d and the programme should at
tract a large audience.

—•'Woman as a (Ttlseh" l* the sub
ject of an address to be delivered by 
Mr*. Watt at the regular meeting of 
the Mothers' Çtub on Wednesday next. 
Mrs. Watt i* an Able and entertaining 
speaker and all interested should make 
a special effort to be present. Mr*. 
Gleason will recite and a short musl- 
<a! programme will be rendered. The 
meeting is opened at 3 p.m • In the 
Spring Ridge* school, and all are cor
dially invited to attend. »

hr expected thnt the addresir win prove 
interesting and inatructlve. A cor-, 
dial Invitation Is extended to the gen
eral public. . CwMfc.

Broad St, Hall
Now has a dining hall and kitchen, 
balcony, dress rooms, and is steam 
heated. Terms reasonable.
Apply me DOUGLAS ST,. 1*17 

ÇROAD ST., or
I. WAX8T00K. Proprietor.

.1305 BHwtl Street.

Modern Dwelling House 
Fort. Street

On

NEAR VANCOUVER 
With Lot 30 x 16J, bringing good rent, for sale.

PRICE $4750

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Opposite Spencer’s. 1110 Government Street.

wwwwwaawwwwwwtwwawtwMaWMMWtawwwiwwwKWW

atlnn of a iwcklng school which he in 
•uguratetl in that district. At Vernon 
the full number of 82 pupil* has been 
secured who will take a course under 
an able Instructor from the Un Red 
State*. Already there, has been a ses
sion at vummerland and this will be 
continued at Peachlqnd, Penticton and 
Kelowna..

8T DAVIDS DAY.

Welsh 1HMIIHH Ilf tllF Will Hold Ban» 
iiueL Tu-Murrow Night. jl__-

The annual celebration of Rt. David's 
l>Sy will lake place to-morrow evening 
under the auspices of the (’ymrodorlon 
Society of till* city. A supper will be 
served In the Y. -M, C. A. at I o’clock. 
After Slipper a toast list will be gone 
through with, O. R. Hughes will preside, 
and J. Morgen will be h< < ompanlet. The 
programme will tie as follows:
Toast-King and Royal Family ............
*ong—The Veteran ................ J. H. Orlfflths
Toast-Victoria Vymrodorion Society. 
Proposed by Mr. A. Petgh. Dr, l^eder to

iM.lltl

STYLE FIT
QUALITY PRICÈ

Satisfaction in every one of these points is guaran- 
teed if you get your new spring suit at

McCANDLESS BROS.
667 JOHNSON STREET

Agents for “Stileutit" Clothing for Me,n, and “Lion” 
brand Clothing for Boys.

-Mias.Davies

Rev.T W:

Bona—Home of Mv Heart
Toast—Visitors ..................... .
Proposed by Mrs. Jenkins.

8»mg>*Metttm Owen Wm-. WtHtam*
Toast—Press   ..............................,. „ __

Proponed by 3&r. Court.
8ong- I Hear Thee COlllag H Llewelyn 
RecKatiow Selected..lire. Dr. O. M. Jbnés
Song—Y Bugall .................... . Jesse Evans
Song— beat hie»* Army ".................  E. Fetch
Recitation—The Calf ,Walk..Roht, Thomas
Song— Llwyn On ................... Mis* Thoms*
Song—Gwlad y Dely*n ............  D. Griffiths
Song—Cwymp Llewelyn ......... T. Roberts
Song— Selected ...................... Mrs. McLaren
Vote of. Thanks to the Chairman. Pro

posed by A. W. Bridgman.
- Tien Wlad fy Nlradan.

God Save the King.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the, Victoria 
Meteorological Department

—The drawing for' a Shetland pony 
and rubber-tired buggy took place on 
Saturday afternoon, and the lucky 
ticket was Xn/m The raffle wan un
dertaken for the benefit of Thomas 
Sheppard. — , /

Wednroear wnmr thp Vmtmr
Woman» Club of the Metropolitan 
vhurvh Kiti-hold.» autlal gathcrnlg.ln

People’s Society of Knox chu.üh.
Spring Ridge, will, be held IhU even.
!m a$ S.a'ritsh. lnthtrburdk H f-
Pullen will give an address on ''Bird
Life of Vancouver Island." The 1er- promised. - fg. w. . rain. .04; weather, part cloudy.
tore will, be illustrated. As Mr. Pul- -o— — EUaivato.n—Barometer, .29.46: tempera-^
bn Is well thformeir^h Thè stiYijgfct It ' —1î^e^^ aUerattons"ah<f repaTra ïo Ifie | ture. iefoT minimum. ' 2 below ; wind, 12

(ifflcçs of the B. C. Land-"» TfiYcstment 
Atrency, Ltd;, Got

Ip expected as an Interesting tlmejg. 
promised.

Victoria. Feb. 28.—5 a. m.—Storm arwiis 
of decided character have passed through 
British 4’jSumbia into Ute prairie -pflsfe 
vtncee; storm warnings for a southeast 
shifting to southwest gale were displayed 
Saturday and Sunday, and fresh to heavy 
gales occurred on the K4raitti~ahd outside 
waters, reaching a wind velocity of 72 
mile* at the mouth of the Columbia 
rlVer. The rainfall has betm excessive on 
Vancouver Island, the l<ower Mainland 
and southward to California. East of the 
Rockies light snowfall has occurred and 
the .weather Is warmer.

Forecasts.
F.or % hours eliding S p. in. Tuesday, 

Victoria and vicinity—Southerly and 
westerly winds, chiefly with rain.

Ia*w«t Mainland—Southerly wind*, 
cloudy, with rain.

- Sales. ____
Victoria—Barometer, 36.67; temperature, 

36; minimum. 35; wind, 16 tniles 8. W. ; 
rain, 1.21; weather, rain. ■■

New Westminster—Barometer, 28.52; 
-temperature, - 34;. -minimum. JO; wind, .4 
miles R. W.i ratn. yi-. weather, rioudy 

KaWfty^F—BaToma|fr, 29.42; tempera
ture, 24. mtnimum, 22; wind, calm; ratn,

‘
Thîn”-WâTîcTi^«V^tnirBtHîTeT; » Wr ÎWP 

."perature, 50; minimum, 50; wind, 4 miles 
S. W

irtreet, htive; 
twen completed and on Saturday busi
ness was resumed In the renovated 
buildfne.

mîtes -N. W.; enow, .20; weather, cloudy. 
MYli»W»*i:i;|niriWWItW tempera.
tun-. 16; minimum, F ; wind, 8 miles N.E. ; 
weather, cloudy.

—This evening, commencing at 8 
o’clock, Rev. R. W. Williamson, gen
eral secretary of the Provincial Sunday 
School Association, will give an ad

—A meetfng of the Ladies’ Guild of 
the Seamen’s Institute will be held to
morrow morning at U o'clock in the V-hs^eew th„ Fnworth League of
tastitute buHdlng. R***io^ the Spring Ridge Methodist church In
n-r-rbere are re„y,.«red to ««end « ^ J|uK>, room- A„ fr,Fnd„ u weM
acted"* °f lml>0r,<l M1 ** tran*" M member* are Invited to attend

SEEDS SEEDS
Our New Season’s Stocks ol

Sutton’s Seeds
Just arriver! from England. No 
necessity to send away for your 
Seeds. when the HIGHEST 
GRADE SEEDS IN THE WORLD 
can be procured at home.
CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

WB RETAIL SEEDS.

The Brackman-Ker
Milling Co., Ltd.

Phones 157, 120.
1416-1420 BROAD STREET.

VWUXXl^^****** saassa» saaaaaas

NEW ORIENTAL SATIN
Juit received,, à really maanlfl -Hit 

alix-k of Oriental Hatln In all 
color». « Inches «wide. at. per
yard .................................................. aen-
epeclHl atree# la laid upon our 

atock of «like. There I» no halter 
value in the whole Dominion.

Oriental Importing Co
The Silk House.

CI6 CORMORANT ST..
; ; opposite k * N Depot.

; in(mwviT"*****"“"*‘*""“

MOVED
We Will open up SATURDAY In 

our new premises,

730 YATES STBEET
With a

BIG SALE
Of Embroideries, Ribbons and

MRS. J. E. ELLIOTT
730 TATES STBEET.

wvtvwwwww'twwwwwvwv

Y. M. C. A,
Gymnasium _ 
and Baths

CLASSES FOR BOYS AND 
MEN, led by Physical Instructor. 
MEMBERSHIP, $3. $6 AND $7. 

'Phone 999.
kMMai, ,»»»%»%%» »»*^aqqqqqqqqqqgqq

—This evening/ under the aueplcc* of 
the JQrsV Ppeebyterlan Church Club, 
Mr Moyes, who has lived In Thibet fo> 
15 year*, will give a lecture on that1 
country, Its'people and customs. Illus
trating by mean* of numerous slides. 
This will be of tmrti< ubu- iFfterest at 
the present time on account of the 
tratihle between the Chinese govern- 

t and the Delai lama, the head of 
the Thibetan government, of which 
there are many conflicting rumora 
Mr. Moyas, from hi* 15 years’ reel-

WilljTt There wlU ba a abort . pro
gramme of music in addition to the 
lecture. No admission le charged. All 
are çvrdielly Invite

University School For Girls
Oak Bay Ave.. Cor. Rictupon* 

Phone L192S.

High grade day ^ed.bearding school for 
girts of all ages. ALL SUBJECTS 
TAUGHT. Needlework, cutting out. 
knitting, vocal music, physical culture and 
modern languages are special-feature* of 
this school. Pianoforte tuition.

Good grounds for 'tenms, games, ate. 
Fees strictly moderate.

SCHOOL OrSMS 6n MONDAY, FEB. T.

MRS. STBDHAM, Principal
Cert. Eng.

LODGE ROOM

Fpr rent, excellent accommodattlon 

for lodge or club purposes,. In new brick 

building. 841 YATES STREET. Apply

F. ». STEWART A Oa -

St. George s School for Girls
A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

1157 Rockland Avenue.
STAFF—Principal. Mrs. Suttle; classics,
, —-'Stitt MMuTm "West, Dublin University ; 

tsngnagew Miee B«4l. drawk 
QuHa.ld, juneor nHIIM i So, *** 
tng. Miss Heyland; class tin, 
Pollifd; kindergarten, Miss Pen 

AT HUMS FRIDAY.

Mr.

Cake Fancies For 
To-Day

Genoese, “Victoria’* Boys, 
MdCbas, Celofi BBces and Ahirond 

Tarts.

Confections
Cocoanut, Ice and Delicious 

Home-Made Chocolates.

R. MORRISON & CO.
Central Bakery

Phone 1817.

Call Early and Select 
Your 1910 Wheel

Either a
Trade" fn jwx old 
payment. We can \*
•ave money by rtt 
Wheels enamelled a 
at moderate pitcee.

HARRIS assn
. Cau.. suppL’ >'

PHONE IA MÛ BROAD ST.



811-813 GOVERNMENT STREET., OPP. POSTOFPICE.Hatters and Clothiers.

Burnley 2, Bam pie y 0. 
Clapton 2. Blackpool 3. 
Galnsboro V. Birmingham Jh 
Grimsby Town 4. Gleeaop 0. 
Leeds City 3. Oldham A. r, 
Leicester F. #, Derby C. 0.

Smokers’Requisites
fîtwes Mancha»»»* --4L- 2> hàtœkport U AHrtrtwe

ntn City 1. ttutl City 8.

HUB CIGAR SI ORE*»#Mf Southern Division.

Bradford 3. Coventry City V 
Brigton and H. 1, Plymouth 0. 
Bristol Hovers 1. lîogdtng ft. 
Swindon T. L Croydon Ç. 2. 

-Cryatal 8, Southampton 8.
Exeter 2, Northampton 3/
West ham V. 0. Leyton ft.
Luton Town 4, Mtllwall 1. . ,
Queen-» Park 1. North Crompton 1. 
Norwich City 2. Watford 2. 
Portsmouth 1. South End V. 1

COR. GOVT. US 
TROUNCE AVE.London. Fel> î*. -SvotiHn,l dote*toil 

Kniflend tit the Internet meal game at 
Bla' Shum w 8*t«td*y. TEe-ecùïe «as 
3 to 2.

The résulté of leasue game» I'leted 
op Saturday follow :

English .League-First Division. 
Aston Villa. 7. Manchester l. _ 
Bolton W. 2. Nottingham l\ 0.
CkPlsa 3. HUrfcbtir» R. ^ ^ .
Liverpool 1. Bradford City 0. 

.MÏ4#»leW*> i. Tottenham H. t 
x. xx. aptli Ü :i SkaflU m W. L

Three-quarters.
Everything up to the Minute.

HUG BY FOOTBALL.
VICTORY FOR SCOTLAND.

NsMw v'^uacy. ft. Bclaton -tn—^nTern i t ion ifL ill don,Bury tppMTOiri4r&
Sheffield United 3. Evert on 0. 
Woo)wieh U. 1. Sunderland 2. 
English League—Second Division, 

Brad ford 3. Fulham ft.

X ugby ^Scotland gained a rather easy 
victory'over Ireland Saturday bv 14
point » w> ft.

fSce also page VL>
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Return of Victoria’s Favorite Stock CompanyMON., FEB. 28A.O.U.W. HALL Starting

THE PRINGLE COMPANY

RASKltiUX.

T lAININO OF WHITE SOX
S****»*. Fat* a*». ■■■«Aifgording P» tho

worked wtttr

‘isyi

h W.B.SMITH.
II FUntRAL DIRECTOR

W?*C»

I!*»

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1910.

The .....
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Capital Pab^ yp

$6,000,000

Itucrv# Funds.

(4,600,000
Victoria R ranch.

R F. TAYLOR
.Manager.

BANKERS 
MONEY ORDERS

... - n- 11'c lint ii I 'anaiiim— tT ~ iwinir >wn n i 'biiwi •
uuil Amrriuin Bankers’
Orders.

vahp

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A itmirr piare for 
able*.

SA VINO-------
DEPARTMENT
-. Depusita of One Dollar re

ceived. No delay in with- 
dra wills

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or, more persons may 
open a joint neeoniit ami 
withdraw individually.

VICTORIA SHUT 
OUT VANCOUVER

SCORED TWENTY-THREE; 
WON CHAMPIONSHIPS

1 Vancouver Outplayed in AH De* 
nartments of a Fine

fine and wap |X>unded- on hy Lowry, 
who kicked a forty-yanl kick inlu 
touch hh straight a* an arrow, i t am
the throw In Hopgcmd » slipped away 
with the pig akin, leaving the Varteoyi-V-uemwA. s
ver men «tending nnd touched down 
after « len-ynrd center. Vancouver 
wee caught napping wsur _*trr~
priwed. Victoria «Hinted -.hi *•• im#ra 
point* and the kick lalkii 

Victoria’s final sco,*e for the first half 
of the game can»*? f->>m a brilliant run

_ by the university hoy __ u<*
careered thirty-five yards with h*H 
the Vancouver *«*■!« after him. Tv 
Intercept: d him, hut were cleverv evad-

A Proven Success
Ne Honing- No Stropping

rHtÇ OMIatnnCTtrinrntM- 
for fiftetn years before he 
perfected the Safety Razor, 
which bears his name.
But—when lie did put this 
razor on the market, it was 
mechanically perfeyt—because 
the principle was right.
Above, we show the ‘'GILLETTE” 
Standard Set in handsome leather 
velvet-lined caee. which sell» the 
world over for V>.

Gillette «ifns err displayed by 
the dealers hasdling the rasor.

Mke sad factory ; Bow treat. 1C

SENIOR BASKETBALL
MATCH AT THE RINK

i.

Victoria West Plays 
Ward in League Game 

To-night

1 'i here W Hi tor H haakeUqiM gams» At 
ihe link to-night The team* that Uk<- 
p.irt art* .North Ward and Victoria 

l Wcit. • Tin match had an important 
I bi uiing on the championship. The 
I Ward# want lu win to-night to be m 
’ t: c running und the player* from the 
! north end of the city say they can do 
I ho. -If the North XVardd win to-night 
j and Un- Y. M. t’. A. defeat* James Bay 

11- Xi " - k ttil i • V III lu‘ filler n urns

I Twenty-three points ^geven trie* and 
I one goal) to Victoria and "23” For Vdui- 
\ icouver The MrKechnle and Kelthj

trophies* for Victoria with the Pacifli 
and H U, championship*. and crepe for 

i V «.prouver, lot* of It. Vancouver failed.
■ to score. The mighty team that defeat 
> I he < ’*H torn ton* mM not regiwtei 

| a single try upfeni I hr fifteen whieli 
! represented Victoria on Saturday af 

tormoon in the fourth game of the

Vancouver lut* nùt the excuse 
they dhl not get thing* their own way, 
fur the rain poured In a steady 
and the playing ll'lil wa* three Inches 
in slimy mud-Just the kind of grdund 
that Vancoever te used to, but a rare 
happening in Victoria. Vancouxjer had 
reorganised the -team that wa* beaten 

. t ight to nuiUmg * month ago on the 
North 1 same ground 1

* the errant of tie Tvrteinal city m« n in 
J the line up. but these went down like 

mowed wheat, before the steady on
slaught of tlie Victoria flftewft. Dur- 

I in g the flr*t half the Victorian* adored 
f at .will and with. Adewn point* on lit# 
T boTird yrmtite fifteen mtmrte*- y4ay- bad 

_ demonstrated that nothing c<Hila stop

Victoria won the game hy superior all 
round play, by the brilliance «if New* 
com lie. Meredith, McOvigan; Lowery 
and Hlvilfo HllllwpW' In particular, and 
by the fact that they "liooied ’ through 
the mud and did not try the paawing 
game that wa* *0 effective a month 
ago «at the dry ground 

Van* «ot\ if ‘ peral*fa «l In trying to 
IM«« tké slippery WH and failed When

■Mi

20 Per Cent Off During

MILITIA STOP RIOT.. j

Him.rati**. Ark Feb. L's.- Following j 
Vie Wounding of three white men. the 1 
formation pf a Aiub and an attkek on I 
the negro section of the city. Eldorado j 
>. a* placed under the control t*f the J 
uAiitary. A white roan wa* crowded ; 
fiom the side walk by a negro. By* , 
Mander* took a hand and Upr. njegro I 
lunged at one of hi* adversaries with j 
.t knif.. No «>:»'• was injured. bOW-J 
ever, and the negro escaped.

Early Saturday night cltiaen* started ! 
. to search, for the negro und when the , 

1 arty entered n resort they were 
greeted with revolver shot*. Three of j 
ike party. Osent Reynolds, Edward 
Reynold* <u»l Koscoc Montgomery.
were Wounded, the last probably fa
tally.

A mob quickly formed and had be
gun the destruction of the negro cabin* j

unhampkjred FT- got 5 iremthdou^ 
cheer which wa* well deserved. Tin1 
woore ended the ilrst half and tho 
team* retired-Victoria .wenty. Van
couver nil. ' *

In tlie second half V’unc«*u»-cr had th •
{advantage of the wind, which at time» 
blew stronger than 4h tlxe fir*t pertw).
|T)ie rorth poured steadily dewn ami the 

round became heavier An I more Hl'ip- 
ry. Vancoever, however. » tniW make 

10 impression. Twice the travelled 
nto' thcf Victoria twcivl.x dy«- ' niAl two 

•rum# were formed dosed to the line 
he • yperlor play of th*' home team, 
lowever. repfllüfc the atuivk. The uni/ 
wore in thi* half came from one of those 
ipppelilon scrums. The ball was heeled 

and ruslied up the Arid! tilllespie 
carried tjhc ball fifteen yard* und 
we»ney carried It further, passing |o 
ctiulgan. who made a speedy run 

across the field., dribbling the ball.
Finally taking it up and making/ a 
twenty-yard daub through the slush t« 
the line. The. whole team was backing 
up Ilk*- a small army when the try xva* 
scored. The kick, however, failed. This 
Was tlie final score—twenty-three to 
nil.

Meredith In the second half sustained 
two tremendous fan».. the yesun .ir 
courageous tackling Lowry did a 
Somersault and a hop, step and Jump, 
swsm a few yard* and was still With 
♦be ball. Newcomtie did constderable ^ 
swimming, eviry man m the team was’ 
covered with soft mud. Wilson, of the 1 
Vancouver three-quarters, was the best 
of the visiting aggregation, but none , 
of the others seemed at hpme In their !

Saturday s match was tlie third th4» •
season iff which the Victoria fifteen |
has shut out the Vancouver team. The . CPflTI AND WINS 
first match played In Vancouver result: ouv 1 i-miv
«1 In Ihr-r t.i ml m Uow-W Vt-mrt/T -"INTERNATIONAL MATCH
tlie second gum#* wa*- won by- Vancou
vet, the third Victoria won eight to —————
, -...... ü-— Defeats Enoland by Three
j i Ham.: Goals to Two—Results of

same as usual- as irapartial referee. 1 a______
The team* we,-. league Games

Vam’Mtu .-r ’
Full. Backs.

LoWry .................. ............................ toss

Our alterations commenced to-dày. In view of same and owing to weather conditions we 
know you will appreciate a genuine offering in a Raincoat or Rubber Coat, more especially at 
this season of the year.v

Our $12 Coat is considered to be re
markable value. Think of 
buying it this week for - -

The same applies to all our Rain Coats this week. If the carpenters cause you any incon
venience we trust you will bear with us and we will ms ike up for it all in extra values.

K,., »» ' » i !«■»<' t

Gillespie (H.) ........................
Men dith ................................ . Wilson :

........ McLorg j
McGuigan .................... .. ........ Mcî^eod j

Half-backs.
Xewromhe i vapt» t .. McKinnon
Ollle»i>!e (A >'"• Hilts

Forward*.
QiBespie Of.) • • ■ . McKechnie
t.llll»»pto-«H-L------- ---------RhafeL
licmeikcy .....,* Murray 

......... Jcwltt j
... Lawrence

Ian. Hweeney ........$............. Itoak
<1 MlUlgun ............................ . 4LvI*>n«ld
A rbuckle .... ......... .............. Scott j

THE END OF THE NUTC BACK Eli.

level for- Ural place with th. full 
•f he luk 'playi 1.

'i he tMUM fur t" aight'g mWW h are 
, Victor^ West—Okell. Jenkins, Oorkle. 

i%*l|ey and Brown.
j XoM h Ward—Will b«- selected from 
1 lir> njolffcon, J. Dakere. Johqston. Ta>- 
| lor, McGregor and F. Hwceney.6^

ATHLETICS.
VKTOR1A WEST MEETING.

amU- prupest*-when GiHtfegftuc AAMnagliy j —Victoria,,—XVcai—ALhjc^ Aaso-j ^j ^.1 ^VU r ?„' j f'l’*,. Wf>vk—23 for 
vx a* appealed-to and the local militia j elation - sill meet to-night at the club j " “ y ^.rhTS>

they went to follow Victoria* boot
ing" game the Victoria player* were 
•here before them. Vancouver always 
arrived a fraction late Victoria was 
quicker, speedier, surer and in better 
condition.

The best man on the ground wa* 
X* xvcombe. He w u* not responsible for 
evcii a try, but Newcombe was the best 
man on the ground He captained the 
I**P like a general. II,- nidlTi were 
quickly given and quickly taken, and 

Van-*
RB5

« ompany xvaa ordered out: 
then was short lived.

WATSONS
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

'The rioting j 1 ooma. t’athcrine street, for general 
business. The principal matter will oe 
the work of the committee* dealing 
with the subscriptions for the* new. 
building. Thé club ha* $l.r>0ft sul>- 
sci iijed und further, report» are .expeel - 
ed to-night

- HOCKEY
, WILKERRON CUP.

1*l»e hot key match due for Saturday 
tout did not take place as the Victoria 

t girl* teaiii did not uhow up. The High 
! schobl team was *hn the ground and 

will probably t lain» the game accord- 
i hi" to report.

DistilIwi in the Hifjhlaods 

oi Scotland Irani pure 

Scotch Barley Malt

Insist on

WATSON’S"

VsinadlAn rep«es«etallv«, J. H. Bonar. 
> ilit Ht.. Montreal. Que.

I ore sent acSwIuie of practice «aine* f«»r 
the White Hox, the Beaver* will ctohs 

wtttr ttie^ * ’hlcago haB-éosser* three- 
. lilin-* m Mardi, nit Muivh Him th*;. 

''. sv444-H^Ay’T'ifusIr ffral" 
Marla. Cal., the day following a game 

I i* to he played at San Luis OMapo. and 
1 the rWWl coittt .sf l* W* tor Marrh 18th
! at Saitiiaa, -----------—

Th. league player* are now op.the 
way to California, where they will 
iruin until the first of April. There 
w*re sex’enty In the Whit*» Sox party. 
Immediately after arriving in San 
Froncis* o the player* will *tart pvui1- 
tice. and team No. » Will play Its first 
gun.< March 1st at Han Francisco. 
From then on h gan^e a daÿ wiH be th* 
rule

Dog Show Sundries
ir*!i<l*bipi«' hog,* •ijltaw in - sit etsn*. with nickel nnd'bnuurtrhnr1' 
liihigH. I l.iHHV little Padlocks. l.i Hthrr lender* ali<l Steel 
t'liain-- |)m|> around and *<■<• some of our new. up-to-date 

atiH-ls of leather gotulà.

Victoria Sporting Goods Go.
* 1307 Douglas Street, at Ystee.

,

u LXlaVtV| M IMUIIIVII —-.................4—WMMM—

was » -fea-“
tore h«- never failed at an opportunity. 
Round th^ scrum he was sure footed 
and fast. Tackling, like every man on 
th* side—he never missed hi* man.

MtGuignn and Meredith were the 
next pair on the field. MeGulgan, re
sponsible for two trie*, ^madc two of 
the rnoet brilliant runs ever seen in 
Victoria.. He showed •* apeetl. un the 
sodden ground that was wonderful.

Meredith played to* best game. Two 
tries ami a goal came from him all in 
♦ he beginning of the. game. Although 
he did hot score at all during the toi
ler part, he played à magnificent game.

wo* famous ‘at tackling and sus
tained iwo tremendous fall’s thereoy.

Lçxx ry. tjo* Victoria* full back, wa* 
amortir the best pmyrrs on the ftcI«T 
Not once did he fumble the greasy hall, 
and his kicking was perfect. His klck- 

I
quently He was4 cool and sure footed, 
and was hy far the best of the full

Sholto Gillespie 
râgüla$ti$y "Stïsr, htochiiae 'gum 
cured «me fry. He showed pluck and 
courage, and went right through th** 
lines ifntlt burled in the mud. The Vic
toria team es a VlBla ii.vi no "week 
jHtintH. Exery man did his work. There j 

- ait Intùuws -»r *hirking all 
afternoon. Ttte team was In good con
dition and had the |»est of the visit
ing team in évery department.

When ' Refan • «I th*
team out Victoria kickhd with the wind 
and the ball was down In the Vancou
ver twéntÿ-fiye In as many second*. 
There was à scrum a yard from th* 
Une. 1 but Vancoux-er repelled the at
tack und the ball was, forced acros* 
the field and qytr the line. The tr#ych 
was disallowed From the sTum the 
ball was neeled out and snapped up. 
juisaeA to the three-quarters and hand
ed -to Meredith, who loped over the line 
imd - scored t he first try The #*tper*r 
bund “let her go” imd ihe crowd | 
Cheered, Lowry tried the kick, but did | 
mot negotiate It. Up- to the next try i 
the play was a repetition, tlie ImiU go- \ 
injr to Meredith and he scoring the try, ! 
A lieauilful. kick resulted In no scores;

MR JOHNN'R PRlNtHzK
V/itti Pringle Mtm-k Vo , ut A. O. V. W, llail.

MISS FIJ0KKNVK I'iUNULK , » 
With Pntigle stork Vo . at j. ().* W. Hall.

and scored ihe third tr>'- M 1 redith eon 
j vertetl with a inagnlfltenl kick, 
j >ht«-e during the flret fifteen minute/* 
I the- bull hrokto through the Victoria

-In the Five Act Comèdy Drama-

"TRAPPED BY TREACHERY”
0 .» wmi **.iuag lutax-u-», ^ vu» ,

fiholto Gillespie *ume through with it.. MaUurr Lvcry Wvclnr-iiliiy ynH TTijirmliiy r Change- of ProfftM ........1
Childrre 1 ■«' : Ailult» Every Monday and Thursday.

Mljit 1*1 Irrk • ’ttntrrrr. I
rat adiaiaaioii ; t liilfln’it 1 or
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Every Lot inSUPPOSE you hâd bought the location ofNo 97

odern Gorge View 
Park Crescentottage

On a splemid lot, 50x120 feet, close to Has been sold,Whèn Captain Voncouver made his initial trip here, the 
land would perhaps have Only cost you a few 

' DROPS OF BLOOD.
Suppose you buy it to-day in quarter acre lots with a 

valuable waterfront right it will only cost you

the beach ind one minute from cat line, We offer the choicest one of the whole 
bunch. It has a splendid view of the 
sea overlooking Foul Bay and close to 
the beach, and is a splendid opportunity 
for an easy investment, or a spot to 

build your home. We offer this 
for a few days at

Ian be bought lor

$1250
$450 to $575 Per Lot$400.00 cash and the balance as rent as 

low as 50 per month. This cottage 
containsfive rooms, bath, electric light,

ON EASY TERMS
Suppose you delay until the University Commission settles 

their decision on the site south of the Gorge, then you
in the endeavor to get

hotjand cold water and is the
will sweat drops of blood

the necessary together to buy some ofBbst Value in the City
Don’t tmnk because it is so cheap that 
there is| something wrong. We shall 

li proud to show you this.

$600these same lots, as they may 
be worth

$4000 to $5000 Each Balance to suit purchaser,1-3 cash

Telephone 284 
1104 Broad St.Oben Evening’s

7 to 9

OBOEOOOI

highly CtfEk*»!. They know what 1* 
good rnt TTTfy iîïï trot demar

amt , etifcy l m*mv JchcBW "lIMPRESSIONS dev ora t ion ~ wtTtrh
•nuttsrtr’ sr-Fm»iT*i

THE CHINESE THEATRE predate A s to the monotony of never »td forth ;• them- jirein their estima
ah-1 in* Mu- tunc T grutii you fl is. véry j MOTSTBeN- diet a Hu that can he far la-tter

Some Lessons Derived From 
Attendance /at Oriental 

Pleasué Place Boots and Shoes at theHTATKMRHT BY MR. DYER.g'lTITIlx » ’ .
' plncM " • r.r#1hi40*lfe‘ orchestra. To thi

My attention lifts taen railed to ft 
ft -vent article in a Nçw York daily

'
•wl. trtil wherein it stMed that the fu
ture of tile phonograplL. was not very 
Lright. Thiii article is entirely mis- 

j b*iul!ng and dow not accord In any way 
; with Idle » irw* of myeclf or. anyone Over Shoe Sale

We can not here enumerate the many bargains that are being
The rush and the amount of business we 

have had since opening has proved that évery customer has been 
satisfied. Big Assortment to choose from.

»lnt of viewXiubi aa.Uflrm tool L> JUl lhtW r
thf Hiili.M aru .-ntlM.lv •TirrarTMmufithe pow< I promptly uml (he sale* arc entirely j

i retlsfactory. The fact that we an ; 
I Just Martin* in with the vAmberola 
and ft fill Hue of Crand <qa-fa Records 

; la certainty an indication that ao far 
tre eocMM raed the future den - 

I nut have to he questioned. If any otte- 
.ivi i if i- a Ugh test doubt qe to 

Mu- fulurc of the biiftlluwa. why should 
wo be spending hundreds of ihousund» 
of dollars each year In advertising and 
a corresponding amount Ip -the do-" 

j vetppmenj of new line* antPiii expert - 
; mental work? -
j. In conneetjon with the very article 
* under consideration, it In interesting 
,‘to Inquire why,. If Mr. Edl»o| has any 
! doubt as to the future of the business 

he should be willing to spend *ti»r»,to0 
‘in cash to acquirew minority stock in- 

I 'fha aii'-i- traneeinon v..i 
«Imply thin, that hi the early days of

All Sizes, 50 cts,Special-Ladles’ Rubbers,ter from on unprejudiced point of view'» 
that the actors, and the acting and the 
play are a-ll worth studying 

But first as to th» play. U fe • com 
mon subject for a Jot that h Chinese 
play is rarely begun and «ended Iti one 
night, and may be continued indeed for 
several nights. Personally, I have 
never seen where the point of this 
Joke came In. For. the fact of the 
•mutter is thi*- A CMneee t*W U by 
no means a. frivolous affair. It is fre- 
qtM nil) a rt pn -• ntalIon of q man

CALF LACED BOOTS, 
Worth $4.50 ir

MEN’S FINE BOX 
Goodvoar welt soles.

LADIES' KID LACED BOOTS, Blucher eut,me
dium soles. Worth $3.00. Now, d d C 
per pair ....... ...................t ■ *

theatre. TheSrat le the at age, the ,*ev- 
on tile orvhestr The stage Is merely 
a raihéd, platform/ quite destitute of 
scenery The Oiyhei-tra, Instead of be
lli t; plant <1 in front of the stage or

He Iwv.k of the JRtftge; It 
a few instruments oflîÿ', 
fijnese a torn-topi' or
al.-* and a gong. This <>r-

■
_____  2*Uro Suf- One tuâe ottty
la indulged In throughout the entire

jegjtig '—fmk one

to $5.00.

SLIPPERS. BOYS’ STRONG SCHOOL BOOTS, sizes 1 to 5.KID STRAPFINELADIESsuch a* a
Worth up to $2.50 per pairWorth $2.50 to $3.50,, ■! ........

! life arid not merely an x episode or tw.
Amt how, may I ask phonogiftph Ipnducfis this parliyuiÂr'jIrc.lHs carets Amt how. mny 1 a*k ‘ 

could such it vaut theme 1h- ’adequately .trwled in an hour ..r «■?., To » Chi- I » "n"*rel>" *«*. we, .««.M by
cvew.ng'ft- perforinaDu^L kilt- Ihlfl ti... . ) ijiitiiaiiii i—*

WlU MM j .. . , -iffifrfsnSf
1.0VEU LAf BOYS' RUBBERS. Sizes TT to -ft-ami rather than pwt-w--wUh anything------- irrmrtflrmitHHis 4*be ta

n terrific accompaniment furnished by ; 
the mttk cd tint Lan-turn und the 

• I Mi. cyinistls and Ma gone
-------- Oiioe - beard il ig- lmtr.c:t ; ifllZHi .

ten. T.ie gong tenia to be tl»e favor 
ite instrument of torture, h Is use! 
quite ifttfi to draw the of
the audience t«« some Important piece 
of stage “huslneks,” such* hs n» at
tempted murder, a mi .sometime» even 
merely to. rmphaslw a : ' h'. Joke; •>
• hat - neV main nwollvvtlon of a play 
a,* our Values, theatre com iUs of a 
succession of crashing uolsefc (as IT 
Mil -HIM were luHng bonged tog<qher) 

*t ire* in exquisitely 
moving sedately to

•pen deniwould d«
(got controlled by Mr. Edison) hating. from $5.50 to $15.50 per pair I’riro

►mplcte the task d-fftuite-F.
anxious to rvulie»- -«oinethlng from tlvti- 
ir vestment, and Mr. Kdisdn was will- 

tock. that iic iransn • 
tun wu,- vuntiummuttsl.

Tit Edison Phi'nograph ®work»». ; 
persons fsmiliar with the business

t!i* ChtROM oystem unlesa a spectator 
'l4< |iros»nt at thv 6ret nlght> portonn- 
anee ah4 conttnuen ta ntay thr. ,11k!' alt 
titrât it hyequaot ! 'Vf I1 'aimiv, . ,' : ■1 Mi ‘; 1 
as vt-ll stay away Slto»rtln-I. Inr how, 
,-lsc van he liol.l the thvv-ut at thv 
ntor.y? Thv objection la - s.mnO one. 
ami If a Chlt.eae ami I,-nor want solely 
to hear a good story or sensational 
plot unfolded nUht by Iilght. the ob
jection would be fatal.
. But a* a matter of fact, the story or

GIRLS’ SCHOOL BOOTS, 
to 2. Worth up to $2.50.

sizesINFANTS’ SOFT LACE BOOTS AND 
SLI PEERS. Per pair...........................

wvtwcv»l.we>»W..W>>»wv,”>IWMWMWIWWM">M*MV>WWW>WttW*>»

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE
l;r,r|ot)8l costunn Edison records and sells directly to theang irorrltihr rmiste . trade. The National Confpanÿ to araeta.

importance. The main thing is the 
dialogue. It I» the dialogue unVi the 
nettng that a Chinese audience goes

that has ever , beerf concocted 
i ' So at least lL.»ti !K'>. the unsupliistl- 
cat* d westerner. We all of us think

property and a.msaint of business don» 
larger than EdisonIs immeasurably 

PI . nograph .work
.to enjoy and not tiie-plpt at all. There Thv fum base of thist.block of - stock

I 1 cl- Ift Is quitk pok- ,
itch to our un- , of these plays art’ old favorites wi ne- 
hsoiutely turn’- stories arc quite well known. You need i 
>ne nilgiu, cv«-n lieVef expect to sec ai any Chinese th
is is not only itre the plot served up m tabloid form !

411e Orieatal on a apiece of «carlet paper. There js, | 
no nyesslty. The audience Is^n -f there !

Offering proatïyjto f»e" ttTkleW^Tiiy sens^%naT"*urpris. s f 
Their ears enn j AM that the audience experts i« to s ‘ Boddhlst • monaSt-ry wf--Balr«y.

»nlcs that our ’ some part .of a play adequately pr.’ ! rmts-t, which is about 17,ouo feet ab*jve 
their eyes have y. nt 1 And Chinese audl •>

by Mr. Kill son wu « a larkonal matter 
direct bearing on -the fu- 632 YATES ST

and has no 
lure of the phrmograph business, other 
than showing his confidence and a dè- 

to withdraw tIte stock from Htlga-
Look for the 
BIG SIGNS

iyyyi
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Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

D. It. WILKIE. General Ménager.

+*<■ GAPHAL- A4 1ZKO - ; 4WW.»10,é6
I CAPITAL PAID VP ...................  S.OOn.OOO.OO
I RKSKRVE FTTN’D................. ■ Mufcmü

Every description of Banking Business transacted. including the Issue 
et Letters el Credit and Dr alla en Foreign Countries

* Saving* Bank Department
Interest allowed on deposits from date of deposit.

—--------- ERAWMM W* BB.IT1&U CQi,l.l MB IA i —------------------
-x TtTHTreTygfrT»....

GOLDEN
MOVIE

"rrrr
CRANBROOK 
K AM LAX)V8

VAN' OlTVER 
FERlfIB

fOffgL —------
NEW MICHEL» 
VICTORIA

Victoria Branch. Cor. Government and Vates Streets
J. 8: GIBB. Manager. -

NEW COMPANY 
TO HUNT WHALES

Columns and Columns
♦ if prttlso misfit welt be devoted 
Co adulation of ou’F^BTITY'Pfll'k. ft 
will save you $linc and trouble 
to got oer prices ou/all kin^ta ot 
tnTfrtcr work. such us mntricK 
Inga, trusts and WàlascotUag, étç. 
Large stocks ot lumber of .all _ 
kind.

_ J. LEIGH & SONS.
Telephone 387.

David street, foot ,ot Turner.

AMUR TAKING MEN
AND SUPPLES NORTH

Rose Harbor Will Soon Be Very 
Busy as a Whaling

^r:.^r.x;r.eBnfra.r~.—

That “SÂLÀDA” Flavour
The fine flavour and downright goodness of

"SALMA"
von. Buy a package to-day

from your grocer—ydiftl-Mke It.

L

SKIRT WEEK 
AT WESCOTT’S
LADIES’ BLACK l '\ I >KR 

SKIRTS, shirred floun-y.

LADIES’ BLACK SATEEN 
CNDERSKIRT. with deep
(Iminev........ ............... 75<>

LADIES’ BLACK TWILL 
SATEEN UNDERSKIRT, 
Tinted flounce' ...... 90c

LADIES’ M AC’K SATKL.N 
1’&DER8KIRT. with deep 

. r. ^.v. . . $1.00
LAIMES BLACK SATEEN 

CNDERSKIRT. with deep 
flounce, with small frills.
at.............................. $1.25

lâAniEîV B+xACK sateen 
UNDERSKIRTS. extra 
wide, with deep double
flounce L.............. $1.25

LADIES’ BLACK SATEEN 
UNDERSKIRT, with deep
flounce and four frills, 
at' ............................ $1.50

LADIES’ MOREEN UN- 
. I'ERSKIRTS. with deep 

fluted flounce; color*, 
black, brown, grey. $1.50 

LADIES’ FAC LI si I SILK 
UNDERSKIRTS, best inis- 

"~"TafT<ni of taffeta; will not 
lose ils rustle.... .$2.76 

LADIES’ BLACK MOREEN 
VXDERSKIKTS. nt .*1.25.
$*J.T)0 and................ $3.50

LADIES’ SILK MOREEN 
UNDERSKIRTS, extra 
fine quality ... ^v. $5.00 

\Ve have just.Jtlarted to han
dle the MeUall Patherna
nt )0e add....................15£

Also the McC’all Magazine.
|. per copy ...............   .5^

Per y *ar . .........    .50^
Aal< for Fashion Sheet.

when the Steamer Amur leaves for 
the yuerti Charlotte Islande to-morrow 
night she will take oxer thirty men 
and n large .quantity of freight con
signed to the. Queen Charlotte WtuUili*. 
Company at Itoae Harbor. The freight 
will consist largely ot lumbes- for the 
new buildings which villi be erected 

( there and a pile-driver to be need in
I buikHag a "»tw .whsuf. —------
1. The new station la the one, mention 

1 of which has been made before In the— 
columns. Tlie Rose Harbor" location 
was chosen last year by t^aptaln Huff, 

-of Albeml. as'being an ideal one fôr 
the purpose, and he is still to be con
nected with the company In some 
**xt*c«Dv*» or- manaprertat rapacity.

Rose- Harbor is about aixteen mllea 
south of the Ik'» da Head wireles* sta
tion. It Is exceedingly well sheltered 
and there a good-sized stream near 
at band which will supply the new sta
tion with all the water they require. 
The harbor le on Houetod Stewart 
channel, between Prévost Island <vn the 
south, and Moresby oil the north. There 
la a good channel leading oust and west 
to the sea, so that the whaling steam
ers will be able to hunt east and west 
along either coast of the Islands. 
Mariner#, who hax-e been In the habit 
of navigating those waters, say that 
whulra are very numerous there.

While no deilnite information ha* 
been given wit it is understood that tha 
new station is to Tt>e a rival of Ky-uquot 

Word has hera received from Honolulu | in regard to size. That ip*an* that it 
that tiie bird wings which were recently Cfen handle almost an* number of

! g1*? * *m'rtoui ?T'l Qw. «1. Hit- new «earner» be.
; p..(r. from Japum.F P'«“'6vr. «I »' brought nut from the old country

x' ifi TO-l torl by |h« ravl„(. Whaling Company will
; Ike décoration of womens huts. \\ hen [ ... . 7 _____
[roTano ----~ ~ ------

seised iv'm.' time ugo tin Unltitf ?n ! the station

BUek, Mixed end Natural Owe, 40c, 60c, 60c and 70c per lb. —

RECENT CHARTERS OF
LUMBER CARRIERS

PRINCESSES WOULD DO
FOR HAWAIIAN RUN

Manager Busteed, of Pacific 
Division of C.P.R., Gives In

terview at Honolulu

MANY BIRD WINGS
| WILL BE DESTROYED

______
Plumage Held at Honolulu Any

thing But a Pretty 
Sight

Andrew Weir Taking Big Car
riers for Off-Shore Busi

ness

Manager Hus teed, of the Pacific divi
sion of the C. J*. R., who ha# been In 
Honolulu, luis beek letting the peoph 
there that the local . Princesses would 
make excellent steamer# for the trade be- 
twera these islands and this province, the 
Intimation being that they may be dlvert- 
ed to that route. The Honolulu people an 
about to divert their advertising energies 
from laps Angeles to Fan Francisco. 8cat- 

Caaada. and ■ I a great
Influx of tourists from this country.

In an Interview given by Mr. Busteed 
lA Honolulu he expressed the opinion that 
this winter, glthough cx-ery steamer from 
Vancouver has been loaded with tourist* 
jfetr Honolulu, the Islands were only get
ting a titheuuf the number that would 

'
-timtesr Mr Bhwteed has been here onlF» 
week, but is an ardent enthusiast abqfat 
tbs Hawaiian Islands, and on returning 
to Canada will do everytlilng he can to 
promote the Interest# of the island*» par
ticularly as a tourist or winter resort for 
Canadians. Mr. Busteed Staled that the 
CanaiTlah Taffh- r# are now beeswing vary 
prosperous ami wanted a place to go tv 
during the raid weather. There was no t 
better place In the world during summer

Ftcamrr Rivdr (Hyde has been fixed 
us an extra steamer for the Andrew 
Weir Co., to i arry -lumber for the 
United Ft a tea government from Muk- 
Utoeo to the Philippine islands. She fS 
i using >■» •111 !h- *\ fof • o*L ,

Çomyn Mackall A Co. haYe. chartered 
the British sh^p Leylanjii Brothers, to 
load, lumber on t(te Columbia river for 
South Africa. -The ship ha# bee* In the | 
disengaged fleet on the river si m e 
March, 1DÛS, Vvlnn she arrived there 
from Valparaiso. The charter was an- 
nrittnced yesrerdky and éhe wliT begin 
loading in the near future.
„ British ateurner Celtic King which 

■ nrteied b) l1 • \ivh* * 
Weir Company vwill l«id lumber on 
Puget Sound fbr Auatraila, 
rW. it. Grace A Co. have chartered 
the British barque- Forth bank. This 
Vessel is at pres«*nt al t’allao, but »h* 
wilt come to these water* to load lum
ber. ■ rv... ; • ----------- -- ..

THE NEXT iTEAMSHIP
-----5-------—----------------- ----- «---- =--------------- •-------------

SAIg FOR

Northern B. Ç. Port^ Queen Charlotte - 
Islands ant Alaska

8 PRIXCK8H M A Y-^ Falls from VIUTTlI A oh the 3rd. ISth and 23rd of 
each mouth, calling at Vancouver,lwanson Bgy, Port JCeetngtdn. 
PK1WM Rt'PBBT, K'*tchikuu. JVNKr ami HKAGWAY.
8. AMUR-Fall* from VICTORIA o-i lye* lat, 15th adit Mat. calling at 
Vancouver. Campb,.dl River, ALEIV ..BAY, Namu, Bella Bella. 
China Hat. FWANFON BAY, Hartley ay, Warke Island. Lowe Inlet.

la Sand' MetSi at j i

WCOirVHt evefj

^ district aitorm-y at Honolulu did rot 
M know what to d > with them. He npfMtfed 

: the matter to Washington ;*id «to or
dered to hold them for the United State* 

i government It Is further mated that 
, they will all be destroyed In the near

future. The bedrfaggbd and bleSd-be- ____
spattered heaps <.f wing* are, at present be in readiness to 
anything but a pretty sight. The bird# the «‘aeon opens, 
from which they were taken were thrown 
into the sea.

ncqqfred to operate ffdnv 
This wHi be- either thw 

Sebastian, which i« Coming up the 
: Met, or. th< w illUun - Irani, 

which I# coming <»n the Blue Funne! 
liner Titan, in section».

Work on the new station is to he 
rushed to completion, so that It ma> 

toe operated when

I
HOMESPUN COMING H2ÇRE.

Tel. 26. 649 YATES

su«w Q,« N'W
undergoing repairs at Kaqtslmatt. i* \ ^ Charlotte# "
again taking her place on the logging,
vamp run. She h^s bee» relieved for ( The Mcy>odist mlsslAiary^stegmêr llome-

BiHlah barque NilA. now at Vancou-

than Canada, and they did not care to go 14^»., r-o kaoi lumber for *?aBgrr at X8
1 ehilHnge. She will load at Vancouver 

<4t* Pufd Soiadr— —=-*-rr----=—--—-

... mttwenii"' iv~
cofl. Locke Harbor. J.Uwuy, Ikeda Ha’ - __________

S H PRINCE88 BEATRICE—Satis from XmCOVVKR every SATURDAY 
at 11 p. m., calling at SWANSON BAY Hartley Buy, Warke Pdatod. 
PRINCE RUPERT, and leaves PRINCHRUPERT on Feb. 28th. March 
ah, 21st, April 4th. 18tl>, May 2nd. 18th. £ Port Simpson. Arraudslo. Port 
N*i#<m. KinçoUth, Nasa and STEWART .also from PRINCE RUPERT 
on March 15th. 29th. April 12lh, 26th, Mai 16th, 24th,-for Port Eeelngton 
and SKeena River Canneries.

Canadian Patific Ry.
how nt zrnne ,

Winter Train Service
TRAIN NO. M. ATIANTlC EXPRESS le#ee Vancouver at ïl.Ü (X15 

p m.) dally, has FlretTClass Coaches, Colonist fers, Comparfment-Obeerva- 
tion Car (electric lighted). Dining Car, Standar and Tourist Bleepers. Van
couver to Montreal and Eastern destinations, ab to St Paul and Minne
apolis. Through Tourist Car, Vancouver to toston, leaves Vancouver
Thursdhy* bttTÿ. ..... ----------- ------------ v ——— -----------------------—- •

TRAIN NO. It. REVELSTOKE LOCAL, lea^ Vancouver dally at 8-25 
s. m„ for Revelsto.ke.and Intermediate Slut ions. Arriving at Rcvclstoke 'at 
1.20 a. in. j

TRAIN NO. 308. AOA88ÏZ LOCAL. leaves ^corner dally at 17.25 (5.25* 
p. m.) for Agaasls and Intermediate Stations, arising at Agassis at 30.15 
(8.15 p. m.)

ID. CHET HAM,
Coy. Fort and Government Bts. City Puss. Agent.

«• I*,1 where then.
Mr. Busteed lia* expressed the opinion

that Hawaii witUbecoitip nne"of the great ___________
i «aorta. Ob his 1 ffttmr^iewswts le sa* I ~::ac• -»- ■ -~-iT

:
ways. He suggested that the two Pfti f 
cess steamers now plying between Vaoeou- i • 
ver and Vietorla would "be excellent for f <• Shipping Report *
service between Vancouver and Honolplu. , •> ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ■> •> <• •>

The secreury also etaUkl th*t Mr. Bu*« j 
teed had proml*ed that whoever the pro
motion committee shoulil wend north to do 
promotion Wr* ' fdr ' fBiwall Would he 
given transportation over their line*.

CLEVELAND AVOIDING
CHANCE OF TROUBLE

the past ten day* ^>y the OtteV

ELLA DELAYED.

St£um< r Left for Mexico Early This 
Mut ni tig With Heavy Cargo and 

• Many Passengers.

Steamer Ella, of lhe Jeb*etv lia*, did

Prevent and 
Relieve Headache

“ït givenue great pleasure to 
be able to refer to Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pills as the best rem
edy we have yet had in our 
house for the prevention and 
cure of headache. My wife who 
has been a Constant sufferer for 
a number of years with above 
complaint joins me in the hope 
that they may fall into the hands 

j of all sufferers.”
JOHN BUSH, 

VVatervleit, Me. 
Used Them Four Years.
"Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 

are the best I ever tried for the 
tuf heatJarttr. Thave wtFrt 

them for nearly four years and 
they never fait to give me relief. 
I have tried many other rem
edies, but have never found any 
better.”

JOSEPH FRANKOWICK, 
854 Trombly Av., Detroit, Mich.

Ther.e is no remedy that will 
more quickly relieve any form 
of headache than | .
Dr. Miles* Anti-Pain Pills.
The best feature of this re-

■pun I, At pr.'.Mit et N.-W WratmtnNtrr. 
where eh* Is an object of much Interrat to 
the people of that city. According to the 
New Westminster News, she is coming 
to Victoria on Tuesday and will remain 
hare. a-.Xaw. .day*-- b» fore buvlng- fnr, ttv 
un.-.-n rtiarlnlfur —1—
4he North until the end of MAv or the be- 

I ginning of June. Captain Oliver I# Ip 
charge of the host, and Rev. C. M. Web
ber1 le the missionary in charge.

BUYERS BUSY AT
QUEEN CHARLOTTES

Ikeda Mine Deal Reported 
Closed and Other Proper

ties Sold

Passengers Being Trans-Ship
ped in England to Another 

1 Vessel ... - ~ r

Cape Ifl" Locke and moat of. the other 
of. the Princess Beatrice, have 
here to take the steamer Amur

.Y .iv ,v».i * ne uc»t ivaiuic ui 11113 ic-n.„ «« .—»■ rrum the ou.er .I.kK „npi kab,r â j, the fact that

Wes not derarTge the stemack

t
..x. «• Î 0 j >•>• ngçi
freight

and a very heavy |
There was a conelgnmenl 

lumber awaiting her at this port, but j 
had not room for It In the hold. Home 
• •t the kwul people who were Intending 
Lx-6gigL,b£.rdM_ni.l g*l***J

any disagreeable after
effects. ■ 1

Price 2Se at your druggist. He should 
supply you. If he dose net, send price 

ue. we forward prepaid.
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.i“'

captain say# that the report's <if un
usually bud etorriie experienced In the 
north were Incorrect. They did have a 
bit of a gale but nothing unusual. TWO 
very thick snowstorm# delayed them 
considerably.

Speaking of the development of the 
island». Captain Locke say# that a. 
great many peuple wo very anxious to 

! know what is to be done In regard to 
j railway# on the i#luiida. If tfle char- 
: ter* are*granted and the railways bqilt 
! it will mean a grekl deal to the Island*. 
—1 A « iipltaHst named Brown from Lon- 
4-doti. England, wae on Fic Queen Char- 

1 lottes recently, ouyln* everything "in 
! hlght that looked gootl. He tried to se- 
j <rtéïe (fin Ikeda nrîntf îgif According to" 
; the report It had already been #ccured 
j by Larsen for .me of- the big com-
j punie# in the upper country. ------

There 1# a large travel to the Islands, 
about thirty people crossing each way 

|jWf Jhc ‘ neatrtc '

-- ■ - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - » — 'Asphalt ! 
I _ _ _ _ _ _ n T1

Road
r q_______ __........ vi i jUU

British Columbia Refining 1
COMPi

W, J. McKeon, Agent 1210 Douglas Street
V ;--- - - - - - - - - - - -

Coastwise law* of the United States, 
which the Clark's first cruise tourists ran 
up against on arrival at Fan Francisco 
last month, will be fought shy* of on the 
present cruUMj for when the German 
steamship Cleveland arrive# at Fotitfiamp- 
ton. the tourists will be transferred to 
another vessel of the same line and car
ried to New York, thus doing away with 
all Uie fuss and feathers and disagreeable 
feature# of an attempt to land them tn 
New York on toe Cleveland.

On arrival at San Francisco the Cleve
land was confronted by the coastwise 
laws. When the steamship reached that 
port the United Ptatra officials were ready 
to offer a compromise, and the result was 
that the Untied Btatea called for ll.OUO 
from the H*mburg-Am#frcan Company, 
and a friendly refusal waa met by a suit 
Instituted by the government against the 
company. This Hr tn the nature of n test 

Jet ermine whether a foreign steamship 
VtrtTïïiig wtiir ’ TnuffSTF THnfT
New York add circumnavigating the 
globe, and arriving at San Francisco, 
Which happens to be the last American, 
port at which £h* vessel stops, can be 
charged with a violation <>( the "coast
wise law."

(By Dominion Wirde##.)
Point Grey, FtihJBL * JkJM.— 

wind- northwest; 64?:, 2t.lt; temp., *o.
Cape Ltieo, Fvb. 2S, 8 a. m.—M)ver- 

tosi; culm; bar., 2S.50; tetyp., 35;_#ca
bu i mit h.

Tatuowh, Feb. 28, 8 a. m.—Cloudy; 
wlijd 8. W., 17 miles; bar.. 28.77; temp.. 
38. sea moderate; in, Kteain whooncr

■
a p. m.i Inside

buund out, bit c. rue vs Eir and Tampico.
Eatevttn. Feb. * a. nt.—Passing 

showers, wind 8. E.; bar., 29.73; temp.. 
36*. heavy, awoll.
— Pschcmr, Frtr. ~ gfr; r a -m ^nffTtdv r 
xviml W.i bar., 29.57; temp., SB; sea 
moderate; Amur <>rt I*a<’hena, 8 a. m.

Point Grey. Fel>v 2*. nocm.--Cloudy; 
wind N.W.; bar, 29.67; temp.. 44.

Cape Idiso. Feh 28, noon.—Clear: 
wind 8.E., liar., 29:59; temp., 40;^ sea 
Bmuoth. .

Triangle. Feb. 28. noon.—Light rainf 
wind S.W. 32 rwiiC*; bar., 29R5; temp..

: ' . : .

Tampico 8.35; Ella passed out 10 a.m.
Pavbena. Feb. 38. noon.—Del sail ng; 

wind 8.; bar.. p\\: temiw. SS; *e* mod-

CAIiaO FOR STEWART.t

Steamer Petriana Leaving To-morrow 
1er I

Viciwi* Is making a. bid for *th> 
trade of the nexw city, of Stewart. 
Steamer Pctrtaru’ of tlic Northern
StcumstiTp t'onipany, Ta

DATES ARRANGED FOR
TWO ISLAND MATCHES

NO HOSPITAL FOR HIM

Saved Ju«t in Time.

x ! '.Ttr.l heie
ihi# evening to leave on her Aral run 
fur Portland canal and other point* to
morrow. At thl* port there i# a'large 
« argo waiting for her. most of It go- 

g*r ww. , ing to 8 I# haa Jwen ...n-
îs. Aivi is the

signed to prevent foreign vessel* from iK-glimlng of the trade with that place, 
doing actual w<*o4uiting," that 1*. doing ! "■■■■' ■. ■
business between two American ports I 
along the same* coast, a*, for Instant- *, 
between New York and Norfolk oç 
Charleston, or between Fan Francisco 
and Seattle, or San Peilro. When jHawail 
became a part of the Union Senator Per
kin# had the flw for «arryieg paesengere 
between "< "aetHttW ports".raised from 14 

ohsIv Was i nt '‘V|ii • \
to mean la-tween Ban Francisco and Hon". 
mTu7'7ir~vlVë*Vb#Sk. in tbie xvwy rlonolu— 
lane are barred from t mveiling from Jterc 
to the Coast on every passenger steamer 
that calls at this port, being held to only 
American vessel#. Tourists wishing to 
com# ro Honolulu from Sen Pmneteeo 
canneL slop sJjgErd SMC^-.Vf'WLJfttvIng 
there for the Ifesnri* and beyond, but 
rxi usi tihf V'

> DunVe-
Rait. Insemm t'uuhty. Cape Breton, 
had been suffering; torture# from his 
Kidney» and Bladder, which wpri» tcr-
rlfay . inflanmd.----Fin ally i U4* - -dot-toy
ould do nothing more for him and ad- 

\iced him to go to tlie hospital.
A rtelghbor. wju> had used Gin Pill# 

--but read Mrx MacPherson's teitsi» 
"It afTtmil* me moTe than ordinary 

*1-Tt*iiiîl¥ë" tîi ebSvëy'/ nW only "to yôùir- 
welve# buv -to .«offever# fr*vtit ■ K i d *
ney and Urinary Trouble*, the Instant

ftrted In my case.
"1 suffered untold, mteery even w hen

under treatment frmti the 1«**t doctors 
for o^er ten months; and nothing 
#<euicd to do me any good or relieve 

, ... , j., . . . [mV painful conditlcm. My trouble wa#
Ladysmith 3nu I\l3n3im"0 N6Xt Vnnamm&ttnn Kidney* and Bladder.

j ,"I finally determined to take my 
j dm tor s Âdvk «fejund go to the Victoria 

Hospital at Halifax, for treatment, 
j Two days, howev-r. Iwfore my inland- 

v • • ' ./ ’ ng departure for the hospital, a
j rflghbor cglled and. hapiienlng to have 

The Island Aesoclg.thV Football ! a Gin Pi'll in his pocket, insisted on my 
League met on HuturdaiKnight at the. taking, U I <tl<1 «0 and six hours after

taking It. the result# and benefit# I 
derlv#<l were simply, nothing more or 
Use than miraculous. Instead of go
ing t<£ the Hospital, 1 sent 'for a box 
cl Gin Pill* with the result that I am 
a cured man ! recommend Oln Pills 
tv, every one vxifferimr from tttdney 
1 rouble.

^ "LEWIS MAt'PHERSON."
It Is jUFt a* yve say, you gSS-'Qlti 

pill# do cure Kidney and Bladder 
Trtmbtea when nil elwr: fa j 1*—Take 
Them bn our positive guarantee of re-

Week—Foresters on 
March 12th

Personally Conducted High 
Class Tour of California

By Special Train From Seattle and Tacoma, i

Saturday, March 19

Oregon and Washington 
——- Railroad, ;

Southern Pacific

Ask any O. & W.,agent for unusually low rate, illustrated ! 
itinerary, sleeping ear reservation and full infeanatiun, or 

phone, telegraph or write any of the following:

E E. ELLIS, General Agent, ROBERT LEE. Geieral Ag’t 
608. Kiret Ave., Beattie, Cur. 11th St. aad Pacifie 
Wash. Aft, Taeoma, Mash. t

W. D. Skinner, General Passenger Agent, Seattle, Wash.

I

S. S. ST. DENNIS
Will Rail for

Northern B. C. Peris
Calling at Bella Coûta on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2

JN0. BARNSLEY, Agt. 
Phone 1925. 534 YATES ST.

TO 
THE 

KLONDIKE

During Ike period navigation i* 
closed oh the Yukon rtver thl# com
pany opérât»? itage# b« tween White 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight. 
pussene»rs., mat: cr.d express.

For further' particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. WP.4T.R 

40i Winch Building.
VANCOUVFH, H. Oe

Solid elide Vestlbeh 
Trains el Ceeehee

urdav n 
the dsDrlard hotel to. fig th4 date* for the

smith and NnnainrT". and Ladynmljlh 
and the Forester^.

Nanaimo and I^dyamlth will piny 
next Saturday and the following woeje. 
jjggrviT tit“FbrcHTvr* w"nT'"'go"TlT 
Lsdy*ml>h.

RoutJbc buelnes* of tht- league was 
dealt with aleo. The Vb tory <>f Lâ4y- 
smtfh on ffaturdsy puts that tram wefi 
in the lead. If the For#»Hter* win end 
Nanaimo win# the Forebier» wffi #é- 
t uiw Shf sspi Mmil| HmMUklm*
nod the Forester# win the Foresters 
end LSdysmttl? wilt tinx-p tn ydny off. 
Ladysmith, however, is confident ‘»f 
hinting Nanaimo and so ending the 
,-«imo*iUtton.

Dealers everywhere have Gin Pill# 
«ç SSrr aS»*sx, fr for HlHrA. •$<anH>le 
free if you write National Drug & 
t hem. Co., Llnitted, Dept. X’.T.. To
ronto.

CARS

_ StTWlEW

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, T0R0WT0 

10NTREIL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

aaé the rrtselpel Huslneee Center» et
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Province».
Lonees| Double-track Route under one 
management on tbe American Continent. 

Eor Time Table», et*., nSSreae 
• W. I. COOKSON, •

SeMstn.-t Oen'l Pnawnger Ageak 
,33 Aeawe S*.. CtOCASO. |UU

Cana ian - Mexican Line

To and. From Mexico, Europe and 
—"fn Tfccsdv vit Ttiauti.

 ̂mu 11 'X68

Stt amsrr call at San Pedro, provided 
aufBi icat induvfmcnt offers. Steamer 
will leave < n tu about the 28th of each
month. —2   "

Apply Head Office. Vancouver, or'to 
th< agent*. ___ ^
MESSRS SHALL0R0S8, MAC- 

AULA Y A 00.. VICTORIA.

i

Pacific Coast 

Steamship Co.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lot* «S Qu^llcum Such.

.Ke*c#su» CltttkA TO»,. .8®”., .the.
market In tracte ot from thirty to forty

’Cr‘r clans and cricea apply to U H 

SOLLY. Land Aient. Victoria. ML L 
ALUN. Local Agent. Parkavltl*.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO AND 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

Victoria « a.to. March t, Max-k 
iMVTtLLA or CITY;

|M lilll.V ;n SERVICE
, , , ,.eem.r, UOVBRS*» „

tiVEKN 4aroh 3. » P »1 : March 10, a p.m.
to» rate, tv Mexico, SBNa-

Te!,V ‘soutivï.M. m Alaska. COTTAGE 
errr |5w* eeattia 1 9•m..,feh. M, llart n

'WÎ%két''XOTS1 WtiwaMrugricTOeiui
up' R1THF.Ï *1CO„ LTB., Aa-nte

M^rtSSfc:

Tor further tofvrmation obtain folder.
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1110 GOVERNMENT STREETTHOS. PUMLEY, Phone 698Opposite Spencer’s Store

/ AM NOT IN ANY WAY CONNECTED WITH THE PUMLEY AUTO COMPANY or WESTERN MOTOR A SUPPLY COMPANY

TELL YOUR MOTHER NOTICEtc- a convention t-ulled to organic a 
national league pledged to work along "Sail, Ldft and Tent FactoryIs line.

in the country »be may now'have.* light 
us bright ag any tn the city by ueljig tin-

STAR INCANDESCENT LAMP
Burns coal oil at a coat of one cçnt for 
two hours’ brilliant light. Make» fis own 
gas. The only Mantle Lamp made tn 
Canada. Price *7 complete. Quickly save» 
It» cost, then goes on saving olb Rcpre-

570 JOHNSON ST.INFLAMED KIDNEYSthrough- the votes of his Republican
Offers of a sit<* cantiuiipf ftfoM Largest stock cf^TggTl. Hags. Tarpaulins la the city.

Any of the above qoods made to your order. No tent or sail too big 
or difficult for us t make. We carry the best lines of Genuine OU 
Skins and Paraffine Goods on the market.

An in? pet tion will convince you.

It.... Iiu-urablt.Mt-ibcal 9 tn J" iinvs fur St X«-W II 11 
School building, are invited by 
the Victoria. School Board to be

Medical writer»------------ — -------
after the sixth month whether albumen- 
ou» or not.

The a»ru*e man prefers to think of II j 
as "kidney trouble” and lets-II go,- but the 
e.-nsus shows this appalling fact—OUT of. 
63.00H deaths from'kidney troubles the last 
eriwroa year over nine-tenths of them 
«ûM.OiMi) took the form called “Bright's 
Disease'' although It is quite probable 
that nine-tenths of these up to the last 
mument thought <»f It as and railed It 
"kidney iron hie,” when- as a matter of 
fact the only possible hope laid through 
n. specific for Bright’s Disease. ;

There never wài ohe until Pujtun worked

submitti-il. witli ptirch**'- I>ri<‘,\ byha* suggested for'New F. Jeune & Bro
PHONE 795 Established 1882 570 J

sentaUva,I.lit If the jiri-scnt’ nrranirt'iuent in to
T. WILKINSON noon on Wednesday, 9th March,he continued there will he 

of it ever succeeding vhere. 
to do away with the eel 
commissions that the new 
be formed.

Two men back of the nu 
dare that two-thirds of th 
municipal ? administration

ISABELLE MOORE.1»2 DOUGLAS STREET.
Next City Hall, Victoria, B. C.

Open until 9 p. m. Agents wanted. School Board,Secretary orta

If you hâvè had kidney trouble over six
If they

raMnyawr Y c. nt
when patients do not wait until bedrid
den although sonic of them recover. It

in be had In VtdtqCta at I>. BL Camp* 
bell's drug stdTe.

Wc desire to hear from add advise with 
patients not noting the usual .improve
ment by the third bottle. Literature 
mailed free. Write John J. Pulton Co., 
645 Battery street, «an Francisco, Cal.

the machine as

years where there can be no national 
or state question# injected to influ
ence the electors.

Big bankers are Interested In the 
project It is said to »-e an acknowl
edged fact, that ratmldMl i*pnds as._s..„ 
general thing are â drug on the market 
lweatisc cities have been held to he 
fair game to the politicians and, their 

owing capacity hay been used to 
ni.- umt"-t With municipalities run 
on business principles; and city offl- 
cials compelled to return Interest for 
tin- m*.nev they i*"*.*'iv» Ü.-- MUMA .i
though they were working for a i»rf- 
vate concern. It la held here that tax 
rates would soon be 1 Wtféd every' 
where and city bonds would return 
much m®re money to the city selling, 
them, while at the same time they

GIRL’S LIFE IS
SAVED BY DOG

Guides Rescue Party to Spot 
Where Victim of Slidp Was 

Buried

Spokane, WMh-,, f
Weicbor/'K years" old, Is olive to-dayLracterlsed as.giit

rrL Mtr -^ftmty-•dged larestmentF.
-Details of the plan are to tie worked

Which directed attention to her
t udiwwiwr a tfBis : at

'nt*».—tmd --hbc ’wx- "then grrmt giW^mRléjnT éTiîbx—_____ _ ^P.__ « every- ;
W'herc will be asked to send delegates 1

WSmasar
m.™

,r/x

The Buslneoo Man’s Car
Is America’s greatest value In a small car nt a low price, yet embodying «1^ 
the qualities and features pf most expensive big
* ~ and t-orpare them with those ears < Ing nt

much hlghet* prices, they include Bosch I ugh-Tension magneto, sibling gear- 
transmission, In fact all the good features that make the expensive car are 
to be found Igr the Hupmbhlle.

'

Bicycles
SPHC/F/CATTOWS

ENGINE- 4 cyl.. 20. D p. 3% in REAR AXLE—Shaft drive.
bore, 3 8-8, In. ««tnike; water IQNITIOS- Boecfc, high tension
cooled; offset crank shaft; ' fan magneto.
bladèd fly wheel in front; Par- TIRES—30x3 inches.
sons white bronze* bearings; nolee- WHEEL BASE- 86. Inches.
less t am shaft.- TREAD—Winches.

TRA.VH-MWW IN -Setertlve eliding SPRINGS x Hsml-*lllptle»l front.
gears, shifting without noise. patented cross spring gear

CLUTC H Multiple f''p** nip- I’.qi'IPMEN’T Two side and tall
n‘ng la oil. oil lamps, dragon horn, tools, re-

BRAKES—Two foot and two era- pair kit. pump.
crger.cy (internal expanding) WEIOHT-l teo II-».. regular equip-
lined with Thermoid on rear hubs. mem.

Wholesale 
and Retail

Demonstrate its splendid speed, pt'wec and smooth...running capacities 
and you'll 1m- charmed with Its performance.

TWO CARLOADS SOLD IN VANCOUVER IN TWO WEEKS

Wi- art1 «olv agt-nlH for the following wall known makt-s of English. 
Caria,liatttuid American btc.vvlos :

SINGER, HUMBER, ROYAL ENFIELD, ROVER, EXCELSÎOR, 
COVENTRY, COVER DE LION, MASSEY HABRIS, 

TOURIST, Etc., and have about thirty different 
models in stock. 7T~

Wt- are large dealers in C.vclv.sundries and parts, ineluding letups, 
Tires. Bells,iJladdlegI.Pe<l«IS. efei ----- l. ~

Our repair department is the most modern iu tb<- city, anil all our 
men have many years experience at the business. We will 

build bicycles to our customers order.

Price Complete a• per Specification», SHOO We are open to appoint Agents to unoccupied Territory.

Russell “38
With Knight Motor

Do You 
Know
Be
cause

AVbv tttr Knight" iwoter-hew-twr «Mhqwt’d VyswA world-famous
caT? ns UP- MERCEDES. PANflARD, DAIMLER AND MINERVA?
>ptl why QVEH TWENTY of the leading manufacturer* of the United

— -Biatw hàvA impHwd for ItaaiiM te-tiiB this jtoAor? . _________•
- has adopted It for panada?

The Knight employ* t' per eenE less working parts than the valve typo 
motor, and is consequentIjf simpler and stronger.
It operates at an elllcivncy ot 87 per cent, as compared with 65 per cant, in 
the valv<M)‘pe. .

_ -U-MxlaH Hwn-Sjab'e type motor ofth» sem«

Tkcne statement* do not reflect upon the valve ivpè motor, hut simply emphasize the.success 
of th • Knight In having elfe, t»-d an ddvniv of such m.-ignit uU.-. Th- .Iweloprm nt of th-- Knight 
sounded -the dawn of a new era In mot or,car development i new means for the ndmlaaloii of 

tn the cylinders, and for It» escape when burned; no valvra to clatter, become pitted, and lone 
compression. No pocket, or aide chambers to lessen the force of the «planton. ,

DAIMLER CHALLENGE
After the teats of two Knight motors bj the Roy,I Automobile Club Of Great Britain anil Ire

land the Datml. r Company deposited .£30 with that elub to be Imop'-d to any motor manufsc- uîer w-lm couM aL.,,re a certificate for a valve tyla- motor exeellln* In merit either of th,,M 
iiardèdfmth. KnlsM NO MANI KA, TVRF.R ACC KPT Cl. THB CHA1.LKÇTOB: NO (INK 
Vyrvtf A TT F’ M l*TED TO PUT JUS ENGINE TO A SIMILAR TEST. Speaking in Toronto the, 
other night before the ENGINEERING SOCIETY OF TORONTO UNIVERSITY. Mr. Knight- 
himself offered to double that amount for any valve type motor that CQULD UNDERGO THE 
TEST. x

Rt aSELLJ7S WITH WOULD FAMWD KNIGHT MGTGR, fully-aqulpped -------------- AW»
RVSSELU. ”22” WITH KNIGHT MOTOR, fully equipped .......a.................................................... ®.W*>

‘ RUSSELL ”30” WITH OUR SPLENDID VALVE MOTOR, fully equipped ................ .^..tt.SWO

■

I i1 TO ELIMINATE

■

PARTY POLITICS
STR0N6 LEAGUE

BEING FORMEDIi <
WT 1

- - - - - - - - - i
Prominent New Yorkers Seek-

8 i
ing to Eliminate Graft From

1 1 Municipal Affairs

1 1— ( From New YUrlt Hurt-nu of the United |

1 L—
Pres- Association )

New Y'»rk. Fl h L’S. A people's muni- ;

î-vy -departmental head* have f fallen 
:to line. \ . •
OtfVnot to-day controls the board 
f estimates, 'although he has to do

colleagues. The result Is that every 
TTly ' ilcTiTFrmPrU ’Tm ttiV^TMT-TYlg VUli VT? 
iicfly the garni a* though it w; 
vate business and1 "the result is an en
ormous saving of taxpayers’ money. 

The commission plan of gov cm -

.Tentative citizens who, having the 
welfare of the country at heart, will 
pledge themselves to worlr for the ab
solute divorcing of njunieipal from na
tional anil; stale politics, is to b*- 
formed here shortly. Already a num
ber of New York business men have 
(ten Interest et! in the proposition and. 
white the plan** for the league -are at 
|.resent more or less tentative, it. Is 
! op*d that It Will be possible To have 
the organization completed so' that it 
may become a. lav tor in government» 
Ji»on after next rail's elections are out 
of the way.

Among those who are declared to 
- k-vir-wltb Tttvtrr rrn -t hr-pian «nr Mit y or

Gay nor. who In Ills_public speeches^
reçen tly lias advocated such a scheme; 
Vomptrot 1er Prendlgast. President of 
tts« Board of Aldermen Mitchell bn<l 
other* who are prominent in local at-, 
fairs. For the first time m the hi-1** 

-qI" 'NmW - Yiq ls. -1 'i.>Làâ —1
enjoying real non-partisan goveri).-

ample is so contagluus that the' other

GAS, INDIGESTION, HEARTBURN AND ALL
MISERY FROM AN UPSET STOMACH GOES

A Little Diapepsin Will Promptly . remedy i* u^-u Dtapepi-in realty dœ»
Regulate Any Out-of-Order ] th- '•

Stomach
You can eat anything yotn 

crave» without fear of Imligeeiwn or 
Dyspepsia, or that your food will fer 
ment or sour on your Stomach. If you 
will take a

digest» your me.il?, when: your stomach 
can

i you -U i leave nothing t-* 
i ferment or sour »nd_ upset the stomach, j vliarg< 
f Get a large 50-cent case of P»|'

Dial* psln from your druggist and• on your " r u
littlW Dlaj#‘i»»in occasion- ^tart taking now, iind In a littl*- v.'hilc

Your meals wlti ta^bv good, and any- j
thing you eat will !>e digested; nothing | 
can ferment or turn into add or poi
son or stomach gan, which causes

f
Belching, Dizzineas^ a feeling of full- i 
ness after eating. Nausea, Indigestion 
TlTke It lump letacd 1n stiurmch). Bit- i
iùusnes». Ht artliurn. Water Bfj|sh,
Pain In stomach and intestines or
other symptoms..

K from the

you will actually brag about yoUr 
T-innrj' "StrSfig Stomach, for. ><5U 
then tan eat anything and every
thing you want without the slightest 
discomfort or misery, and every par
ticle of impurity and Oas that is in 
> *ur stomach and intestines is going 
Ao i»« taj-ri*4 «wh-y without 4hc Use of 
luxiillveie or any other assistance.

Should you at- this moment be »ut- 
; ■ t « i ■

ach disorder, you-can get reliel wHlth*
five- minutes. - ..................................

Miîêimiln Corrprr property- In tho Uotmr 
tl Aienes. which tarried thv boanllng 
ii o use -h.u n it-- mi,.ui.i,I,ii - -
i l th- girl and heT mother under a 
great heap. Mi huow gntl.dcjirls. Thy. 
young girl was thrown fur down “the 
bill and completely covered with snow 
and wax in Imminent danger of being 
suffo ited or frnsen Her faint cries 
for help vw rp heard by the dog, which

t xcltcdly, attrm ted timir attention and 
led them to where .Mi^s Webber was 
buried. Hh«> was speedily reseyed and 
lakcn. . in company with her mother, 
who was tuylly.bruised,- to Mullan.

R. J. .McLeod and son. who had 
of ttie copper compressor, were 

burled under -the ruins of the building, 
but were dug out alhe five hours later, 
practically unhurt.

TWO MINKR5 Kt1,T;ED.

Hazel ton. Pa .. Feb. 28.—As Uu* result 
of a -dynamite explosion at the Buck 
Mountain colliery ->f the Lafiigh VklNaf 
Uodi ('ompiiny two men were killed aaâ 
rirvernt -nttmrw wmee TRKTty* "Tn j"i»retf. 
Frank Dever. of Freelaml. P«.. head 
ot the engineering corps of tl 
<-oïfip8r«y" in this district, was tnaarantly 
killed, and Joseph Quilts, a laborer.
SFFwPis.erfle died in a. hnwixllaV

Equal in quality to the 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

TEN FOR TEN

.

•-iJtûL'Sr..ï '.rrvjcr^i MM
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NEW SHIPMENT OF

LADIES
BAGS

Wr Hntm-rk.v mwni w
new shipment nf
Lailifs’ Haigs, tie variety of 

whieh will plea no the most 

last itlions. Wr hevri "just the 

kind and eolor that will

Wr have also received n 
number of very handsome 
Genuine Bull Sea Lion Bags.
A few of these are ronven- 
wntly fitted with travelling 
rei|iiisite«.

In Fancy French Hogs we 
have quite an assortment, im
ported direct from Paris, in
cluding a number of very 
beautiful fancy bags in «ca

ble shadesona

Chaltoner & Mitchell
Government St. Victoria, B.C.

thpWyr1tCTT>r ~fS!TT1T>r The complTca- 
tions that ensue are delightfully amus
ing and the *tralghtenlng out of all 

-tiw*» affairs*, |trine!pally by the shrewd- 
nc** and self-sacrifice on (he part of 
Brueatey, furnleheg some very enter»

war op, Xirte-third 7ëïïpfui oi boiling 
water, one cupful of sugar, one cupful 
**f orange Juice and pufl»» jN** white# 
of three eggs, the Juice of ohe lemon. 
Koak gelatine m cold water until soft; 
pour on the boiling water, add sugar 
and lemon Juice. Strain and add the. 
orange Juice and pulp with a little of

D. fipencor, Jr., i»;» - returned from « 
huslne;*# trip to the east.

Rev. Dr. Sipprell. of New Westmin
ster. I# In this city for a few days.

raining cnmpllcat luna. À strung comedy 
element Is DnTfbdn vO<T by art OÎ3 fiégfti 

j servant wIk> follow s 1 trues ter through 
I the plaÿ and by the visit of two of his 
1 Dakota friends, typical characters, to 
| his English estate.

those who spent the week-end In Vle-
the grated rind. Cool in a pan of .ice i6m.

Line a mold with lady Angers 
Real the whites 

and when
or section* of orange, 
of the eggs to a stiff ffrith, 
the orange hegtna to harden beat 
it until liglit. a.1' »h« beaten whit a 
end beat until stiff enough to drop 
fhmir Into h wet mold. (One. pint of 
whipped creàm may be used instead

8 D. Schulte, of North Vancouver, 
s|»ent Sunday in the,city renewing old 
acquaintance*,*

J. M Morgan, of this city, is drillp ' ^ 
Ing the'Indies' l'hoir and Orpheu* t’lub • 
of Ladysmith for a festival nppearam • *1*
at an early date. •>

on thé top after the charlotte la re- 
mmd tf'>m the mold.) Keep in coW
place until ready to serve.

Mrs. John Cochrane will receive on 
the first Thursday and the first Friday 
of Marr-h from 3 to 6. at her new resi
dence, lift Linden avenue, and after
wards on the first Thursday qf every

$25 REWARD washed^ rice, and let it cook thirty 
minutes; do not stir it; add-, while hot 
one egg well beaten, with haH cupful 
of sugar, one teaspoon fill of butter anil 
one scant teaspoonful of *alt; cook five 
minutes; butter a plain oval pudding 

with fine bread 
crumb* **r Hneltwith* macaroon* r

A very énjoygbk everting was spent 
at the new home of Mrv and Mrs. 
Gunter; Oak Birjr avenu*'., last Friday 
evening. The guests 'were; Mr. and 
Mrs J. W. Palmer Mr. and Mr* Half*, 
«■W ft miter sr^Mr and Mr* F. Rob
ins. Mr .mil -Mrs C. Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs C\ Davis. Mr. and Mrs, Ctrdiner, 
Miss J f|all4 Miss L Field, >lis< Hilda
Baker, Mtfeg i. hüm«r, HIm It#

FOR THE
MISSING WORD

flunter, Miss HenWebster. Ml
trlct P-tlmer, Mr, Hugh Hakrr, Mrs. 
Victor Mis ton. MrXR.*.-*»- Silvester. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Buckler, Mr. Otiu Dun
away, Mr. D. Bartlett. X

COMING!
YOUR WAY|

ÏH/MEYS COMETs
IWHITE SWAN

a n look out forthui
bUnr SOLD EVERYWHERE

VIÔTOBIA jPAlLV TOPgB...MOffHAY,FEBRUARY 28, 1810.

$25 IS THE MIDWAY
— Yim can go either w»y from #25.00 
into a Fine Suit or Overcoat at the Fit- 
Reform "Wardrobe.

#25.00 is the middle of the Fit-Reform

#18, #20 and #22 grades. On the other 
are the #28, #30 and #35, and at each 
price we will shpw you variety without 
end. Styles of distinction, reliable fabrics, 
exclusive patterns, and the kind of tailor, 
tag and finishing that have made Fit-Re
form famous from one end of Canada to 
the other. **

We are after your custom, and we hope 
to get it by deserving it.

ALLEN'S "

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

ANNUAL BALL OF

STREET CAR MEN

Event Promises to Be One of 
Great Interest—Commit- 

• tees Working

The renw4’« annus 1 ball will be hold 
on Thursday and a groat immy people t 
•re looking forward with very groqt j 
interest to the eveht. The carmen arc ! 
noted for the thoroughness with which ;

affair will 
Ih* held at the Women'* building at the 
fair ground*, !kantley'n~*ix-pleee or
chestra providing the music. Supper 

. will be served durlpng the evening and 
! free cars will be provided at the close.

The ball Is being arranged under the 
! supervision of W Duncalte, who is 
chairman of committee*. The hall and 
music committee consists of Messrs. 
Dtosley, Qaiger and Parkin' 
committee. Messrs. C« ter. finall n and 
R. Dewar; floor Messrs. Arnaaon. 
KJU), Gunner, (Marks.in. {e4grav*fjn»«i; 
fresh men la, Messrs. Pargett. Gardner, j 
Fanningtoh, McGill. Martin, W. Muiin \ 
and Young. j

AMUSEMENTS.

7/M^x THEATRE
Fir; <

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28th

the .Engagement of

Charles B. Hanford
Aoeompanled by

MISS MARIE DROFNAH
a,*. - _____ Ik ■ Modern Comedy.

The American Lord
By George H. Broadhurst and C. T, Daeey 

Price*. »c., 60c.. 75c.. $1.00. 030.
Feat sale opens 10 a. m.. Friday, Feb. 26th. 
Mail orders will recelv* titeir usual mtten- 

ttOB,

IsTOTWMI

UB8BKEDB2uQ3
WEEK. FEBRUARY 28TH 
Farewell Production of the

Armstrong Company 
Engagement

TRIP TO CHINATOWN
THE RJSfiT EVER 

A MERRY WHIRL OF 
A HD

GIRLS. 'URLS.

ALL THIS WEEK EXCEPT 
DAT.

The London Bioscope
and Amateur Contest

FOR A LADY 8 OR GENT'S DIA
MOND RING.

Come and Help the Beet «me Win U. 
Saturday Matinee t.tr * "liildr. n, 5o,

id#. at>mysstuhs... ifc.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK FEBRUARY 28th.

Finit American ' Appearance of the 
World Wmoue -

6—SCHIAVONY TROUPE—6
The Earth's Most Sensational _ 

Acrobats.

*‘SU

? SELECTED RECIPES *
1 ♦ ■>
******* v ******** *

} Chicken Omelet. -Cut att the *ktn 
an.I gristle off left-over white an<l 
dark chicken, and chop the meat* very 

! fine. To a Tup of chicken meat add 
: one-quarter cup of butter, saitspoonful 
! of salt and two shakes of red pepper.
' Put this In a pan and cook until 
| thoroughly hot. Now beat up four 
| egg* and add one-half, cupful of milk 
j film orse-ijnarter teaifwwnnrt baking 

powder. Melt one teaspoonful of but
ter in a pan and pour U» egg mix
ture into it. • A* soon a* the egg* are 
set pour the chicken In the centre and 
that» fold, over, piav, m platter and

instance they' "romp in (hbq*

me Seal and Crocodile, Pat- 
out Leather and Fancy
Shades. Mountv<i on gilt or 
li'Mthvr covered fra men., The 
prices range from

$3.00 TO $15.00

CHARLES B. HANDFORD
IN MODERN COMEDY

Weil Known Shakespearian Ac- 
, tor Will Be at the Victoria 

-....~r- Theatre To-night ------

The engagement of Charles Hart
ford at the Victoria theatre to-night, 
will affnrtl an,tqipprtunity for hl« many 
admirer* to »ee him ip a modern up*
to-datc I’nimily "The A met __^r^r!1

A. 0. U.W, HALL
starting Monday, ruB^isth.

The Pringle Stock Co.
Opening in the 5-Act Comedy Drama,

“Trapped By Treachery”
Change of Bill every Monday and 

Thursday.
Matinees, Wedn- sday and Saturday.

«PRICES: »
NIGHT -Reserved, "60c. ; general, 25c.; 

children, 15c.
MATINEE- Children. 15c.; adidts, 26c.

“The Italian lost control of
machine and crashed over 

the embankment"

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET.

Halifax Shredded 
CODFISH

WntAOP mlipPC OTM/1TM/1 /YTT»T aTnWE TnRBB olfloiRv vittLB
Delightful Melodics — Daintily Ren-

HARRY BACHELOR
“The Musical Rube."

The Beau Brummell.

RALPH C. WHITEHEAD
In His Original Character Singing 

Specialty.

THOMAS J. PRICE
Song Illustrator.

NEW MOVING PIÇT17RE8 
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TATES STREET

Just Below Government.

PROGRAMME MONDAY AND TUE6-
— ....... j______  Pfv ____

The Smuggler*’ Game.
. . ehouaing a Huatarnd.

f, The- Day After.
The King'ÿ Jester.

Footshesd lh Drawer*.

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
Continuous performance. 2. 5:30, " 7, U. 

ADMISSION lue.

Makes dehaous Fish Patties.
* ntfia

dainty

❖ «<• <•

tarnish With parsley. This makes a ❖ Qnrial and Porcnnal ♦
fine omelet, and the chicken can be <. OUL,Pl d,,° "ClbUildl ^
prepared some evening after a chicken <.««.<. ^ .5.
dlnner- - v*trS5fc*

* * * I Capt John Irving : . at present at
Grange Charlotte. — One-third imx : Htewurt.

Of gelatine, one-third cupfut 'ot cold

ire H. nrmiWTiurst and ciiflrU*
T. Dasey, which wa* successfully' pre- 
*ented for a season by Mr. Wm. H. 
Crane. The iiroductlhn' will be present
ed with that completeness of detail 
Which i* characteristic of all Mr. Han
ford’s offering*. "The American Lord"

American, John ltrué*ter, a Virginian 
Lb.y and a North iMk-han by adOr-
T‘‘nn <>ne of th(»*e typical charatiers 

1 which are found all through our“WGS|- 
{country, and who farm the bmic 
and sinew of it* cltlaenshlp. He Is the 
proprietor of a hotel and the owner 
of a large raftch. the chief of a volun
teer fire company. &‘deeding and popu- 

i tof fU.tizen yf his town, whose people 
are enthus 1 ^ ;11 \ determined to send 

i him to congre**. At thld ptint he finds 
j hlmwêlf heir to the title and estates In 
j England. At first his dislike for all 
i thing* pertaining- . to the aristocracy 
make* hlme refuse t<» accept the lord
ship. although the rent roll I* 4375.600 
a year, but finally for th#- sake of -hi* 
.son he decides to put aside hi* preju- 
«hce*. refuse* the nomination for eon - 
tries*, and start* for England with the 
ri-t rmlnatlon to "Americanise at. least 

vy«»rner of It." and show the world 
how an American would run a lord
ship. Arriving ih KngTandT he nth!? 
Lohl XVyvhei ly, whose estate adjoin* 
his. and the. Bruexter* bava been at 
odd* for year*, with a lawsuit and a 
bitter family fued existing l>etween the 
two. To complicate matter* Lord 
Wycherly's son fall* In love w ith Bru- *- 
te.r'w daughter and Bruester * aon with 
Wycherly'* daughter. W hile John -Bme*- 
ter, himself a wldfiwer. becomes a vic
tim to the charms of Mr*. Westbrook, 

widow, sister-in-law of the head ^ of 
The ' oornpTTca

Moderately Priced Rings
Whilf many arc uoahlc to )nir< lmw the .highly priced rings, 

their ,rC(|riircmctits crm lit» rrîrt at

RED FERN & SONS {
Where mnderately priced j-ings of very exclusive value are ah 

ways in proniincHei .
GOLD SIGNET RINtiS. #15.00 to.....................................#2,50
DAINTY .MISSES' RINDS, with pearl and other pretty «tonea,

------ fi'niMi i'.IU tu iinui.n'"i ..'.............. reyrv.v. ,t.#6.Q<»

t;a i n eh 1 » i ;nroyi) a n it o em rings, from *uhj to #20.00

1009 Governritent Street, Victoria B. C.

IN TEN CENT PACKAGES 
AT YOU* GROCER

ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET.

Between Yate# and Johnson.

Latest and Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

admission 100.
Orchestra In Attendance,

SKATING
assembly rink, port f 

• * jjfirfNtwo. ie te ». • 
AFTHRNOON. 1 to 4:K.

- BVBNINO, 3:46 to 1».

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

The DOC rollAh I see. reatlea. 
eed feverish. Give him e Steed- 
m.e'i Powder and he will seen
he all riiht.”

StMdmtn’i Soothing Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
IPOISON

fruits,- or dates, prunes, or raisins, alj 
one kind or a mixture if preferred ; 
then another.. Jayer of rice and fruit 
and continue until pan 1# full; have 
a thin layer of buttered cracker 
crumb* on the top; hake ''twenty 
minute* in a moderate ovAi. keeping 
the mold In a pan of water. Turn nut 
on a. platter ami serve with a fruit 
syrup slightly thickened and sweet
ened.

Gurry Chicken.—Cut up a chicken 
weighing from one and one-hnlf to

,. nem >4
well and put it Into a stew pah with 
enough water to cover it: boil It. 
closely covered until -tender: add a 
large teaspooiiful of salt, and cook a 
ftpv minute* longer, then remove from 
the fire: take out the chicken, pour 
the liquor into a bowl, and set it one 
Hide. Now cut up. into a stow pan 
two unall onions, and fry them with 
a piece or butter a* large as an egg; 
a* soon a* the onions arc ' brawn. *klAi 
them out and put lit the chicken; fry 
for three or four minutes; next sprinkle 
over two teaspoon/uls of curry powder. 
Now pour over the liquor In which- the 
chicken wa* stewed ; stir all well to
gether. and atew for flye minutes 
longer, than #tlr Into this a table- 
si^oonTul of^aifXed. flour made tnin. \\ itii . 
a little water; laatly ifir In a bealen 
yolk of an egg.' and H I* done. Serve 
with hot boiled rice laid a found on 
the edge of a platter and the chicken 
curry In the centre.

,\pl>|.- Shortcake.—Make n syrup of

water. Quarter, coi*e, and pare from

For
Mental Overwork 

—Exhaustion

VIN MARIAN!
Toilet  ̂Invigorates—

..... Brace* the whole system.

ALL DRUCGISTS-EVEHYWHERE

terr^trfirte^*tarT"^ppIeM. according to 
*lxe, ah (I slminvr them In Ihe syrup 
in a broad saucepan unit I tender and 
transparent, a'ddlhg the itoSl of an 
orange. .While -the apple I* cnoktng 
sift one quart of flour with four tea
spoonfuls of .baking powder and one 
level teaspooiiful of salt; rub Hi two 
table«|Mionful# lard and two table- 
spoonful* of butter till, fine a* meal. 
Then wet with cold mUk t<> a paati 
a* soft a# can be handled. It will 
take a :,camt pint, varying somewhat 
with the quality of tlie flour. Roll 
this dough in one-half Inch thickness 
and cut Ip diamonds, triangles, or 
rounds. Bake aliout fifteen minute* in 
a quick overt. A* soon a* baked place 
m layer <>f apple «>n one r*», f •• of i ru«t, 
top with the1 apple artd decorate Incon
venient with chopped browned ah- 
iHondsv macaroon crumbs, or candied- 
cherries. Serve very hot w4th cream.

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

XTo hold two jneji In her hand# 
catch theta both after they hnvè- 
turned . a sMirimersapUMn the air will 
be the work of Ella Schlavonl* at the

With the price* of foodstuffs ad
vanced in many cases. It h'hooves one 
to make a study of how to feed the 
family, well and yet keep the bills in 
check. One good way to begin Is to 
learn how to serve dried fruit* attrac
tively. while fresh fruit is both 
expensive and sCfifce even in the vicin
ity of good markets.

Although some cook* seem to think- 
that there Is only one way to cook 
them, and that”so Unattractively that 
They have grown to be associated with 
^hc ctrcajr hoa^diTtg -house. Hre^ frtttb 
is that dried fruit* and evaporated 
fruits lend# them selves à* readily a# 
fresh fruiti to the preparation of a 
great varlj^y ot dainty and appetizing 

-
The nverag * housewife does not 

soak the fruit long enough. The cor
rect preparation is one of the slowest 
of processes; but the result pWives Its 
worth. Wash the fruit thoroughly In 
warm water, through two or three 
waters, then soak in cold water 12 or 
II hours. Next day put In a stone pot, 
If you are going to cook It in the oven. 

Xq- . n- granite or iwircelaln lined 
‘ ketije If to be cooked on top of the

mui HKiuir a# iraitr. uae ,ln ” ,ron for nny
ith the famous troupé of six who ",,,u

Headquarters
For

Choice
’ Nursery p 

Stock
Everything In hardly tree» or plant» both 

tor Prill or Ornemental Garden. Largest 
and beat assorted stork In the Province. 
N.OW IS THE TIME TO PLANT. Cata
logue on application. — ■ ■

LAYRITZ NURSERY ’
Carey Road, Victoria, B. C.

p*-ar with
for a quarter of an hour will deliver 
some oi tlié most sensational feat# ever 
seen in vaudeville. There are two 
women and four fiien. Two of them, 
comedy acrobats, are highly senag- 
tlonaTXttpd a young girl 1# an adept

The three singing girl*, Elsie Wales, 
Ma be lie Mtrnlith and Evelyn- Kllleotf, 
will appear In a cultured singing qct, 
e'luglng with weTl-trafined volçe* and 
showing dainty and expensive cos
tume#. These art college1 girl# who { 
• in.; simple sopgs and arc making their 
first vaudeville tour,

Harry Batthelor; the. muslcal Rnbe, 
with a hobo make-up, play# on a num- 
boF ôF rnüTnîrnënts of 'hi# 'own-juaieT 
lie plays on eeveral of them at on-» 
time and is really a band In himaeif.

R ii.i-h 'A hlt.eht ad a iractei 
tailed the Beau Llrunlmell of vaude- 
vUle, will pr4iënt a singing act and a 
grpertof -Hwe-of - men 'a- «4HHiingv -i4e hn* 

regulation a* a dpeâeer. display a
miK ptnr Of vugnr nnfl rino pint of mimhrf-flf 'Iffffll'SIn'

flavor so like the fresh fruit as to de 
celve many. Keeping the cover air
tight and,not cooking any longer than 
necessary will leave the apples as 
light colored a# fresh apple sauce.

AppW neachea and apricot* usually

stirring reptation. He i# only ..
yoikh. but «lieplay* remarkable talent.Î
: The usual illustrated song and mov
ing picture# .aw to 
the song will lte sung by Mi. Thmha# 
J. Price, and the pictures are the new
est manufactured.

require a cup of sugar Car each pournT 
of fruit. Uooked itf this way, the Juice 
should be thick enough to rtlmoat Jelly 
when cold. Apples do not require as 
long cooking as apricots, but longer 
soaking Prun-s are improved »>.v 
Tiitvmg -rr fine - sprinkUng-oS- Ahe^-4hin

SHINES IN SOCIETY
'k anil inov• i • a ■ , . n .
be Rhown; Women With Fascinating Hair

UHL*HUH WORK IN CANADA.

DR. MARTEL S TEMAIE PIUS
SEVE#TEBN VEfRS THE STANDAED

Prescribed end recommended for women s 
ailments, a scientifically prepared remedy 
Of proven worth. The result from thetr 
use Is quick and permanent. For sale at
■ II a »•■><» « I ear <sai

Always Attract Attention.
If you are a woman,with dull, life

less^ ordinary hair, do not feel di*- 
lretted. Just make up your mind 
now' that you van have Just aa luxu- 
rlAnt and captivating a hepd of hair 
as my. other woman, and quickly.

Just go to p. E. U^mpltell tills very 
day and get a bottle of Parisian .fiagv.

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

We are prepared to supply 
you with the BEST BATHS, 
etc., at the lowest prices. 

Give uâ à càtL
.’h'fnrtt Tmteee'tiw»1- -tin

feetly nevtX
Uo«»k slow ie. covered In the same' 

water the fruiL was soaked In. for 
three or lour hotiftq stirring occasion
ally. About 10 mliuHc.t before taking 
up; sweefeti'to^taate. Prune* seldom 
need any sugar, the long Xjoaklng and 

u^T booking having developed MK- natural 
flavor ahd sweetness of the frhijL 

a aimT|>1r of s|K>»»nfuls or less of acid
nhoanhate to evatnirated apples ____
after taking from the stove givcf . aXJ

coPvnwrr

A. SHERET
: Tel. 629.

710 FORT ST.

London, Feb, 2*.-^At a meeting Satur
day the Archbishop of Canterbury re
ferred to on api>etij which the Arvh- 

i. bishop of Y’ork and himself had made 
about isgue am» bqhaVf <*f the church 
In Westren Canada Moat bishops knew Use it as directed and 111 two weeks 
that churchmen outside were l^egln- your scalp will be free of dandruff, 
nlng t" understand th< uhkiue re- your hair will Ik- soft, tuitrouS. and 

^ponaibility which would rest upon j ImtutTFüL "
them In regard to thé thousands of ; If your hair is falling out, Parisian 
their fellotr countrymen who Were lay- Sage will stop. it.
Trig the foundation for a great nation If your imir Is thin, Parisian liage j 
to Western Canada, A* the motter j will niokc Lt grow in heavily. '
■to<>d, the t’hureh of" England wu* not j If you have dandruff it will quickly ; 
prlmarly the religious force which was , Vanish when Parisian Sage is used, 
idling among those who are settling In It prevents hair t&oifi turning 
that vast district. Magnificent oppor- gray ; stop* itching scalp almost in
timities wëiy afforded younger clergy atantly and is the ideal dremdng for

Electric Fixtures, Portables and Shades
In Brushed Brass, Oxidized Copper, Hammered and 

•v4** Antique Brass and Art Glass Domes.

A Reduction of 25 to 40 Per Cent
On these beautiful goods is made so as to make room 

for the new stovk arriving daily;
Make Your Sélection now and Save Money.

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. PHONE 643.

.vww,wwwwwwwwwwwMWwwww..www».wt

for serxlng the church- then*.

—Remember that. the Km press Con- 
lc.oyonc.ry, 13;T3 Go\ ernment street. I» 
tin'only store that sells Ice Cream the.
Yflar ruutat. *

daily use.
A' large TiotTP" 

at D.
cSS&'ëKTjr'W'NWïr 

E, Campbell's .•> direct, all 
s prepaid, j from the Canadian 

makqrr., diroux Mfg. Co.. Fort Erie, 
Ont

MAPLEINE A-flavoiLuf m*d-Uv ^me as Irmon JK-MBtflls,
By do solving gr imiUted sugar in water and 
adding Mnpldne, a delirious syrup ts mede end 
* syrup better the* mapl-. Man lei ue is «old by 
grocers. If n<4 ee*d 50c for-2 <*• bottle and 
recipe boleli. Crescent Ml#. Co., Soettle, We.

Subscribe For The Times



VICTORIA

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS ■——

_______________' (i

14-19 MAHON BLDG. 1114 QOV’T STREET
. PRIVATE W.UIBS.10 AV-EXCMAilUES _____

CORRE8PONDE N FS: 1 New York Stock Exchange.
LOO AV a rrv a u MEMBERS J Boston Stock Exchange. a „ „ . üv OF ) Cbtaego Board of Trade.

■ J. fl. CMAFIN Jl-CCL r- i xew York COI[gh Kxcfiângé.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establbhed 1817 

VICTORIA
Capital, ail Psld-up, 1 Rest. Undivided Profita,

...........  . mjnmwL muu».
Rt Hen. Lord Ftratbeona and Mr uni Royal, JO.C.M.O., Hon. Président. 
Hon. dir George D.ummond. KC.M G , C.V.O.. President.
■*r ®dward Cloue ton. Bnrt . Vice-President and Oen. Manager. •

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVING» BANK
Interest allowed or. deposits at highest current rates. 

Correspondents in all parts of the world.

A. J. C. OALLBTLY, MANAGER

' » »♦*♦**♦♦♦**»♦*♦* 
* ♦
* Victoria Stock Exchange *

i- <w~e->tirtr«y s. n nr.t.rnm, a cut
\

Rid. Asked.
• Anpwlvan Canadian OH ............. .0»
1 It, <*. Amalgamated Coal .... .624
f r v TAhtir . r. v.m<*

». C. Pulp A Paper ...................80
B. C. Refining Co............................ ..

T.iL Cafeggr :. .., tea
Bakeries, Limited ........   7.26

! Capital Furniture Co:........... ....
j^.nmliaA .«NiuAfoweaL.ütt ■„

Î>lamonil Vale Coal A In»».. . . 
Créât West Permanent ..%. ii-.w 

Ilona] < '1 >hl .v « '••k. 7"
; McGllllvray Creek Coal...................
i Nicola Valley Coal A Coke............

Nootka Marble Quarries .... .....

MONDAY.
— ~—r—-a

FEBRUARY

SUNLIGHT
— SOAP

4CMt

maiiiumi vn.l

j*Grown Certificate* .... M.00
<i Northrm Oil ..
' Pacific l^M»n ..-..«•iri«*-«-¥

Whtilings, pref. ...
I';ngr**«'1 Mine*................. •MS

.38IhtrtlantI Canal Mining ...N» Mi
Bumbler Cari* ou ......... ...............11. lût
Royal Collieries -....... .22

1 \ - 1 - H S- 1 ...... frrs.ot)
HI lira prielP....... .......... 1.K

! fitewart M. A D. Co. ..
'

2.45
«Ml

; Western jCoal & Coke ......... 116 C.«

HALF THETOIL
ol household work Is taken 
away whan Sunlight Soap la 
brought Into the home.
For thoroughly cleansing 
floors, metal-work, walla 
and woodwork, Sunlight 
b the moat economical both 
hi time and money. ...

PRISONER DAMAGES
HEAD AND UMBRELLA

The B. C. Funeral Company
HAYWARD 8

Wl« GOTEHNMKNT ST.. 
VICTORIA, B. C. 

Established 1M7

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Kutablishment 

in B. C.

CHAB HAYWARD.
F. CASELTON, Manager 
U. HAYWARD. Secretary

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237. 2238, 2239.

* Grain Market J
❖ ❖ ❖ <• ❖❖❖<•❖«>❖❖❖❖*❖

tBy Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.», 
Chicago, Feb. 2*.

"Whoat—
May ..........

> Open High

.... 1148 IIM

Low C

im

Hept. ----- - ........... .... 1-til 1048 103
Corn—

.... fa* t*i 654
July ........... .... «j 67

«74
Oats—

May .......... ..... «Hi «71 4*i
July ....... • B4 «44 44
Wept............. 41 41* l«i

Pork-
24.4D 24.75 '24 40

July ........... ....... 24.40 24.7» 24 46
leant—

May .............. ....... 1J.13 IS.»
*

Whalen Gets His Last Chance 
—Riotous Drunk Will Do 

a Month

......... 12.» 12,95 12; W 12.87

. . .. . IS.» 18JA tt.1T 1S.»

American
Telegraphone

R. D. MacLACHLAN
uuiidina

Do Yon Need Financial 
Assistance?

Wo have rllenU with money id luvtesL
_yor ttlthout gervtoehi —___ ___ ___ _

We will Im-orcorRl. >V>|. bii.im,.», mto s Limited company tm.l .ecure thr rapUttl. MORRIS BBf.AH * VOMPAMY.
____ ___ MS Bay gtreet. Toronto. ■

Thi' Dug Stow is drawing 
near. <tH ynnr dogs in pro
per shape by feeding them

SPRATTS FOODS.
Spratt's Hound Meal. 
Spratt’s Puppy Biscuits. 
Spratt’s Dog Crackers.

50r PER BAO.

Wm. B. Hall
» Grocer.

Tel. 917. 1817 Douglas 8t.

Joseph Mason, charged; lit the police 
court this morning with being a vag- 
Tanty protested he was .ah employ*:*! of 
the city, that he had been working on 
the boulevard work until the snow fell 
last week, and had drawn tits pay for 
the work. He had been fined for drunk
enness once before and complained hr 
had been assessed 13 for a detective’s 
hat upon which he had jumped while 
being arrested. He had then ^een 
throw Into prison, and subsequently 
fined 13. He had been*living »t the 
Sailor*" mission and paid when he 
could. _ __ • _ .

Detect! vee O" Leary amf Clay a rda~ari<T 
Police Officer Heather satd abused was 
a saloon bum. and begged from men 
on the street. The Chief of police asked 
what he had done with the last money 

X : he had drawn from the-city, w«d av-
I ™ 1 ■ ..a .1 .... 1.1 V. _. V* ... I luu.n 17 hull

Tk. r.—: : i he tied drawn from the-etty, ami a<-1 Vancouver Stock Exchange ?. cased *aw h.- h».i >»*«*■« «n^i had
m-------- -------------------------------—-—-—-—r . | muk’hed in $3 for Patte» Uffiver

Hutchison's hat and had been out an
other |3 on the spree.

f.

t

.WttlS OF CANADIAN 
t Jt.THWBST LAND REGU- 
! IONS. .
i.i. pui son who le the sole bead of a \ 

l i\ or any maie over lb years old. j 
i - , v niesieaa a quarter eei-tton -of | 
i ...ihibl- Domlr.lon land in Manitoba,
* aakatebewan"or Albert i. The appltcun: 
niOM appear-4n 'person at the Dominion 1 
Lands Agepey or Sub-Agency for the dlF- i 
irict. Entry by proxy msy be made at J 
any agency, on ^aruilr. , onditions, b> . 
father, mothei, son. daughter, brother or 
*ister of intending homesteader 

Duties. —Six months" residence upon and , 
i-idtivallon of the land in each of three 
years ' a ' notiitirteadfr w/ef7iwm* ‘Wtffiffi 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least » acres solely owned, and occu
pied by him or by his father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister 

lrr*certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside Ins homestead. Price 
S3.WJ per acre. Duties- Musi reside sin. 
months in each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (Including the time [re
quired to earn homestead patent) and cul
tivate fifty acres extra.

A Homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homqstea.l 
b> certain dhrtrteta Frigs IM» par acre. 
Duties—Must reside six months In each of 
thren years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 

"* . house worth 1300 00.
COAL—Coal mining rights may l>e 

leased for a period of twenty-one years, 
renewable, at an annual ren*^i of SI per 
acre: not more than 2.565 acres shall bo 
leased to one Individual or company. A

■hall . 
coal mint _

W. W. CORY. -
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthrtrlsed publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. __

The Bank of Vancouver
Public notice is hereby given that a

meeting the »ut»crfl*r* of the capital
stock of The Bank of Vancouver will be 
held at the Beard of Trade Rooms. Moi- 
sons Bank Building, 643 H«ting's street 
.y Vancouver, B. C-; on Tuesday, the 
(trat day of March. 1S1U. at 1<> o’clock a.m. I

Victoria City Kennel Club
BENCH SHOW

9th, 10th, 11th, March 
1910

(By Court../ F. W. st.vm.on * Ce.i
Vancouver, Feb. 28.

I Bid. Askod.
Listed Stocka.

{•AltK‘rtà Canadian Off .7.7. .... .. ' '1G'
j Alberta Coal A Coke ............v 3 f
! International <7oal A Coke .... 70 7.»

Portland Canal Mining ................13 23J
! Stewart M. A D. Co....................... 288 2»
j Western Coal A Coke .‘M> »»
. Burton Haw Works ..................... *> HO
j l>omlnloo Trust Co.........................*» 1,0
j Great West Permanent ........1134

Unlisted Stocke.
I ». C. Permanent Loan. «V.........12! 130
; ». C. Trust Corporation .............. 96 1UG

North- rn frown Bank—
t’rown -Certificates ........................ 94
Northern Certificates .............. .

I*arifle WhaBng, prsf. ........  *1
American Canadian Oil 74
B. C. Copper Co.............................  6il
tkttWiWHeB- (rWIr-Hr-è- Rr -------------
Canadian Northwest Oil ........ 15
Idamoqd Vale Coal A Iron .... 7
Granby-......i\.. ................ ••............ÿ
Nicola valley Coal A Coke .... 80
Rambler Cariboo ............................ 124
Red Cliff Mining Co. —...............M6
Royal Collieries ............  ........ 17
8. A. Scrip ................................  ..We

W0

' AT

Assembly Hall, Fort Street..
For partieu)*ra re Hating, efV-. i 

F. HODGSON, Secretary— 
1214 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Upstairs.
Oppoalt** Trounce Avenue,

— ' IfieWftipfikifiki.............-

MORE RIOTING

♦ MONTREAL STOCKS ♦
e- ♦

t By ^Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
Montreal. Feb. 28.

Bid. Asked.

When arrested Saturday night he put 
Police Officer Heather"» umbrella 
ac ross his kne? and broke It In twv 
Pieces. He maintained lie had money 
when arrested and was waiting word 
from the city foreman to go to Work. 
For the purpose of calling witnesses to 
prove he was not a vagrant he was al
lowed a remand until to-morrow.

James Whalen, who ha* served 
twenty-five days in Jail for drunken
ness this year, showed the court M.G 
In a tobacco bag which the police nad 
overlooked Uk searching him. and 
claimed thafaroount was proof he was 
not a vagrant an the police charged. 
Whalen he|d up hie money Vànd the 
chief of police at once took possession 
of it. In view of the fact that he had! 
means of support he was allowed .to 
go. promising to get out of town. He 
was advised to count hhf motley by the 
chief of police, but replied. ‘ Oh, 1 guess 
you’re honest." and went mut uttering 
profuse thanks. * __

E. J Henderson was charged with 
obstructing Police Officer Heather when 
the latter was arresting a drunk on 
Saturday night. "Oh well I’ll do the 
month." he said when the magistrate 
offered him the option of that period 
or a $21 fine.

Three drunk* were In court. They 
paid fines and one who did not appear 
lost the amount of his ball.

A lad seventeen years of age was 
charged with stealing fountain pens 
from the store of T. N. Hibhen A Co., 
Govern ment street. He said he did not 
kMk

THE NEW CITY HALL

cencwte: Tim, ttr uonnrnctlcB aBTrot to long a»l«ywrrwama, no msro «manté 
place (or M ean be found than the vacant land in rear of the Empress hotel property,.

Now, if this locality is central enough to be the site of the seat of administration 
of a city of 45,000 inhabitants, it surely is sufficiently central to be worthy the clos
est scrutiny of the shrewd Investor in realty. Great developments are in store for all 
property along Humboldt street between Government and Blanchard streets. We 
have for sale three income-producing properties here that will prove sound invest 
ments. One can be bought for $3,000, anither for $10,000, and the third for $20,000.

If any of these amounts seem to suit your purse, drop around and go into par
ticulars' with us. 1

Island Investment co.
LIMITED

Bank of Montreal Chamberm Telephone 1494

CONVICTION QUASHED
IN COUNTY COURT

Allan Acquitted of Having Shot 
Sheep With Any Criminal

in the ♦'minty
1 udg«‘ I -flmiiniwn i)C4*rd the appeal lit"
thi i-iMaiW. Allan, who had Mefi

court -This morning 
,rd ihe appeal In-

convlcted by. tW„9 *Ui>eodary magi» 
traie* at Salt Spring 4»l*nd of having 
Ntolen a aheep belonging !*• a man 
named Maxwell. The conviction wa* 
quai»hed, with, coat* agalnat the crown.

Ell HarrSnon appeal«*tl for Alhm. and 
the crown was represented by H. D. 
Helmcken. ^K.. C.

A «-on aidera ble amount *»f Interest 
ha* been manifested in the case by the 
resident» of Halt Spring Island. » It T 
po*ee»neil gpfijii unusually interesting J 
feature*. It appear* that Allan waa J 
one of a number of men employed en 
Trench’s ranch by Hettemon. a con
tractor The latter claimed to have had 
permission to shoot a sheep when short 
Of meat. Allan, overheard thiJ ««vena- 
thm at the time this authority to shoe*" 
a sheep wa* given, and *ulwequently, 
at the suggestion of Betterson, he went 
og and shot 4MBM It turn.-.l out Huit 
the sheep really, belonged to a man 
nimtd Maxw. il. . Allan wa* charged
with Theft and eenvicte*!. TUU convic
tion ban now been quashed. HU Honor 
pointing out that from the evidence It 
was clear that Allan believed he had 
authority to get -a sheep and that «• 
Rheep owned by different farmers roam 
promiscuously over the Island, he had 
no criminal Intent In shooting one of 
Maxwell*.

COMING
YOUR WAY

(Continued from page 1.)

those favoring a continuation of the 
street car strike. '

Labor t leader* held a meeting this 
afternoon at whijeh plan* w. re formu
lât.-.I if»t»the general strike. TlieW will 
he put Into execution a» soon us hope 
of compromise 1* abandoned.^

stand against the prop#we* strike H 
the ground that working agreement* 
wttM eipployer* would be -violated In 
other controversies. The majority, hdw- 
âycr. look. tttHgi Uic, BTfi—at aituatlùn 
s# * <*t4*4* 4n the affair* of union labor 
here, and are Insisting that the ques
tion b«- settled for all time.

'Detroit United R>, ...........
ttom. Coal ............ *31

1144 
............ toi
............135

l^iurentlde Paper .........
............U8

VIont: »'■»! Lt. 4k P................ ............ 1333
Montréal 8(. Ry.................. ............ 223i
Montreal Telegraph ...........14*
Nova Svolla ......... ........ '.. Mil

..V....J2T»
ôgllvîé. Mlg. Co. .................................
Do., it ref: ........................ .....................
R. & O. Navigation Co. .. 
Han Paulo Train

....... 841
144»?

m
Mi

®1
1364
156
127

m

133J
224
m

PERSONA I*

C*. Moline», of the local branch of the 
Bank of British.North America, ha* been 
appointed teHet and a»*em»irt«nt of the 
R«)**land branch of the same ba^k. ».

position in the Insurance office of Robert 
Ward-

!(. Tennant. Ills wife and daughter, of 
Coutts, Alberta, are guest* at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hooper v *

The b usine*» of the meeting will be to i Brampton, who ha* held thee* place* for 
determine the day oh which the annual ! several months pa*t. leave* there shortly 
»neral meeting w the bank-wR| be held; 1 for Vancouver, where he 1* to take 

TO elect iUCk of the directors, 1 * • * * - ‘
duly qualified under the Bank Act. a* the 
eutwcrlbers may think necessary, who 
■hall hold office until the annual general 
meeting of the ye*.- next succeeding tbelr

ilTo*flx thé qualification of the directors
Mibj'-ct to «he piovielong of th.;,nnnk Act; __________ _________

To fix the method of filling vacancies ia < « ' . . . ... *n»!. Board of Directors whenever the *•!„,. The vSt. Andrews Society meeting
..-eeeut- cavil.y?*Ti______________ -J3__ 4 AviilJieJ^eld. In Ihe fity WilUain MTallacc

To tlx the lime ^prot-eedinge for the 1 hall. Broad street, thi* evening at 8 
2Kronorwy eiLtlon on the ed^ j o vtl,< k Memlier* and candidates are 
minted for It: requested to be present.

To prescrit*» I be record to be kept of l . L —------ ■■—— - ■ - ■—»
"£ui£*LSFC
and recorded pHor to any subsequent ’ <B»»nu»It title afternoon and will b<* 
meeting. In order to enable the holder to 
vote thereat:

And 10 régulai*' .r,. it matters n* l»v. by
law the »harehol lers may. regulate pqr- auvnt to fernii.of Hcc. .,f It. Bank. A< c.A I. DEWAR
Secretary of the fVivtufonnl lloanl of 

Director*.

Itv. V'u.
HreAwgl

Toledo Railway*
I

Penman*. Ltd.

Merchants 
MHaiM ..

Montreal ...

142»
J#

85
1501

-wm

BACK FROM PH AIRIES.

Andrew Wright Tells of New Methods 
of .Cultivating Land.

r the West Coast to-
ilght! The ViHiir, * hlch h;i*

1 . 1 i« •¥ this .vfu ..........

steamer City «»t Nanaimo brought 
(l .an, a « onsignmeiu of salt from Xu-

Andrew Wright has returned from 
trip to Winnipeg and other points on 
the prairies. He found business very 
active at most of the centre* visited. 
V 1. loris H SS ' I 11 RDM il in I he <\\ ,> s| 
th. Inhabitants of the fffhirics.

.Tiu.-.mtibadÈ-uC -tannins, arc j:h%9E:
Ing. he says. The gasoline engine Is

open, and that he did not steal all the 
pens. He was remanded until to-mor
row when h«- will appear with the lad 
who wa* remandedv on Saturday.

FAREWELL TO H. O, KIRKHAM.

Presentation Made,to Retiring Manager 
at Dlxl Ross A Co.'s Store.

-iOn Saturday evening John Stanley 
Patch, of Buehey Heeth. Herts, Eng
land. was Joined In matrimony to Ada 
England, second daughter of David DÎ 
England and Mrs England. View 
street, Victoria. There was a goodly

HALEYS COMET i. f
WHITE SWAN
on ft n LOOKOUT FOR THE M ^
^ U #V ■ S0LD everywhere ;

J SAVE THE COUPONS FOR PREMIUM

company of guests present. The cere- T tneeeagvs from absent friends. They 
mony wa* performed by Rev. William are making their home in Victoria. 
Stevenson. Emmanuel Baptist church. !
Mis* Evelyn E., England was bride»- j -. Tenders hâve been received by the 
maid, and Mr. Frank Bagshaw acted as { city for U84.066 public uchool deben- 
best man. Mr. and Mrs. Patch were . tures. These Will Tfif pi «sented at this 
the recipients of many congratulatory » evening s meeting of the city council.

H. O. Kirkham, formerly manager of 
Dtxl H. Ross A Co., hue purchased the 
business of J. W fipssfi, established 
eighteen years ago. and he will take It 
over at once. Mr. Kirkham Is well 
known In Victoria, having lieen with 
Dix! H Ross A Co. the last seven 
years.

On Saturday night the employees of 
DixFl^-Ross ~iT' -PÏ7 
Kirkham with a handsome engraved 
mantle dock. J. D. Jay. on behalf bf 
the employees, made a speech. Vefer- 
ring to the harmony that had always 

between the retiring iwuuqpr- 
and the employee*.

He referred also to the mkny good 
times they had all had together and 
hoped that thli separation would" not 
hhnlëmhein from having many more 
such times. He also referred t 
good work done by Mr. Kirkham in as
sisting the grocery clerk* of Victoria, 
and that the staff all Joined with him 
in wishing Mr. Kirkham a most pros
perous future In hi» new undertaking.

In replying Mr. Kirkham stated how 
he regretted severing hi* connections 
with the Dtxl H. Rosa Grocery Com
pany. He referred to it as just like
leaving home and said that he could j 
never forget the many pleasant out
ings they had together and hoped that > 
he would be able to join with them iti ! 
ihtrfttiurg just tfKy,iarot m in. ihejatat-L 
He also spoke of the high esteem in

the propelling pbwer in ploughing. An f whfch Mr. I toss was held by his em 
engine drive* a plough that turnes over , ployees and hoped that this would con 
fifteen furrows at oft ce, cultivating tf 1 tinue under the new management. In
acres a day.

^The funeral, of the late John Lam- 
! t"*>k place thi* morning at 11
j u’i lock front the llanna chapel, where 
{ -«r-wk-vs were cinducted by Rev. Dr. 
! t'ampMI. There was a large attend

ance oL frieftds amT many floral offer» 
ing* were -{.resented. The following

UdTtM'fW Wfttrffity: fme-wiTT for"* nrtctl *XTMtWiwrw Dr Tetmte. J. -

ALL TJiE NEWS—THE TIMES
«y ports early to-niorrow R« id T Ni. h oison w Rlai kst -.

Slosing , his remark*. Mr. Kirkham 
Spoke of the .food fellowship among the 
emnloyees and the manly way In which 
they had worked hand In hand with 
him In the Interests of the Dlxl H. Itcw 
Grocery Company. After thanking the 
staff one and all fdr the handsome _ 
rtork they hm) presented him trll(t hgq 
wished them all '(he best of luck.

Aftwr the employee» hatt -made short 
speeches they all joined in singing. 
"For a Jolly Good Fellow.’’

Now For Spring Cleaning !
SPRING is here once more; the careful housekeeper is cleaning and renew

ing furniture and carpets. Why not let us lessen the la I tors of house- 
cleaning time bv cleaning the rugs and carpets. We do the work thoroughly 

and Hilly rhtii-ge ten cents per yard for cleaning and relaying Carpets, or five 
cents per yard for cleaning only. We call for and deliver free of charge. A 
carpet sweeper is a great help just now and Veribright Furniture Polish will
tiwlcp tout furniture lwK like new. ~---- —_ r-" 4 ^

Our spring lines are now complete and include the latest designs and most 
moderate priced furniture for the home.

WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT OUR STOCK TO DAY.

Bissell Larpet 
Sweepers

The ‘1 britom way ’ ' wears oqt 
the carpet ami is hard la
bor for a woman. The 
“Hissell way” is easier/ 
quicker, dustlvs* and 
cheaper. One Hissell will 

...... mit last iorty. brooms.. Price
$4.50 to .............. . *2.75

A NECESSITY” NOT 
A LÜXUBY.”

Upholstery Repairing 
- Mattress Making
These are leading lines with 
ua. It will pay you to get 
our prices on repairs to fur
niture. ete. Mattresses re
made as good ai( new.
VEBIBRIGHT FURNITURE 

POLISH
The ’êèrÿ-hest- cleaner anti 
polish renewer for furniture 
that we know of. Per bottle

50c and ............... 25<?
A free sample on applieatiôn.-

Iron and Brass 
4 Beds
Our showing of moderately 

l*ieètl Heds is now eom- 
plete. They include many 
pretty designs in white and 
colors ; all sizes. A neat. 
White Enamelled Iron lied 

. full size- fur -. ^. *3d80t.

Smaller sizes, prices #. little 
less. ■ See them

to-djy-^

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. Near City Hall Phoi
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We Opened Our Doors This Horning 
“TOTBig Discount Sales"

It will pay you to lay in a supply of many .hingi that you’ll n«4 for the next twelve 
months.

During the last six weeks of heavy selling many lines have been reduced to small quan
tities. We're quoting ridiculously low prices to make an immediate clearance of these lines.

A visit to this store will prove most profitable to you. for you'll find exceptional money, 
savings in nutny oddments that do not appear in our advertisement. .

Everyone knows that we only carry goods that ere guaranteed to be first quality from 
the best manufacturers in the world.
ALL GOODS BOUGHT FOB THE SPRING ABE COMING DAIÈY AND GOING ON SALE

AT GREAT REDUCTIONS.

Hats, Clothing, Hosiery, Shirts* 
Fancy Vests, Caps

MINING MEN 
IN CONFERENCE

MARKED PROGRESS
IN LEADING INDUSTRY^

Outlook Promising for Develop
ment of Iron Properties at 

Early. Date

FINCH & FINCH
1107 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON’S BAY

4

-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-
1

The Hudson's Bay Co.

NICARAGUAN GENERAL
KILLED IN FIGHT

Small Force of Government 
Troops Routed by In

surgents

SPRING CLEANING
FOR YACHTS AMD LAUNCHES

YÔU WILL WANT
Paint Remover, Paint, Sal Soda, Rope, Lye. Chain, Soap, 

Anchors, Brushes, Fittings, Etc.

WE HAVE THEM AT RIGHT PRICES.
' — 2 t

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
WHARF STREET

loaoc 30K30C ioac

PAINTS
=il

_____  o
° mill A K-F
D » . d
6 a man who has one. had the celebrated ready-mixed

Sherwin-W illlams
Paints put on his house will never use any other. They keep 

6 their’beautiful gioss and last twice as long as any other paints | 
„„ the marketf THEY ARE MADE §F PURE INGREDIENTS j 

. , ONLY.___ _____ _____

Blueflelds, Nicarasua. Kelt. -Z*.—Th«* 
reuent si leave of General Mena was 
hroken Saturday with the report of an- 
c.iher i (crorv for the. arms, of the Pro 
vlsionala '~Thla time the engagement 
va» fought at Merrlto. a small town 
shout midway on the .east shore of 

I Lake Nicaragua
General M.na surprised the enemy.

, oho numbered ISO strortg. under Gen- 
i era I Pedro Romero The fight lasted 

, nlv 15 minutes. General Romero and 
I one soldier were Killed and several of 

lire enemy were wounded, sixty per- 
. ». ns were captured. Invludlng two 

U tëgfaptiêrs. ffturme Provisionale nine
|itypk liooty. - ___ ^ J
r to.tiers -found In the rrivmy's vamp 

showed that General Romero, who ap- 
r-arently was on his way to Join Gen
eral Vasques. had been warned to look 

. out for Mena The Provisional leader, 
with 150 men. left St Vlncenlo on 
Fr bruary Knd. Generals Zvledou and 

I Matuty remalnln* behind. Nearing 
1 Merrlto he split his command Into 
! small parties and these i rept to the 
1 top of the hills round the valley In 

which Romero was camping. The 
weakness of Romeros position Indi
ct ted how little attention hf gave -to 
Ih.- warning to look out for Mena.

At 4 «'clock In the morning of the 
24th when it was still dark, Mena a 
n.rn descended Miron the camp, advanc
ing on all sides upon the enemy hud
dled together. Romero’s force was 

' in by surprise: Th-v fired wildly 
for a quarter of an Hour and then fl-d 
tn all direction», not having even time 
to sa.hlle their horses.

The commander was found dead on 
! the ground He was given burial.
; General Mena ordering full military 
honors at the grave.

F-*RbINAL MUST PAT.

nhelma. France, Feb, 2*-=Ibe civil 
tribunal gave judgment on Friday In 
the ease of Cardinal Ludowlg Luron. 
Archbishop of Rhelmawho was sued 
by the Public School Teachers' Asso
ciation for «1.000 because of his sign
ing the Episcopal letter forbidding the 
use of certain textbooks. The cO|Urt 
condemned the cardinal to pay «100 to
the juuclattoiL - , ...... r~

Tlie court in Hn Judgment cites ah 
instance where un attempt was made 
to starve a woman teacher, anetheÿ 
case where garbage was thrown Into 

imr mm wrhtrir- afatsAws* 
lta water supply.

The Judgment asserts that the letter 
failed of me' sympathy of many 
priests, and of some bishops, and quot
ed *1|H words of the bishop of Nice, 
who declared publicly that he couldn’t 
Join an Incitement to^clvll strife. On 
the contrary. lie urged Catholic 
parente, as Christians to give their 

; support to the teachers.
In conclusion the judgment explain» 

that the wide publicity given to the 
! litigation has afforded the teachers the 

moral wallafaetlon demanded, and that 
as Cardinal Lnoon's high character 
freed him from the Imputation that his 
action had beep Inspired by base mo
tives, material damages of *100 were 
assessed, the defendant being con
demned further to pay the coif*.

i There Is no tide In the Mediterranean
sea. 4*

The membra of the western branch 
of the Canadian Mining Institute held 
their seventh general meeting last week 
in Vancouver. Some Inter** Un g re
ports were read by the members. A 
vole of thank* was passed to the 
chairman. Thoimyi Kiddle, and the 
secretary, K. Jacob*. was accorded 
similar i-ccoghttlbn r»t ttre amount of 
work he had done for the Institute in 
vompHhig the annual report and giv
ing publicity to.the mining industries 
of British Columbia. In reply, to a ques
tion It was stated at the meeting that 
the provincial government had placed 
$1,0uu in the estlmales for the beneltt 
of the western branch. W. Fleet Rob- 
cruon. provincial mineralogist, wàs 
e lected president for the coming year. 
Mr. Jacobs was again re-elected sec7 
i-oary. In an interesting report read 
by the chairman, he said:

“The total value of the mineral pro
duction of the Coast district during ten 
years, 1900-180». is rather fhore than 
$00,000,OOt). While this sum represents 
only about npe-fourth of the value of ! 
the mineral production of the whole : 
of British Columbia during the period 
Just mentioned, it is a large amount, 
for It shews an average yearly valpe 
for this ten-year period slightly In ex
cess of $5.000.000. Now, when It Is re
numbered that the value of the min
eral production of the Coast district in 
1909 was approximately $6,200,000. whitn 
Is the highest total for any year to 
date, it will at once be recognised 
that the mining Industry in this dis
trict 1* indeetf an Important one. the 
more so since the value of Its mineral 
production il. increasing as the years 
paiSrTf there were no other reason fur 
holding to-day. here in this city of 
Vancouver—the largest and most pro
gressive city uri the Partite coast of } 
Canada—a meeting of the ’western , 
branch -of the■ c'ltnadian Mining.—Inr j. 
stUutie, this is. 1 have no doubt you 
will sfcree with me, of Itself y> sgvpiy 
rufhcit iu n»ss«.n rot this gathering of 
ours to-day.“

The following reference to Iron was 
made In the chairman’s address

• During the year last past v«m»td- 
eruble attention has been paid to iron 
mining and smelting on the coast, one 
of the largest Iron properties in this 
district has recently »h*< n s«ild to 
United .-nates cspltattuts. White the 
plans of these men have not been made 
public, jft is reasonable to assume that 
It is their intention t© ere long proceed 
with the mining of Iron ore and thç 
manufacture of pig iron. .

“Another enterprise is that ofjfthe 
Western Ht eel Corporation, organised 
last year to operate the Iron manufac
turing plant at Irundale. Washington. 
-It is the intention of tht* qpmpany to 
erect IA British Columbia a modern 
iron smelting plant, and in this con- 
uaCTo*r ihe> have already ' secured" 
valuable coal-bearing lands and mag
nesite property at Atlin. When this 
enterprise shall have been developed it 
will tend to the upbuilding in the prov
ince of another Important industry, and 
lhat at no distant date. In due ttmâ

Full of Value
Splendid Bungalow, situated on Menz.es Street, close to the 
car and Dallas Road, 10 minutes walk from town. It isi/2 
storey and contains Drawing-room, Dipipg-room, Den, 
Kitchen, Pantry, three Bedrooms, Bath, Toilet in fact all

The Price Is $4,750
On Very Easy Terms

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan P. R. BROWN, LTD. 1130 Broad St* 

Phone 1076

i

money vu uvau • ------------------- ' *
Ull))11................ ........................................ '...........................

ns it market shall be found f<>r tlu‘ir 
, roducts, allied Industries, svn h us ear- 
works, nail manufactory, etc., will M 
added.”

It was decided to hold the next 
meeting at Otu.d Fork*.

On the motion of A. 0,^<Langley it 
was resolved to ask the Dominion gov
ernment to connect the Portland canal 
with the main line of telegraph com
munication in northern British Colum
bia. The meeting also resolved to pe
ll U«m the provineia.1 government to es
tablish a survey Une and marks In thA 
Portland renal district log the vun- 
.vcnlenve of surveyors there.----------- ----——„

SUC<-E88FT.TL YEA R.

Pacific Coast ^Steamship Co Had In
crease of 33 Per Cent, in Business.

........................................................ ..........

SOME GOOD BUYS
RICHARDSON STREET, near Vaneouver. 8 roomed house, 

modern in every reapeet ; rented for *30 per montk
quick sale owner will take..................................w»,euv

LINDEN AVENUE. 2 good lots north of Fairfield. ftiwW
price for the two........................... "...........................S3,15©

These are money-maker*, a* adjoining lots are being sold for
*;■ - more in-...... ...

MOSS STREET. 4 good lota running back to Cornwall street. 
Special price for the four if taken at once........ .$3,150
' - » -- — List vour property with us

"The vessel» of the Pacific Coast 
RleartiHhtp Company carried lust year 
15J.993 passengers as .1 gainst .114.816 
for the twelve months ending Decem
ber 31st, 1908. Thic shows an Increase 
of over 93 per cent. W the volume <rf 
passenger business.

•Of this .number 19.102 wen t arried 
tli- company's ' • ■- «''Derating 

from Seattle to-Alaska, including botTi 
-ttiosP'Tm'the Alaska—cun
and the vessels, from Seattle to Norton 

l. lp.189g. ylyre were only carried

trade. •
“In the transportation of freight the 

increase in 1909 over the preceding 
year was not as marked as the passen
ger business, but Its volume showed a, 
gain of over 22 per <*ent._

“The freight carried on all the lines 
o|«erated by the company aggregated 
638,250 tons last year as against 535.718 
tops tn 1908.. Of this amount the Alaska 
business, -again including both the 
Norton sound and Southeastern Alaska 
carriers, totalled 81 926 t*ns as against 
77f9S4 tons' In the year 1908.”

NATIONAL REALTY CO.
PH0ME 1165 A. S. Ashwell, Mgr. 1232 GOVT. ST.

lumuTirn........................... ................. .. ...........................................................

utvimivi...................«wwwwMMwwwmMMawwiwmiww» r

Recently a swallow mad.- a flight of liO 
mll.s at a rate of 134 miles an hour.

Ht. A. W. CHASE’S Ats 
CATARRH POWDER ZUlf.

is swat direct (p the diaceacd pert, by the 
Improved Blower. Heats the 
ulcers, clears the air utugn. 
•tops dropping, in the throat and 
permanently cures Catarrh and 
Hay Fewer. 26c. blower free. 
Accept no substitutes. Ail dealers 

■dwawosi, Bates A 0a, Teres to.

LIST YOOR PROPERTY WITH DS

We Have Numerous Enquiries 
For James Bay Properties

H. P. HOWELL & CO, LTD.
622 Trounce Avenue. Phone 1377.

muinn*.............. ......................... ..

t

BEAD THE TIMES—VICTORIA’S HOME PAPER

;—— ...... . ....... ......——:----------—

»

t o E. G. PRIOR & CO., Ltd. Ly. §
Cornel- <iovi*innH’i!t and Johnson Street*.

p jgtjonoi

ADVERTISE IK THE VICTORIA EVEKTNO TIMES.

GARDENING
Trimming «lfi «provins Trees. Fenclni 
snff ClesSfic Land. Skills work.

-----  R. lrvannirr
experienced French Gardener. 

2014 «TORE STREET

LOTS € AND 7, Bl-RLBITW, S. feet ^ ^t

BOAT HO«*E, lar,. -tone^pla, and „re' „Bld to have been sold at a, hlih ». «2.500. and there are no finer k,U there, irroa-

pectlve of improvements, than these. APP»'. Pfopfietor.__________ . _____________ __

R. LEDINGHAM
BURLEITR LODGE OR 723 CORMORANT STREET

SWVMM
.......... ........................................................ ........ ^...... ...............................................................—-----------------------------

V!

Jafe.-
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S0| QOQ
The House Advertised Here Yesterday Was Sold for To Loan on Mortgage

On Improved Real Instate MONEYMONEYSpot Cash. Here is Another

in sums irom $500 to $5000 at

Bungalow Home Current Rates

& Musgrave
VICTORIA, B. C.1206 GOVERNMENT STREET

Beacon Hill Park ................ ........... ...... >

ANOTHER SNAP
Cottage and full sized lot on 

Rose Street.

ROCKLAND AVEThis is a NINE ROOMED DWELLING in first class condition. It is 
of those substantial, comfortable looking places, of California bungaone of those substantial, comfortable looking places, oi vamomia ounga- 

low design, that look like a home, not merely a house. It has every mod
ern convenience in the way of light, sewer, telephone, etc.

The lot is 50x120 feet and faces Beacon Hill Park. Cement sidewalks 
and boulevards in front. Just about one block from car line,

The only lot for sale east of
Linden Avenue, having a front
age of 91 ft. on Rockland Ave,

Price, $2600 Who Takes It?

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO$500 CASH WILL BUY Itr BALANCE $40 PER MONTH

VICTORIA, B. C,ffici- hours, write“ " X.B.—If you can't see us about this during our < 
us to make an Appointment with our agent who will be glad to meet you 
at any place or time

1207 GOVERNMENT STREET

1

BARGAINSGàrdner Realty Co y
Phone 13*7.

• 648 YATES STREET.

FRWTRÀNCH

Moss Street
FAIRFIELD614 Fort Street ESTATE

K4Ml\! BUNGALOW -blip.
bip. fowl houses ; over 1,000 3 BEAUTIFUL I-OTS. high 

«ml dry. facing south, one 
a corner lot, nice resilience

POPGIiXS STREET—Oneacre fronting on Douglas street, 
with modern seven room house. A real good buy, $6,250 

W1LMOT PLACE EXTENSION—Lots 55x135. Close to

3-year-old fruit trees; a 
great quantity of straw
berries. raspberries, logan-IMWWWWWWt%»H»MW>%»W»W»WW%W»WWW«W««WM>W»WWW»»WM,MtMMWWM*tw>tM,>wW In mg built one lot away.berries, currants, etc.

roads Property on the oppositein g on two car line. Each ...............................
t ()pK STREET—Large lot. For quick sale

Pricemiles from city hall side of the street cannot,be$6,500 bought at $1.000 per lot.
Or v.'ill trade for city proper 

tv. See us. Price for these three lots 
is.......................<$2,100

Terms, one-third .cash and 
the balance to suit..

Do You 
Want

Business PropertyAX11W‘****............

And Scissors Waterfront ON GOVERNMENT, DOUGLAS. FORT AND VIEW
STREETS—-Uery eluuvo. aekeliuu. I'artiLulara of urmci.
and terms apply

Apply toOut aht anr offayfiura. past» than TO. and «lx month» after they
appear, check them up,, and »ee whether they were good or not. A.G, Howard Pottsgood opportunity for making a nice 

profit‘on a email cash payment?

I ACRE BLOCKS IN HOLLY
WOOD ADDITION, all cleared 
end free from rock, close to a 

. nice sandy beach, with good view, 
and splendid location, being clows 
to present car line: price $730; 
terms, $60 call), balance $20 per 
month. ______

AcresLots On harbor for sale at
$4,500

Cheapest buy tljere is.

BOWNASS BUILDING,
1 ACRE DOUGLAS ROAD,

' fer ................. $1,700
1 ACHE COLVILLE ROAD, 

for . .. .-777T7; . . $1,700
lie \c ryes lamvso.x

STREET, for.......$1,800

LOTSEsyUIMALT
from ............

SEAVIKW LOTH, tip

Phone 1192. Broad Street

Cross&Co
622 Yates Street

$400

GILLESPIE 
& HART

LOTS IN HOLLYWOOD CRK8- 
<?IÇ>iT have met with a ready 
sale, we only have a few left at 
SSflti, on easy terms; to sec this 
propw'.y la-1** ht»y Mi a* the tot*-

FAIRFIELD LOTS, 
froni ......... b . $

DOUGLAS STtlon warrants the—Assertion that 
.they are worth $700.Homes 1115 Langley St i ^iutw%w^vi^^^^**4?*******4a******tM^wim>m%Ht**%iWl

Near New BankNEW. MODERN. SEVEN ROOM HOUSE. Pandora $m-.. oh Do Yoy Want$3,700
^firrHODERN, SEVEN ROOM HOUSE, /war Linden Ave . ; a Home ? ROGERSON &MOTIONjj JAS, R$4,700cry any ternis, al JALLAND BROS4AHtNKiC DOCUt,A8 -AND-

Oui, Ksiaie «qd, Iflijgunco. FIELD STREETS; 106 ft;1 !Just Paste These Up anB See. Is only ^ mites from Vtcrorta, and has 
smrrmmtting it one of tho bm >|>K 
cultural valleys In B. C.

cfi with fumai Heal Estate and Contractors. 
AM tone -216. 6:*2 Johnson Street

AI be r ni, B. C. ml Tin ftden. laundry in basement with 
concrete tioor, stwoe fimndptlea, 
price $3.78»: terms, li.ûftt cash, bal- 
mue mortgage. a ^ ,

Field alreet. l’riic $l.’>,OOU-6 JU y* tl'AKjr.». I.e.,, .lu* I» 
ivwiii. b> JK73 fticn.

i AURF BIxm'K. two miles from 
town. ISO

3u ACRKS. two mn.y_Itjlth townv Al 
land good black soil. 6 acres 
slwstied. price $» wr SCirc; terms, 
| cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

40 At*RM. with 2» chain* frontage 
Oil Sproat lake, $25 per acre.

■®EVBBAD.. • A-ACHBu PAH*

The Griffith Co
CELK ihevit of soil, All cleared, with-Term*.
in 2 miles of Duncans and on the 
main trunk jroad. Price $1.300 each. 
Easy terms.‘ ,

Adjoining these IK have SO ACRES, 
Whicff would make an ideal chicken 
ranch. Price $1,400. *

Particulars to intending purchasers 
only.

Apply Owner

RfiKCHWixiD avkWve. imi.r.v-
WOOD PARK—Modern, n«*-sr. 6 
room dwelling, strictly modern, 
heated with furnace, two lots; 
price tS.WO; terms, fJôO cosh, bal
ance $25 per month. Why pay 
rent whe-n you. eon secure a ntc* 
home Of your own on such easy

110x110 FEET imaodiately 
next 1» Bank » tomi-r, on 
I ta y street.*’ This is theRoom 11, Mahon Block
ohi-apest properly in the

tains it n AiwWMWWWWWWWWWWWWMW WWWWWMtWMWWV 11,»»—lAirire lot,
Beacon Mill.- 
Take a drive at our expense and

.: . 1 v.. ; : !..
terms can he arranged.

to-daydistrict

$9,000
J. T. RetdAttention, Please!FDR SALE McPherson & 

fullerton Bros.
R. Hetherington
Contractor and Builder

We bufid
NRW BUNGALOW, with all mod

ern conveniences, standing in one 
jure of land, facing Foul- Bay,;

p. o. box 435, Victoria.Currie & PowerL OVR MOTTO IS

‘A Square Deal For AH’"
A'hcn you want to Invest In

three minutes from the car. The 
owner of this Is obliued to sell 
os. lie Is leaving the city, amt-w li 
sacrifice this property clieup and 
on v« r\ asy terms.

R. B.PUNNETT
Estate Ag^ms. Stocks, Insurance,

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Or will build Houses on same to 

suit purchaser and sell on

Phone 16»

618 fre-nce Avenue.
RAILWAY VONTUARTOn DEAD.

PHONE MW. Company, Nor

Walla Walla1214 DOUGLAS STREET.Easy Terms.

Residence and Office 
1163 Burdette Ave. The City fc Suburban Realty Co.

lw nuVKMNMI P I HT.
. -VlvStJB- « -

ROOM 10, MAHON JrtQËfc-.
rtwfrg-Tm2g. Telephone 1119- P- O. Drawer 7&5. Next to m*ni iM.iutettAJlti,.It ftDVFRTTSFTr THh TIMESTIMES WANT ADS* PAY struvted more than -‘‘0 miles of

3 - .

mmmm

eieie

;'1a >3
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Find a Buyer For That Little Excess Real Estate You Own—by Advertising on This Page j
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DAY & BOGGS
Established 1890.

tL’h FORT STREET. VICTORIA, B. C.

esquimalt.

Tipcr* appem
- Thursday evening tt statement “that 

the owners of property In Esquimau 
Fjere unwilling to sell ot were holding 
:helr properties too high.” We feel 

. railed upon to protest, for thin state*
n«vnt must have been made t*y «orne 
juintermed person, who, by enquiring 
/t *our •office would have found u »*■ 
tensive catalogue Esquimau pw* 
ne riles listed for sale at price* vary big 
:iom 8250 per lot to $2,000 t»er acre.

We havy for many year* made a 
tpeeTMty of Esquimau anti Gordon 
Head properties a* wéll a* farm lands, 

juni will 1** i^. to. furnish iptend-
'~e''*vng purchaser» with prices.

BEAUMONT BPGG8.
R 8. DAT.

Victoria, B. C., February 18th, 1910,

J. STUART YATES
22 BÀSTIOX STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR KALE.

so ACRES—Hooke DUtlict, Just Inside
Sooke Hsrhur... .... ______________

TWO LOTS—On Vlvtorla harbor, with 
large 'wharf and sheds and 2 large

TOorinaMMtitsi»
■'raey ternis.
sv, ACRES—On ColyulU river. Victoria 

District, cheap. ,
f°t further particulars apply to 

address.
—l

•I

F. A. Thompson, W. J. Qilllland. 
--------  Blakeway.

THE COAST LOCATORS
ROOM 20. 618 YATES ST. 

Phone l4l9.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Room &. Northern C^own. Bank C ham-

n«L tJQVEUNMENT 8T.

RICHARDSON STREET.
dwelling House of t. ^rooms.

quite new, every ' modern convenience. 
Good Terms: $4,700 ONLY. 

'COOK AND HILDA.

Corner Lot '47x114,-....

GOOD BUY: 11,750.

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

HI Tates, next door to Rank of B N. A. 
Phone 1425.

ACRE LOTS.

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate, and Insurance.

1230GOVERNMENT 8T„ Telephone sol

Splendidly situated. 159 yards from 
the Gorge. waters. Ten minutes easy

BIG SNAP-Two quarter her*.
• Within Ule mlie and a half cirri». *»- 

tweet, (tot and.r.aranl-d»
“» are well wortli «800 each. uu 
Prtrc for quick «le I» l«0. Term» 
,lM < a»h. balance In 6. 12. 11 an,S '

-'11MMsntw
High and commanding view._____;1

$1,000 each. Term*, half cash;
These lots are only half price. 
Land Is selling at $2,000 per acre ad 

Joining.

HOUSE harlav

NEW FIRE HALLS WESTMINSTER CHIEF

FOR VANCOUVER i OF POLICE. RESIGNS

!-’0; Eort itreet, near St.
TC**. Tl-I« I» a modern W»" 
.furnace, three open fireplace". ««n 

ni a nel La ih nnrl h#S airnio follet and hHh and ha* 1

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Agent.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET;

tage. modern conveniences; lot 60x12*.
-tTW/mWT --------- -- ------— i—

PUTNAM STREET—."-roome<J cottage. 
11.475.

con'1*

FOR SALE EXCLUSIVELY BY

TOLLER & GRUBB
Itoom 22, ove- H Williams * 0,1 Store

■_ L ■/ Inspector is Now at Work on
Plans for Two Build

ings

Detective Bradshaw Appointed 
Successor to J. W. Mc

Intosh

foundation. All in first clasa c<
,n- Price, «3,000. Term». 

PIV>Mt°OMED llOUSE—Hllle'de
J°t 33 X 120. Prlcè. «liW® ca* ’ 

..... WW»- .... ...... ■_ 4 ' ■

618 YATES 8T.1EET.

F. L NEALE
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Agent.
568 YATES STREET. PHONE 1588.

We have a few genuine bargains in 
Residences on’ Johnston. Pembroke and 
Fera wood rmyl. These are worth 
looking into, as they are only on the 
market for a few days at prices we 
can quote.

We can also offer you gome choice 
buys m vacant tots op Princess, Duplin 

^rosdt Linden and Blanchard The* 
are all money maker» at the prices at 
which -they are re4te*«d»—-

CALL \ M 1 SKE US. ,

HINKSON SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

P, O. Box 17T. * Phone 869

iTTo^Lot fibrtî». Queen's avenue. rinse In. 
•2,600—7 roomed house, large corner lot. 

152 feet frontage, Craigflower road. 
v**v~easy terms

rroo—Lot 69x126. Oak Bay avenue.
44200—Acre lot Fairfield Estate. 
frÿs— Nice water frqnt lot Saanich Arm. 

Easy terms.
12500—Nice 5 roomed houno Langford Sty 

Victoria "West. Easy Terms.
|500—Five acre lot Saanich Arm. $50 cash, 

$10 a month.
ttittr-12. acres partly slashed near Cobble 
- iflll statLift- "Mind' have 'nrsT-tor "tM*' 
$^s^r>_4 1-5 acres Burnside road.

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM 8

1211 GOVERNMENT STREET.

REMOVAL.

RICHMOND AVENUE.
New 7 room house, bath, pantry, electric 

light, gas, sewer connection. 6-foot base
ment full else of house, stone founda
tion, lot 60x135 feet; this street is nicely 
laid with boulevard* and cement side
walks; prk-e $3.500, terms.

KINOBtfoN STREET.
Close to Government Building*. 6 room 

house, motlern, lot'BCxlï) feet f ft bargain 
for 83.500. terms. —-

CLOVERDALE AVENUE.
N^W TYtodëMY 5 rôoln hfiüfcc." wltli SPM for 

3 more rooms upstairs, large basement 
the sise of the whole house, stone fotin- 
datlon, half an acre of land: only, two 
minutes* walk to the jCari' price MAPS, 
terms. *

FORT STREET.
A large to n.imi hbusW. containing every 

modern convenience. tnetudtng gns 
rang»*, electric light, hot and cold water 
In bathroom and kitchen; the room* 
have all been newly painted, papered and 
decorated, ami consist of dining room, 
drawing room. With folding doors . be
tween. den or breakfast room, kitchen 
and pantry. 5 bedroomi, bathroom ;

- price $6,50*>. easy terms.
ALPHA STREET

Between Douglas and the Burnside road, 
new 5 room house, nit modern conveni
ences, large basement, over half an acre 
of ground planted with assorted fruit 
trees and shrub*, good stable and barn 
price $5,000, easy terms

FOR SALE.
1 -acres. Mount Tfdmle. all dears* oad 

fenced, splendid soil. SI AX). *
8 roomed house, full slxed lot. barn r^id 

stables, between 2 car lines, $2,660.
About | acte, well eultlvat«»«L brand new 

house and outbuildings. Foul Bay road.
12,7». v ____

4Ï acres. Cobble Hill, small house, close 
to church and railway, $3.150.

Small good house of U stories, modern.
close to car. $1,250. , .

30 acres al Duncan.20 acres cleared, house 
. and all implements, Itribr stocked, $6,500. 
House and full slsed lot. Burn tide road.

Just oui side city limits. SSJMO. •
H.075 buys new house, dose to Hillside 

avenue. 11.675. , , , ‘
10Sh 5oo ** ** cleared* H acre» partly cleared,
Metchoeln, 56 acres. IB cleared, and good 

house. $4.000. „ ,
5 acres, absolutely cleared and fencea.

large h«use, ’’ideal” farm* 17.3».
U acres, all In pasture. fl\* new house,

barn and stable*. S.090. .,,
About 1 acre. Michigan street large n 

roomed house. $9.000.
$150 cash and $15 per month buys new 

hojise and lot, ail In splendid shape,
$2.500 buys house and furniture. 2 Mw** 

from City Hall. 82.500, comparatively
new.

N» xt to corner lut on Moss street. »3^__

Vancouver. Fol». 26.—A new site for 
No. 3“flr«* hall, novy on Broadway near 
Westminster avenue. Is- to bS sought' at 
onto, and the cl*.y comptroller was 
Instructed by the fire and police coiri^ 
mit tee to «<p«>ure option# on «ttRable 
pieces .of property. It Is not the inten
tion. to remove the hull at the present, 
time/ as somewhat extensive Improve
ments are . to be made In It this year.' 
but as the land on which it is now sit
uated hr very valuable. anil Is Th whst 
will soon be a congested district. It 
has b«-<m thought better to make pre
parations ior building a hew- hall to 
taice it* place in the future. The new

1
five years’ service as chief Of police of 
Uie city of New Westminster. J. W. Mo 
lqtosh has realgnvd to be able to de
vote his whole attentkm to hi» business

Charlotte Inlands. His position will be 
taken by Detective George Bradshaw.

The acceptance of Mr. McIntosh s 
resignation and the appointment of 
Mr. Bradshaw Was the business trans
acted by a meeting of the police com
missioners»- The rhleCw resignation has 
been In the hands of the mayor since 
January 31st, but no action was taken 
until the commissioner* for the year 
were named, which Wâa only a few 
days ago At the meeting the corn-

site will be up the hill a street or two j mission era unanimously asked the chief 
from Broadway, and will be 100 feet in i to re» vnaider h‘s reslgmatom but Mr

PIONEER REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT ST. 

(Upstairs.)-

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Verv easy terms. 612 YATES FÎT RE ET

Phono 2251.

C. C. PEMBERTON.
Removes on 1st March from 1214 Gov

ernment Ktre- t to 
ROOM 11. 707*4 YATES STREET.

^EO. L. POWERS
Room 6,

BOWNAS9 BUILDING, 
1112 BROAD STREFTT.

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK-8350 and
Fnar~-"—-------- - -

Clajrk,

up. Ti
fjYr —Ml Humboldt Street,
LOT 49, corner Denman and 

1400.
I | and west t4 of 10. blk. 67. Michigan 

street full slsed lots $760 each; % lot 
1400. —

8 VERY GOOD BUYS.
ROWLAND AVENUE- New 5-room 

bous4. standing on a lot 60x230, base
ment for wood, water let* into house. 
Price for a quick sale 61,575^- terms 
arranged.

KU'CLÜRÉ STREET Vit 60x120. with 
4-room house thereon, w d. sewer 
connection, etc. Price $1.880; terms 
$300 cash, balance 2 years 7 per cent.

635
NORTH RÔÀD»*-Well built 6-iy>om 

houiti, containing bath, electric light, 
w o. and other conveniences; cement 
walks around house, small stable, 
buggy shed : large lot. Price $1.890: 
terms arranged. 600

~ ■ ■ ... . . TO RENT. ■ ——---- -
COTTAGE. 3 rooms and store, Victoria 

West. Immediate possession.
8 ROOM HOUSE . Hey wood avenue.

FOR SALE.
SEVERAL GOOD LOTS, acreage an«l 

house»- <m«>4er»y. at ..exceptionally low I The building insi»e( tor has been* In
prices. These are real bargains and | struv^ed to SÎàrt at tînt - Wîîfi the pTW-

width, ousting doer »*n $10.000.
Already out if the $50,000 by-law 

for new hail* and gltes, some $13,250 
has bee’.l spent itv buying property 
for a new lot atlon for the Falrvicw 
hall at the corner of Hroadw-ay and 
Grartv 11L ■ street ;i -it»- for a ImII in 
Klutlano. and another at the corner 
ul TwaUth avenue mill Ht tîather- 
Ine street The Tenth avenue build
ing. which, is to take th< place of th«* 
old ball at the curlier of Broadway 
mai -ürüuviUc wlU ciwt about
818.000, and the building on Twelfth 
avenue about, 87.000, it is not In- 

- tended to put up a halt - lit Kit »1 la no 
for the irrepcnt.

The Improvements to the present 
hulldipg are- to hv made fronT"general 
revenue, and will not come out of the

cannot be duplicated unless paying 
much higher price. „ 

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD STREBT. Phone 11 SO.

, ...n il II »ILI a t KlegNr
road, between Cook end BUckwnoU

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
ROOM 7. MAHON BLD9- 

Phone 1613.

E. A. HARRIS & 00.
Mining Brokers & Real Estate Agents 

615 FORT 8T.Î EET.

$1.000-SALT SPRING ISLAND, 50 
* ACi FX 50 slashed. 6 cultivated, new

4-room cottage, furniture, stock, etc.

$3 200 buys a new five roomed house, fully 
modern, with basement, in Jameb Bay; 
terms arranged. ^

$3,250 buys 8 roomed house on John
-

ers; t«*rm».^
12,100 is the price Of. a 6 roomed house, 

all conveniences, fully modern, on Doug
las street, fruit trees, eiç. : terms very- 
easy.

$1.300 buys two lots at Vor. of Belmont and 
Grant streets. JGxlto; terms arranged.

$335 bujts a fine lot on Douglas street, at 
the end ôf Me Par line, -

■traita. >625 each; 1-3 cash', balance 6 
and 12-months àt T percent

LOTS. 8, •» 10. 60 ft. x .139 ft., Blackwood 
street, between Hillside avenue and 
Kings road, $535 each; 1-3 cash, balance 
L 2 and 3 years at 7 per cent

4 LOTS. 50 ft. x 150 ft. each, oh Third 
Ave,. immediately off Mt. Tolrole road. 
$4(0 each; 1-2 cash.

LOT dh Government street, cast side, 
next cor. Bay. 60x130. $6.500, terms.

NEW BRICK BUILDING, within few 
minutes* walk City Hall. $12,000; show I 
18. per cent, on Investment.

LOT on Douglas, cor. Tvlmle Ave.. $l,;oi.

3 HOUSES on 90x120 lot, Douglas, near 
Maywood P. O-, $8,900, terms

Agreements of Sales purchased.

pa rat bin for plan* for the two new 
buildings In Fairv -Iw and East Mount 
Pleasant.

Vancouver street - ewe lnB 
LJ*ni-rr,,ni«a modem end„"
kood repair; corner lot B1 * ,
price „r ,h|, t,„0M h .» Ix-n reduced
to «4.300. u,;oo ra,h be let»*
tourtga,, at, i. per pent...... ___________ _

COM PORTABLE IIOMti—With parlor, 
torsre living ruonp wRh bay window 
mid nr. pure. Idtrlien, beck kitchen, 
bath end toilet, and three lerge bed
room.. wlthlpjo niMiulee’.w alk of any 
Port of L ijdr.eee dlrtldet. On Pandord 
ei-enue. Prb-e. «4.50(1. Good term» 

OAK Tl.vv— Water front ; extre tors' 
tot. 60 x ISO. flue bench. Price. «1.030, 
«350 cash, balance one and two ye»*e-

HARMAN & APPLETON
584 YATES RT. 

Next 8. Lel*er A Co.

f.AVNCH CLUB.

McIntosh was lUierrolned to leajve.
It was the opinion of the commis

sioners that If a man on the force 
was dfnerving of promotion to the 
IKwIthm of chief, hv should get It. ami 
Detective Bradshaw was considered 
by all of -44^*m-4#» . #4* thi» re#$u*ra- 
iner.t. He will have charge of the 
force from March 1st. fib far tro one 
has been appointed to succceii him.

Before taking the position Mr. Mdn» 
to»b w«h «Heve» yeare «m- Bte Vancou- 
ver police "has been n resi
dent of British Uoi'itnbia f<*r. twenty- 
three > airs and w si whit»*
rum who ever saw some ««f the north - 

" •
Inu w.-II know -

DetecrlTe- Brodshaw. the new head 
of the »lcpartment, was chief of police 
of tlieclty of Ross land before he «a me 
here four an>l a half year* ago to take 
the poeltioti of plain-clothe;» man. or 

«detective, as he 1* generally, «-ailed. 
Prior to going to ItontdaTuI he waav jail- 
er In the county pail at LtoÜsHy; Ont,, 
for1’Several years.

WILLOWS BEACH. OAK BAY,

TWO LARGE LOTS, on the corner of 
OJympla avenue. These are water
front lots and include a, part .of tho

' Tainted «Jwelliiiî;. nvuTern • «'«nvenien-
m 47x100. Pri.f, $1,6*0 

JAMES IlAT--Ot^e block from Beacon 
Hill Park, modern bungalow contain
ing three rooms and bath -upstair*, 
double, parlor with sliding doors, 
breakfast room, large recept; hall 
and kitchen on first fl«s*r. Full-sized 
basement with hot air fümace; gaa, 
electric light; hot and cold/water^. 
Cot W x 150. Price for à Um "day*!
*£22UEUBUim*~ .....

iFind t
PROFESSION/

ADVKRTKESIEN! j 
reel per wo^ word p«^r' in; 
__ month, txtrw-lin*

per raohth

WILSON

'Arcfiïïf

lent St., Vlctovhi, 1 
, 161H. P. O. Box

ITATKINU. KLWOO

L W. HABGRi: xveü 
Î. Ltuwnas* itull«Jln«,

It. S. PUFFÎTII, it 
Government street. I

Bookket
OKI A SCHOOL 

O. 1322 Doug hi h sti

ttvntlon to vases

Hilton Keith. G. H. Cross. R. Nelson

NELSON & CO. -
Real Estate, Uomndsslon Agents. Etc; 

2 VIEW ST., M-GREGOR BLOCK.
; jPHwn 1968. *

FO* QUICK F ALU

2-Story brjck building «>n HERALD
RTREET. pnymr 15 per cent.--------- 1-~

New 7-Roomed House on RICHARD
SON STREET. Very easy terms.

New 6-Roomed house on David stre^C* 
OAK BAY. Only $2,600.

Business

bookkeeping, etc.. i 
practicy by Kdi»"»' 
graph, imiw 
Evening classe tar 
$60, 4n advance, • M:
5rMJf-qu-j

, Dcnti
DU. LKWIS HALL. 

Jewell Block, - or. ’ 
streets, Victorifi. B 
Ofllve, 537; ResMvm v,

vino
Land Sur

unis. II. PARK, un 
surveyor, Room 8, I 
Victoria.

CORaVER*.

1

t. S. GORE and J. M. 
tail Columbia Land 
very Chambers. • 12 
Box 152. Phony A504

Effort Will Re i^ikadc to Renew Lease 
of tli/ Waterfront.

Nelson, Feb. Si.—At a meeting of the
"Sviion 'Ti"an(n i‘tuK the TSfiwHig'iif'

Phone L9T7.

I. WHITE ----------
Real Estate.

604 BROUGHTON ST.

fleers wcr«- appointed - for the i-nauing" 
ypnrr x t . W. HutHk : eap-
t tin. B. <*. Trav is ■ rctar\-i i t
K. I! Shet>t»arir The executive cotn- 
mlttc«- consists of Gc«»rgc Hunter, Capt. 
Allan Lean and W. J. Astley.

• !•: h Sht'inmyd and F. W. Robert* 
were apiadnted a committee t«« formu- 
i«*. pig is to |*mMe row» for 
houses and a_c*ub house and t«>_ Inter
view the "city t-qancll n-gur«ling the re
newal of tin- lease of the water front.

It was arrange«l to hold ten weekly 
races on the usual weekly holiday, a* 
last year», 4

The race for the /Patenaude shield, 
usually held at fair time, will la* behi 
this year on Dominion day, July 1st. 
The most important changes from last 
year’s rules ate that there a-ill l>e two 
.classes «if boats to compete in the regu
lar weekly races. Boats that .were In 
races on the. beet time made in^any 
l*x-al launch çlQb race in .1909. In -this 
YfU^TTTttfflFh TTtW "*fH“thtsr

will be âl-

MAN INSTANTLY
KILLED BY EXPLOSION

Fort and Vancouver streets.
Fort and Quadra streets, 

beautiful sandy beach, making an i EaquWrottt amt Heart Mlroclé.

Blanchard add Humboldt streets.

Leg.

ideàl summer resort. They will fetch 
$t,500 a ^ecë as soon as The* Warra,' 
weather comes, and lots- having a 
sandy_ beach are so scarce In Vlc- 
torlw thftt tkey wULfetch- tBou-xands 
when we are city.little larger 
Olympia avenue ij gr:<

PHiuB For the two. $2^so,
one-third Cash. One-third 9 Months. 

One-third 18 Months.

-T-

C. W. BRADSHAW, 1 
Chambers; Bastlaii s

Sl FISHER 
, Supri-ine at 
practice in 

f 1m* fore Railway C
Charles Murphy. M 
Austin tiv Riws, t rrta

UuRPHY 
* Vois, etc., 

' ^ Kgt-nts. |

NOTICE.
Medical 6

IN THE MATTEL OF THE E8TATF 
OF SAMVEL HENRY STEPHENS 
LATE OF VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA. DECEASED. *

JR. RERGSTROM 1 
fl*h Masseur. Turk 
itreet. Victoria. Bi C

All persons having claims against th« 
«-t., uf Samuel Henry Stephens, jat

THE B. C. LAND INVEST-

MkS EARS MAN, - h
Uwhcal massa g*. 1(

Mangled Body Found in Ruins 
of House Wrecked by 

Dynamite

MÉNT AGENGY. LTD.
922 GOVERNMENT STREET.

CHEAP '"residenti.xl

■ .«ngg,—--
PROPER-

G. Hall, 530 Has t io7j***Ho u" 
B. Vi- 0,1 or Iwh're thé 4th"?!»6' 

IMS. efier , -btoh a.,2
"IJcîor, will ». at liberty ,o
t.^uior» ^roonxat ni- puni,-,
'--’.J- bwvln* regent only to th, 2S2 
"r'wh.ch th, executor, then hav„ notk2™
-‘rSfrf the 3nl|?aïi.<,i,MArUary' m°-

Nursi
HUB K. H. JONKB.

Short!
Doin' "« 3rtlV ;i. HAi:Lary' U1». 
™ notion Square, Vletorl». H. C..

SHORTHAND St'HG 
Shorthand, typvwrl 
telegraphy thonuigti
Macmillan, principal

NEW "HOUSE, near Linden avenue, 
just completed, on easy terms; would 
require only* $500 as first payment; in 
choice locality and at cost price.

CORNER LOT, near reservoir, 1-3 acre, 
at 1650. Terms: $150 cash, balance 
monthly. «

NEW HOUSE, Gorge road, 7 rooms, 
choice locality, at $4,000. Term»: $1,000 
will handle this.

COTTAGE, within half mile circle on 
half lot; rents for $15 month. Price

lowed to any boat while ra -ing. 

ACCEPTS CALL.

3 Vancouver. Feb. 26.—Rçv. H. F. War 
Ing. of Halifax, N; S., has accepted t 
unanimous calf t<> the paatorate of the 
Fifth avenut* Baptist church. Falrvlew. 
He takes charge Ip June ne.^t. He is 
counted >mc of the strong men Of the 
di-nomlnatlon in Uapada, He has serv
ed the First church. Halifax, for some 
eight year*, and .V» show In wlmt cs- 
teem he ,1s hold the church there is 
giving him a holiday trip to Europe.

TRANSIT R' 'AD. OAK BAY—FOR 
SALE—Number of lota 53x110, $350
each. Terms % cash, balance 6,12, 18 

months, 6 9per c^nt.

A BIT OF ADVICE

First—Don't Delay. Second-

LEE &TRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agent», 

-gjg trounce AVENUE. .....
NEW <TTY HALL PROPOSED.

'New W'eHrhlhSter, Fëb. 28i—TR?"pMV

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650 VIEW STREET.

SOME MORE GOOD BUYS.

"$t:,8:-U«'»rhcr tot hfi Fraurés Avenu*.
-K oetH-oniy-f«wr I, iplendld tmi ana 

ruumexl house oil Qsia«1ro Street. . 
13,800-Modern Bungalow on Pando«a 

Street.
$1,200—WeM situated lot on Pandora

«6 00b-Belle ville Street, off Oak Ba;- 
Xvenue. Terms to arrange.

$3 »oo—Double frontage- lot on David 
* Xticct ar-4 cottage In good repair. 
13,300 -House and two lota Kingston 

Street- • .
iV 500—Two houses and lot on View 

Street. ab«»ve Blanchard.

poaitiun of selling the site on wbicb-l$.. _ 
located the city hall. No. 1 fire hall ami ‘nr

station. nn< erecting a new
civic building over the market square, 
has been advocated by the municipal 
committee of the board of trade, and
will be suggested to the city council

$4,500- FERN WOOD ESTATE — Cot 
tage. 5 rooms, all modern convenien
ces, good stable, etc., with 5 good j 
level lots. »pien«lid soil. This is a 
decided snap at ;^he above price.

* Easy terms.
$3,800—PRINCESS AVENUE — House.*

(nearly new) containing 8 rooms, all 
niuUeru " r. II) m-ee tfirmixhout. tÙÊt « ■“ *>• for 2 tote Umivdln Stree-.
fine lot. reasonable term».

$« 00»—BAY AVENUE—Cottage. 
r, mnm*i all modem conveniences, all 
up-to-date. Terfns. cme-thlrd cash; 
iMilance easy payipcnts.

$125—OLD ESQITMALT ROAD -Large 
building lot. splendid soil, close to 
car Une. Very easy tepns

shortly. At least $75,000 could be real
ized from, the property which It is pro
posed to sell, and with this amount4o 
help It tjfotild be a comparatively in
expensive affair erecting a magnificent 
structure over the nyuare This plan 
would unite th two divisions into 

' which the business section 'll divided

If you suffer from backache: he;nl- 
avh«- or dixxy apelh : if you rest poorly 
ami are liin«ul<l In the morning; if the 

*** ''Wwfowr-andxm-
■ryf ““WgMfcjgjr gïrftey* are • <-*mng ft»< neTp 

Slight m y mptomtMlf- «kWvy H n • u hies ^uv 
but forerunners W TIHHW *er1mn« ermv- 
plalnts. They-should bv given atten
tion bef«>re It Ik too late."

Boyth's Kidney PUIa^ciire kidney 
>'

i ■ ou* amis « An V i< t«»rl i resident s d« 
sire more vonx tnclng pn>of than tlv 
statement of a l)un«tnlk. 4>nt., cltlaen;

T. Funnel of Main atreet, Dundalk. 
Ont., «as»;

•'After suffering with an attack of 
I^gOritipe 1 cdultl scarcely, etoop or 
straight! n up for the dull, hei)vy pain 
that had settled aero»* my ha< k In the 
region of the kidney*. The urine plain

* Rexelstoke, Feb. 26.—Following clone- 
4y on th». tragedy wt Greet y wlivn t'iuui. 
Turnro»» wa* burnel to death, came 
another fatal iccUlent. an Italian. 
Leon Idarcwn, employe<l on the new 
river bank mat trass being killed by an 
explosion of powder, and hi* body 
frightfully mangled by the force of 
the concussion, and by the flame* that 
wrecked the buildings It neem* that 
l-owder. whhii was iwlng uae<| for 
iireaklng down the river bank in pre
paration for the- mat trass between the 

P. R. bridge and the Big Eddy point, 
xva» glowed in Wing Chung’» house on 
'HT«r‘"roTFPtT"rm-Tit^-i4^-tww4v-There 
was al«o a tin of gasoline In the corner 
of the room.

De«'ea»ed went Into the building to 
eat hi* lunch, and it is .«upjpoged lit 
hie pipe, afterward* throwing the 
match degn i>> 11.«• gaaottmi t*n. u hi. ti 
k thought'’to have exploded, also sit
ting off the powder. It I* stated there 
wa# no other source of fire In the 
building at the time.

The nvn )mr| xtrtrt Ottkll Hot to go 
Into the house, but Maroon entered 
the house to eat hia lunch. About 
fifteen minutes.afterward* there came 

loud explOHion and tin* housk> Wa* 
y en to burst in|<i flame». The rest <>f 
*|)e men Who were àt lunch at a «haîflc 
■orne distance away, «ltd nat-hear of 
the awWieia till their attention, wa*
called to the volumes of ^nioke and 
flame that were pouring from the build

realised that a man was inside, and 
after clearing axvay some of the de
bris, the mangled remain* of Mar con 
were found lying on his face, the head, 
arm*. üüT Teg* T>eTng frightfully i>urh- 

Ufe wblm eytlnct wlien Lite- jAftutor

MFNZTEF dwelt- j
* ing artd large lot. 70x140 feet, sur- | 

rounded with shade tree*. Price $4.500 ( 
QUEBEC STREET—’7 - roomed dwell- | 

Ing. close to. first-class or «1er. .$8.150 j 
DALLAS ROAD—Large corner and 7- | 
roomed cottage, modern convenlenc«*s j 

............ ; i,*,,'ft«"■'ru • ■ $4.000 «
SOUTH TURNER STREET—New | 

nuMhrn bungalow. cl-L<. to beach! 
and nicely situated. A bargain at j 

......................................................$3.250 I

BLANCHARD AVENUE — 6-roomed 
dwelling with lot 50x133 feet, and
rear entrance. On term* ..........$2.300

BURDETTE AVENUE — 7-roomed 
modern- dwelling on exceptionally 
eftsy term* .e»^i-..r»............$2.900

CALEDONIA AVENUE — Two-story 
dwelling with brick and stone foun- 

"dnUTirn. nicety rirnated wnd "rwr-rww
line ..............................................................$3,7f*o

OAK BAY DISTRICT — 8-roomed 
dwelling In good shape, paneled «La- 
Ing room, hot and cold water. Jot Mx
120 feçt. Cheap at ............ $2.550

BATTERY STREET, near Beacon HU) 
—Goold two-storv dwelling and lot
54x120 feet. A bargain at ............. $3,300 .

ESQ u l MALT DISTRICT — i- room cl ; 
bungalow with large attic; bathroom. ’ 
pantries. *ewers. open grates, •hetr.. 
very large lot. Exceptionally well 
situated and close to car line. .$4,000 

VIEW STREET — 6-roomed modern
house with_l£>t 60x120 feet ........... *3,700

SPECIAL FOR QUICK ' SALE $80.1 
will ptitdiatNi 3-roomed house and 

fe< f by 120 feet, Just outside 
of city limit*. .. ,_____• ; . __

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St
Next Victoria Track and 

Dray Stables

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

I III I      .fkl     ■ 1 

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

î. Limited.

Titles, Convey
N'OTICE—We draw U( 
gages, conveyances i 
reasonable rates t, 

. yaui- fire lnsur*nc«‘. 
Mahon Bldg., city.

“
Wood C

V. J. BROWN, .teach* 
••Crow Nest,” Her« w 

, West.

Lodg
: columbia loduk,

ineeui every Wednv 
o’clock In Odd Fell, 
street. R. W. Faw 
Government street.

vouRt CARIBOO, 
meets on second anc 
rack month Jn K. « 
I’antjora and Dpuglu 
Foresters Welcum.-d

r.-Hb. 1. Far 1 
K. of P. Hall,.cor. It. 
Si». J. L. 86uth. k.

VICTORIA, No. 17, |i 
K* of P. Hall, ever 
Mowat. K. of a & V

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

b XX F., COURT N< 
No. 5K6, meets a t Fo 
street. 2nd and 4th ’ 
Fullerton, Secy.

arrived TSrd tfogrâ» mtd two rat* were
als«! in the building and burnt.

Unit the cxpWton rtccntreA « few
mtnntes later, when the men were re- 
t urn ing t»_ work, more lives would 
probably haVe been .ost. The house

• •• quH ki.-. bring ary and
old. At first It was thought them might 
have been more than one man in the 
house at the tithe of the explosion, but 
a ticarcli revealed nothing in tlie shape 
of human remains.

FARMS AND SUBURBAN LANDS. 
C'ALL FOR PHINTEn LlSlT.

HEWLINGS & CO.
1109 BROAD. 

Phone 1734. . ■-

TO RE-OPEN MINE.

2* LOTS'-Govcrntnent street. n«mr To
ronto street, size of each ^0x96 feet 

Price $3.500 for the two.
N-.dhbn, Feb. 26 —A. E. Rand of New 

Westminster, whxi Is lately Interested

D« H» Bale
Contractor and Builder

xyi

N THE MATTER OI 
GEORGE ' FRK1 
LATE OF 811A W> 

% DECEASED.
•Notice Is hereby gh 

luvlng shy claim <« 
Suftscd are .required 
■tlly certified, -to-t-trr• 
tors for Wm. B. Hall, 
$f said deceased, on oi

COR. FORT AND STADACONA
AVENUE..... '------ -■■■-- f-tom,» of «w- o«r

_________ \ .,9.. . lave received notice.
riione 1140. \ CREASi;

" Fort fit . Victoria; 
fiald Executor.

Iti.'.J-l'wo lot* «><î Cralgflowor Rocd. 
Burine*» loU o-n Douglas. Fort and 
;. View Street». __________ ,____

by the open etreteb.. UCte b^Juib- ;..jv kktofcya Jtuui been, af- jH mm tog proi«erty in.. Kootenay, haa

FIRE AND LIFE ^fSl^ANCE. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

«Bose toTvnWt ScBoaonm mr tine. -
i • ’ •

, CA MOSITN- RTItRET - Splendid 
building »ite> close to High School; 
easy terms. v

FIRE iNSURANCiç WRITTEN AND 
g MONEY TO LOAN.

bla street passe* the market on «.nr 
wide, and the city Ball an«I_i«o»t offl« 
oil the other. The present city hall
•ould be sold as a store and office block,

BANKER WEDS ACTRESS.

foctetl. as it was highly colored and 
Ailed with sediment. 1 tried different 
rcme-Utos wtihout any apparent results

made arrangements to oj»en the Dun
dee mfiie at Ymtr as soon a* the snow

Lot—Near JublU-e H««»pltal. Fern wood 
estate, t bktek to car, rixe ââxlîâ ft., 
with 3-rfHnmed hou*>, etc., all fenced.

J.E.1 PAINTER & SON
511 Cormorant St.
Sole. Ag« nts (or the

VANCOUVXR-NANAIMO 
COAL CO.

Coal equal to Old Wellington. 
PHONE YOUR ORDERS L423

Orders promptly executed and full 
Weight guaranteed.

Also Cord. Cut and Split 
Wood.

SOftoPtiLt 1 
Ml ItWfOLT O..

) MftNOPOLr OP 
|)f their COGNAC Bf 

I fh^t-class firm of 
korters by a world r« 
jillera and Shippers 
Many' awards, anion 

via* at Seattle. Exl 
beral terms - ami «•« 
17 Poste Restante, <

und begun to Ifelleve the/e jyae nothing 
that would benefit me. Seeing B«»»th' 
Kidney Pills advertised. 1 procured 

! box and commenced treatment. I soon 
Bel- 1 found Booth's Kidfiev Pilis to benefit 

the juilns gradually went from my

The Dundee property, foa*___ Ope - thj rd cash, butene* at 5 per cent

READ THE TIMES!
J

New York. Feb. 2*.—August 
mont. ar„ thes b tnker and millionatr*___
race "Ttôiràe owner, ami MTmb Kteàhor | back an? U iln.'üiit'Miteil. Th«’1 urtnc

I . . leated .ih'i I i«el much impr >ved gen.
ma-rrled «t- :» -►'« "•« k Saturday in Mtos eralij
R«>bson's house. X*t the retient an- ' For mle by D. E. Campbell. Vlvtorla, 
nouncement of their engagement It waa B. C. Sold by iji iilfW. Price 50 cents, 

e, would not take Uhe -R. T. B*»«:»th Co.. Lt«1., “'••Ft Erie, 
plàee WttT wme time in M»r« h tmt sole Canadian agents

not been workwi for the past teti years. 
It is now the to tent ton to drive a tun
nel 1.800 feet to tap the main lead of 
the property. Over $100.000 was spent 
In buihiing a mill and putting in ma
chinery. Shortly aft#? ’thè plant xvas 
started the mill was burnefl down and
mining development has since, been 
dti 8T

2 UYTeS AND 2 HOUSES-Front street. 
Victoria West,.'near school” (sepa
rate*. bargain.

PHONE T.

Wood a
FOi

R DA> 
T ST.

ft ANt - Improved and .otherwise.

An-abeollte snap, TWO LOTS on Bel
mont avenue. Price $1,300,

iTampahi?»- sends more strawberries to I * 
London and other big town* gJJutu kny 1 ^

NOTICE \r Jtercby g'ven that. 3$ days 
.ftet date, 1 tnten.l to apply to the Board 

Licensing Commissioners for a trai,*t. > 
of the license held by me to sell splrltunu»
»nd (trmvnted liquors on the premised ■,
known g» the fountain Sgloor.. situated ' ■ ----- ----
on the corner of Government .«niL John
streets, to George Lrvtt. of \ k’li.riTT . rfxL

4GHN-MKDRICH DtiV Alii 
of Januar> i»io. =ni V * **Dated t^ts Site day of January isvx

S«h#er «wui tv. I RESULTS IN TIMES Aft» I “



ige 1

">mej
*; lot*

MS
rom Beacon
'ow contait».'
,lh upatalr»,. 
Jln» «loora, ‘ 
'■«PB hall 

Pull-nlccf 
. '-rnaca; ga*. 

cold water, 
a few day*»

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MOM DAY, FEBRUARY 28.
agauju’iJi ...... —_Mr-

Find the Man Who Has the Money to Match Your Plan—Through a Want Ad. in the Times
.%MMM%wiiwlwew«mu»wtttuuuwMwvuw»MMn»liu»»imvi»itv wwMiawMi»eaeMeeMaH»MiwaHWMaa»Miww»wwwMaea«a*MwwiHew»eiww»wi»iaieaiawH»waieeMan%nwe%iwewi»wi»iwewwH»ytamiuw»www^ieww

PROFESSIONAL CARDS : BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVKKTUUUiKMTS wafer thta he»*1 1 

dent per word per Insertion ; 3 lines, *1 
per month; extra tines, 23 cents per Une

Architects ______
WILSON. JOHN, Architect. 13B a°v*£i* 

otent 8f... Victoria, B. v. 1 hone \&i. 
Re».. WW; P. O. Box 38a. ----- —

At»VERT18K>fRNTà under this head I 
cent per wnr.1 per Ins-rtlnii; * Insertions, 
2 rents pi r word 4 cents per word per 
Week, .50 cents per Jtoe per month, Nq 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Art Glass
-a-------h----------

C. BLWOOD WATKINS, Architect, Room 
16. Five Ulsters’ Block. Telephones -18»

L. W. HARGREAVES, Architect, 
7, Bow lia sa Building, Broad St.

Boom

li. 8. GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block, 1006
Government street. Phone 1489.

*. F ROYS ART GLASS. LEADED 
LIQtilPHi ETC . ‘for rhttt'ehe*, schools, 
public buildings ami private dwellings. 
Plain and fancy glass sold. .Sashes 
"lased. Speclai terms tp contractors.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this he-nd 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions.
. * Lijm^word: 4 ccnlaper word per 

w'eeii; jo cents per line per month, No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Hat Works

glased
Site

8TJFF8, SOFTS. STRAWS, Panamas a 
specia.it vr oledhed, Woefced and rfc 
trimmed, all styles made Into the latest 
shapes. 614 Trounce avenue. Phone 2167.

lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly
bars. Works and stored $46 Yates Street.
Phone 504. -

Bookkeeping

I REMOVAL NOTlCB-^On and after
.Marcti 1st. w. .will be located at *08 Fort 

• i ‘ Phone ."-us. s. W Chisholm a 
I Fo., leaded art glass.

*■ Nelson

Etc.
I BLOCK.

"t:" HBRaLD 
cent. - 
HK'HAREk. 

y term*. 
>*vtd .street.

Victoria school of »t>oKkeep-
no. 1322 Douglas street. Pupils rccelv- 
•d " or visited day or evening. Special 

rittontion .to cases of neglected < <iuca- 
llou. Old nr vounit can attend. StttvU> 
private. O. Ren», Jr., prlnclp*!.

- Business College
VICTORIA Bf SI.NESS VOLLEGE-FU- 

■mi's shorthand, touch typewriting, 
bookkeeping, etc. : trnitmtted dictation 
practice by Edison's business phono
graph; new premises, specially adapted. 
Evening classes start Jan. 3rd. Course 
W. In advance, or $12.86 monthly. Apply 
Principal. 1122 Government street, oppo
site Hibben's. . « •-

Dentists
L»R. LEWIS HALL, r Dental Surgeon. 

Jewell Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
stn-ets, Victoria. B. C. Telephone— 
Office, 557; Residence, 122.

Land Surveyors
1 HOB. H. PARR. British Columbia land 
surveyor. Room 8, Fivg Sisters’ Block, 
Victoria.

-1. S. GORE and J. M McGREGOR. Brit
ish Columbia Land Surveyors. Chan
cery Chambers, 32 Langley St. P. O. 
Box 152. Phone A304.

Legal
L. W. BRADSHAW, Barrister, etc.. Law 

Chambers, Bastion street, Victoria.
HM MURPHY Sc FISHER, BarrUter». Snllrl- 

tors, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
_JK iViP m*. practice in Patent Uffira aad 

*cfore Railway CommlsSlOh. %Hdn 
” Charles Murphy, M.P. Harold Fisher. 

Austin G. Ross, Ottawa, Ont. 

lÆ,J-3TiTt 
8TEFHRN8.

^ brjtmh

!% duly v4..

‘ary, !*$”•

» C, v 
J‘m? %».„ .

— 1 11 "■!

!Tow

St
ick and

)

1BING
CO.

Auctioneer
SEND POST CARD to R. I» Nurse, auc- 

tfoneer, 1211 Blanchard street, whb con
duct* auction sales and buys furniture
âne riorum g top eagn. ....................

Blasting Rock
NOTICE—JV Paul, contractor for rock 

blasting. Apply 728 Cormorant street.

Blue Printing and Maps

PRINTS—Any length in one piece, six 
cents per foot. Timber and land maps 
El- tri, Blue Print and Map Co., mt 
Langley St.

Boat Building
Vitoria boat * engine com

pany, LTD., boat and launch builders. 
Boat building material for amateurs, 
repairs, engines Installed, etc. Estl 

■ mates and designs furnished. W. D. 
Buck. mgr.. 424 David St. Phone 206.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER whbre you bought your 

shoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
Htbbe, 3 Oriental Ave., opposite Pan- 
tages Theatre. -,

Builders & General Contractors

Medical Massage
UR. BERGSTROM BJORNFELT. 8we- 
*l-h Masseur. Turkish t>ath. 821 Fort 
Street, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1866.

WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 
Buy your own home on the Installment

WILLIAM C TTOT.T 
Builder and 'Contractor.

4SJ» GarLally Road. Phone L1443.
Plans and Estimates furnished free Of

IIh8. KAR8MAN, electric light 
jJgjUc»! massagt;. low . Fort St.

bath»;
Phone

Nursing

T BUTCHER. J. li RIMS HAW,
1*1 Ash 8t 1023 Mason St.

All kinds of Concrete Work and Sidewalks 
and Sewer Work.

Estimates free. Work guaranteed.

T. J. LOPTHIEN, Carpenter and Builder, 
concrete, walks and general Jobbing 
promptly attended to. Phone L1S11. 2652 
First street.

«IM È. ft JONES. 731 Vancouver St.

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1109 Broad St 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
M- grapfiy thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Ma< millan. pi

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
kdTfVK—\Ve draw up agreements, mort 

gag**», ronveyanr. s and search titles at 
reasonable rate*. Let ua quote you on 

flr»,JnaUr,anc'' The Griffith Co., 
Mahon Bldg., city.

Wood Carving

DOLL’MBIA LODGE, No. 2, I. O O F 
meeu every Wednesday evening at 
° clock in Odd Fellows' Hall. Dougin, 
«net. R. M Fawcett. Rec. Sec * 227 
Go rnment street. s ’

COURT

KK°urli*-M0ii1' F<**,Weal Lodge, Friday, 
Sr, V r'Ii,l.-,.'h0r J,'JU8l“' »nd Ran,lore 
SU. J. L Smith. K. of R. A 8. Box 544

ÎÜILT
PLAN

ale
Builder

4ADACONA ;

K-T,?fUpA'liîn 1,1 K* F . meet, at
K. or P Hall, every Thursday. D 8 
Mowat, K. of R. A 3. Box 164.

A O. F . COURT NORTH R’u v ,
Sn ffièêli at Foresters’ Hall. Broad 
street, 2nd .and 4th Wednesdays W r DQUerton, Secy. y 'v*

& SON
t St.
the
NAIMO

lllagton. 
ER8 L423

d and fullad.
id Split

•ftd- 36 days 
'p the Board 

h>r h i ransfer
: irltue-sa

the- i.regilwes 
Ivor, situated 
"nj nnd John

V Ictorta.

^Mr> IW ,ni

IE8 A ns

..i‘ ®rGWN, teacher of wood carving WestW 1 Hereward street. Victor*

Lodges

No. 743, I o F 
™"“ on snyund and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of V. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Vtelling 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy r'w
Ætiuu.-ll- a Usia JUa,.. J. W- --------- —
n. sec.. Pandora street;-

NOTICE

N TUB MATTER Op THE ESTATE OF 
GEORGE FREDERICK GILES.1 
LATE OF SHAXV'NIGAN LAKE, B c 
DECEASED. " "

Notice I» Hereby given that aH perwm»
• vlng any claim against Uu. Mia a.

■ .mod are required to send the earn. Ily .Cer2,fl<‘d’ ,n l“,; ouderslgned, SuJl
• ra for ffm. B. Hall, executov-of the win 
r said deceased on or before the 26th dav

»( February. UlO; and the said etlZ 
ill not be liable for the asset,

ed -whooc ^latm -fae- shatt not thén 
avc received notice.

■
Fort St.. Victoria, Solicitor* fo, thA wa «seculôr.   - ' —&&*-■*** ***■
monopoIjY importation"”
MONOPOLY OF IMPORTATION.
MONOPOLY OF IMPORTATION. I 

>f tbeir COGNAC BRANDIES offered to 
first-class firm of Wine and Spirit fm- 

•orters by a world renoWned firm of dl* 
liera and shippers In COc/naC, France, 

lany awards, among which the Grand 
Vise at Seattle Exhibition, 19u©, Mo^t 
iboral terms and conditions!’ Apply j„ 

P<>*te Restante, Cognac, France.

PHONE, »7 FOR YOUR

Wood and Coal
_____ !».. r \ a . . w *. ws_________ _UAT BIX I* H.
FOilT ST. Phone *7

Buy The Times

W. Dl.’NFORD * SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the in
stalment plan. Plan*, specifications and 
estimates «S Yates St. Phone Î162.

CAPITaTT-TARPENTER AND JOBBLNG
FACTORY- Alfred Jofie*. All kinds of 
alteratlort*. Jobbing wçrk: M03 Yates 

•St., bor. Vancouver St. Office phone 
BÜ011; Rea,vR7».  =  

A. McCRIMMQN, ________
Contractor and Builder,

Take* entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonably

639 Johnson St. Phone 668.

WM. J. WRIGLK8WORTH—All kinds of 
freah, salted and smoked fish in season. 
Free delivery to all parts of city. 176 
Johnson 8t. Phone R393.

Junk
WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, sine, 

b ad. casts iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles apd rubber; highest cash prices 
P^ . VjEtorla Junk Agency. lW Store 
street. Phone 13*.

Ladies’ Dresses
JUN LEE A Cd . manufacturers of and

cotton underwear. Dresses made to 
order. Cut flowers for sale. 16M Doug-

Landscape Gardener
E. J. LAI NO. I landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence, 1639 Pandora AVO- 
Phone LI 487 Office, Wllkerson A
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
tort streets.

Merchant Tailors

J. MeCurrach. Highest grade of serges 
and worsteds ; altering and pressing. 
Pioneer building, over P. R. Brown, 11* 
Broad 8t„ Victoria. B. C.

Optician
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’S 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground pn the premises. A. P, Blyth, 
6*6 Furl street Phone 225A

Painting
FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING, 

painting,Ate., Phone 1646. Price A Ash.
__________—--------------------:-------- ,u.- ffiÜ-

Patents
FOR PARTICULARS about patents, 

send for booklet. Ben. B. Pannett, Ot-

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamonds, jewel

lery and personal effects. A; A. Aaron-
son, cor. Johnson afid Broad.

Plumbing and Heating
HEATING AND PLVMBINO-J. Warner 

A Co., Ltd., 831 Ftaguard street, above 
Hlunrhard street. Phone L37D; residence.
R27V.

Pottery Ware, Etc.
B|CWER^PIPE^Fleld Tile,_Ground Fire

6*. Ltd- corner Broad and Paatkm* 
streets, Victoria, B. C. ~ “

ernest Rawlings,
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alterations. Job- 
* bing Work and Repairs. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
907 Richmond Ave., Victoria, B.C.

ALTON & BROWN, Carpenters and
Builder*. Estimate* given o*h all kinds 
of carpenter work. We specialise In 
conservatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone" R 195*1. Residence, 806 
Hillside Ave,. Victoria.

DINS DA LE St MALCOLM. 
Builders and Contng-tors. 

DIN8DALE. \lAIaCOLM.
3020 Quadra St.___________ 62 \j^Ualde-y».

Chimney Sweeping '
BROS.—Chimney and furnace 

ffhBM igg*. '• Mossy roofs

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defectlve flue* 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra St 
Pbonc 1019.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired,

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-covered 
Guy W. Walker, 7m Johnson St . Just 
cast, of Douglas. Phone 1,1267.

Dyeing and .Cleaning
NOTICE—Owing to Increasing business.
. KV-have removed to larger and more 

ronvenlont pr.-ml8«-w. No. 3015 Douglas 
street, between Discovery and Pem
broke streets, Paisley Cleaning Works

ota vuiiyiuy

JOHN PRIOR, Scavenger. U 
at Empire Cigar Store, 1413fl

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this he«4 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insert log*
W0ld‘ «Weenie per word per

wwek; oO cents per line per month. No 
AdvertIsement for less that» 10 cents.

Agents Wanted
mEN WANTED in every locality In Can

ada to make $20 per week and $3 per day 
expense* advertising our good», posting 

Is in all .consplci “

Qulred. Write for particulars. Royal 
Remedy Co/, London, Ont., Canada.

For Rent—Houses
FOR RENT—Furnished. 7 roomed house, 

modern. Apply t*T> Gorge road, clone to 
Ikiugla* street car. mS

FOR RENT—Five roomed cottage, newly 
renovated, 6 minutes front car. Inquire 
162» Edmonton road. 121

ro LET—Two four roomed cottages, fur
nished • “-fTnthhr^ For sale, In
cubator and brooder. Apply Mrs. Bay- 
ley, Old Esqutmalt road. m?

TO LET—7 rotfined house on Dallas road. 
Apply morning or evening to 86 Dallas 
road. m4

TO RENT—8 roomed modern houee, 556 
Pandora Ave., next to Quadra, immedi
ate possession, rent $30 a month. Apply 
R. W. Coleman, 1230 Government street.

<127 tf

For Sale—Acreage
TO*SELL OB EXCHANGE-10 acres of 

t allfornla fruit land. Apply Wm. Foxall. 
UU Government street, m24

TO SPORTSMEN-For sale, nearly f 
acres of lake frontage at Sooke lake, the 
best fishing and hunting reajrt In B. C., 
at a sacrifice, $260. Apply 1334 N. Pem
broke street. m22

10 ACRES—Close to town, house and Im
provements, beautiful locality for resi
dence or sub-division, $8,500. Apply own
er, Box A19, Times Office. m2

FIVE ACRES WATER FRONTAGE ON 
GORGE—East of Cratgflower bridge, 
good property fqr sub-division, or fine 
site for large residence ; price $1.400 per 
acre. N. B. Maysinlth ék Co., Ltd., 
Mahon Bldg.

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY out of this. 
IS? -acre», Salt Spring Island, lak*-on 
property. Food trout fishing, excellent 
land, partly cleared, orchard with 25tf 
fruit-bearing apple trees, log house, 
•table, etc., convenient to three wharves; 
price $2.660; $500 cash will handle ft.
Apply Tel. RISC. f4 If

SUBURBAN PROPERTY —RJ erres on 
Elk Lake and toad leading to Cordova 
Bay, lovely situation. $2,000. terms. Ap- 
ply Tsl. RISC. J27 if

FOR SALE-22 at-res of land, all fenced, 
7 cleared, 7 slashed and burnt up, good 
new six roomed house, water laid on. 
five-stalled bam. workshop with car
penter bench and stove, eight chicken 
houses. Incubator and brooder, about 200 
chickens, horse, wagon, harness and

Sdements, two pigs. $3,800. Principals 
y need apply. Box A448. Times Office.

> mlO

For Sale—Houses

ive orders 
uuglas 8t. I

FOR SALE—Bargain. James Bay, Quebec 
street, two house* on two tot*. 66x129 
«K.6. ;ne*r M-mgeg; ..nta), 
month; only $E,<5Jf<fr the (wo. ETC. B 
Bagshawe A Co.. 1213 Bn-sq street, rai

CSF BUYS fOOfhwIl! awd Ttrmrturi- tit 
good rooming bouse on Fort street, 
close In. Apply to Ryan A Lang, HW 
Government street.

VVnNO ON A 1X)W CHUNG SUEY, W 
Government street. Phone 23.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Office, 
710 Yates street. Phone 662. Ashes and 
garbage removed.

Second-Hand Goods
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 

bought and sold. We pay good prices. 
J. Ruts, 643 Johnson street. Kindly drop 
a card and 1 will call.

FOR SALE—Bookcase with writing table 
and cupboards, mission oak parlor 
tables, maple bureau and stand, t ma
hogany reception chairs, brass coffee 
pot, brass fender and Irons, office desk, 
.iron and wood bedsteads, at the home 
of snaps, Butler's. 901 to 906 Yatea.

WANTRB-0»-rwrt» -«mf“-vt»t». parité, 
boots and shoes, trunks, valises, shot
guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at any ad
dress. Jacob Aaronaon’a new and sec
ond-hand store, 673 Johnson street, six 
doors below Government St. Phone 1747.

Stump Puller
STUMP . FULLER-

Asie or for hire;
Ducrest, 466 Burnside road, 

‘Phpne À17H.

Made h» » sises, for 
contracta taken. J.

Victoria.

Tentmakers
JEUNE A URO„ makers of tenta, sails, 

oil clothing,, camp furniture. Ware
house. 670 Johnson St. Phone 716.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest
dyeing and cleaning works he the Pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tej 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS-FIrat- 
claee work. Punctuality, moderate 
charge, dry cleaning a specialty. <>0 

Proprietor, ...fart atraeL

PAUL’S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS, 130 Fort street. Tel. «24.

JAPANESE DYE WORKS. 
Cleaning, Pressing. Repairing.

1725 Government Street. Phone 2066.

Employment Agency

Truck and Dray
PHONE 1982 FOR J EPSON TRANSFER 

—Trucking arid expressing. Yates St. 
stand, above Broad. Orders left at 
Acton’s, telephone 1661. Residence, 34J 
Michigan strdet.

TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable 
chargea. I Walsh A Sons, Baker’s 
Feed Story, 846 Tates afreet.------------- ~

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DR A Y CO.- 
Telephone 18. Stable Phone" 1798.

Turkish Baths
«1 FORT ST.-Phone 1866. Open frpm 12 

noon to 11 p. m., Saturdays 12 p. m.

WING ON A l-OXV CPÎUNG SUEY. 1700

Gravel

Watch Repairing
A. FETCH. 99 Douglas street. Specialty 

or English .watch repairing. AH kind» 
of clocks and watches repaired.

B. C. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John 
son street. Tel. 1 138». Producers of 
tvashed ai«t graded sand tfhd gravel, 
•eat for concrete work of all kinds, de

livered by team in the city, or on scows 
at pit, on Royal Bay.

Y. W. C. A.

Engravers
ihSKHAl, K;:WftA V
and Seul Engraver. Geo. Crowther, M6 
Wharf Street, behind Post Office.

Furrier
». FOSTER,

Johnson st»--.A.

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in
or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 942 l'an- 
dora avenue. _ -------

■----- - FORM SO.-, ’
1XNUACT. ___ _____ ,.l-.

FORM OF NOTICE.
Victoria Land District, District of Coast 
ang« 3.

tlAFKR. Ornerai Maclilnlst, 
iv «çnim-ttt r*-> . . T\-1 ‘ÿ?>.

bf Bella Coola. B. ( occupation, mer
chant. intend* to apply for permission to 
nurrhaae the foUpwIng desrribod lands 
Commencing at a post planted at th-> 
northwest «orner of l>»t 125, Be||u Coola. 

- thence north 10 chains, thence east •?»
1 ' ........ ui"l Fur- halus more or le**-to Lot 1*4.
!■■■■■ Di Quinlans

---------   , acre, thence west ah.ng this Lot and I^oi
r Chains more or leas to the point of
I «-ommeneement.

hr----- - . HAGEN B. CHRISTENSEN,
No. 160 i By hi* Agg'nt. B. F. JAi *OBSEN.

4 Dated January 13th, 1919.

Machinists

DAVIE STREET-Off Oak Bay a venue 
new 5 roomed cottage and 3 large lot»’ 
cement foundation and sidewalks 
around the house, everything modern 
throughout; price $2.609 cash: this la a 
snap for a few days only. N. R May 
smith A Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

FOR SALE—2 new houses, modern, close
In. Owner, 1046 Ftsguard. mj

FOR SALE—Eight roomed house over
looking Beacon Hill Park; all con
veniences; fruit and ornamental trees 
Price «3.150. Phone R1486.

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs.
BOGS FOR HATCHING from pua» bred 

stock. Per setting. Buff OrjKngton $125- 
8. C. W. Leghorn, 11.00; B. P. Rock, *2! 
Ol f fard, Mt. Tolmle P. O,

Lost and Found
LOST—A parcel containing a pair pants 

Finder please leave at Times Office. 128

LOST—A bunch of keys. Return tq*Tlme* 
. Office would be appreciated. f«8

LOST—O* 19th, a pointer dog with collar 
and tap ' im to 6n Bay st. ml

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED—Two good famt hands for 

dairy farm; state expedience and wage» 
wanted. G. T. Cogfield, Corfleld. B. G.

WANTED-Five machine Iiande for 
slicker, ehap«-r. latin» and general ma
chine work; müst be first-class men' 
The Woodworkers, Ltd., 2843 Douglas 
Street, city. fft ff

ANY MAN wanting free passage to South
Africa, leaving first March, apply t0 L* 
Glouhee, Chemalnus. m3

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—A waitress. 

Hotel.
Apply Dominion

WANTED—A competent:-woman for gen 
vrai house work Apply Mrs. Arthm 
Humber, 1781 Rockland Ave., any morn
ing. • f24 tf

MISCELLANEOUS
AIIVKKTInkMKNT* unfl.r tm. head 1

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions, 
per word; 4 cents, per word per 

w<**lt; 50 cents per line per month, rio 
advertisement for less than 1Ç cents.

For Salé—Articles
JTOH. l9AI.h7 MO loads of rock. Apply 811- 

vor Spring Brewery. KanutonaH road.

Phone %89.

MAGAZINES—Large assortment of back 
numbers. . 50c. per dos. R. W. Duller, 
news stand, C. P. R. wharf. nr»16

FOR SALE—One 2$ h. p. boll«*h and centre 
crank engine, In good order; also one 
Allis Chalmers Bollock motor. 30 h. p., 
nearly new. Apply Shawnlgan Lake 
Lumber Co., Government street. 06 tf

10 FT. COUNTER FOR SA LB-Would 
make fine work bench. 718 Fort »tfeet.

flO tf

CHICKEN RANCH-71 acres, at the end 
of Mt. Tolmle car line, all plwitad In 
fruit trees, buildings for *,000 chickens, 
brooder house and 2 Cypher brooder», 
fOO eggs each, modern dwelling and good 
well water. Apply to J. Irvine, Mount 
Tolmle P. O. ml

WANTED-Young lady to sell tickets for 
the Pringle Stock L’o* Apply A. o. U. 
W. IJatl, Monday, 10 a in. r/8

WANTTD—A gtrl for general house Work
and to hetp with children. 413 Helmcken 
street, ,ev«p*ngs. fj* tf

WANTED -Saleslady, city and subu 
Apply,, 6 to 9 p. m., 1602 Douglas St.

WANTED Competent person for general 
house work, wages $20. Apply Box A41K, 
or Phone L1270. ns tf

SHACKS FOR SALE. 16x18, floor and two 
windows, butit to sections; will save you 
money. Jones’ Capital Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Yates.

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, long 
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog houses. 
In stock and made to order. Jones. 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory. 
1608 Yates St., cor. of Vancouver 8t.

TOR T£ALE==BockieL.JiJitvee. large else, 
rXL.î’Mk:long oilskin coats, *2; suit 
cRsesiy <T:75VblaA k. cloth Tuxedo suits. 312; 
rifle, 22 cal., Steven*. 38.16; English 
leather leggings. $1.50: new novels. 10c. 
each. 3 for 25c Jacob Aarongon’s new 
and second-hand store, 572 Johnion SV, 
6 doors below Government, Victoria, B. 
C. Phone 1747.

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and job
bing, call on J. w. Bolden, carpenter 
and jobber, corner Fort and Quadra. 
Tel. L17S2.}

CHOICE FIR DOORS, sash, mouldings, 
fete., at lowest prices. Moore A Whit
tington, Yàtes street.

FOR BALE—One first-class cow. newly 
calved: ten small pigs; also buggies, 
tight wagrm*, horses- and harness; TtF 
ply to I. J. J. Fisher'» Carriage Shop, 
642 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak

For Sale—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
FOR SALE-2.0ÛO. Seabrook Box Axis 

shares; best bid takes the lot. Apply 
Boxcar.;-Tlmes Office.

FOR SALE—6 Pacific Loan shares at $36 
per share. R « ». Box 77.’

FOR SALE—6 United Wireless sharek af 
$20 per share, Jor quick sale. P. O. Box
7T2.

FOR SALE—400 Canadlah Pacific OH 
share*. 50 per cent, paid; will sell for 
$*. TVO. Box 772.

Rooms and Board
HOLLIES, 156 Courtney street (late Rae). 

Room and board, also table board; 
terms moderate. Tel. L1516. Apply Miss
Hail. ~~ " ........mm

TO LE2T — Furnished or unfurnished 
rooms, every convenience, close to town; 
iu»nUmU rant . to. respectable tenants. 
Apply 964 Mason street. m«

ROOM AND BOARD. SB; to share room. 
$4.50. 729 Ftsguard street. m2€

ROOM AND BOARD. $6 a week and up; 
also furnished rooms, comfortable home. 
Mrs. Taylor. 927 King’s road. m3

TO LlCT—Cheap, bedroom, board optional. 
1010 Yatea street. ml

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Beet loca
tion. no bar, strictly flrat-claaa, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner. 
Douglas and Yates: Phone $17.

TO RENT—Furnished front room. Apply 
Mrs. J. E. Elliott. 710 Y»tes St. fl tf

WHY GO TO EXPENSIVE HOTELS 
when you can get the game accommoda
tion for moderate terms? Gordon House, 
$8 Blanchard St. Tel. LS41. f27

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for men. 
horn** com torts, terms moderate, Stanley 
House, 516 Hillside avenue, comer Bridge

LARGE furnished front room for two 
men; also housekeeping room. Cheap. 
1023 Pandora. SS

THE OAKSt-Stcam hot and cold
water and telephone, in all rooms; also 
rooms with private bathrooms attached; 
all new furniture and strictly up-to- 
date; rents reasonable. 817 McClure 
street, corner Blanchard and Colllnsop. 
Telephone 2113.

MAPLBHURST. 19*7 Blanchard street. 
Rooms and board, also- table Imard; 
best table In city; strictly white help.

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE—If tho man and woman who 

transferred from the Esquintait to the 
Gorge car to-day, taking with tto-m an 
umbrella that did not belong to them, 
will return the same to thé Tramway 
Office nothing further will be «aid. f*

HAVE ŸÔIÎ A Debt or business obliga
tion which would impair your estate In 
case Of death? Wé will cancel such in
debtedness if you are insurable. Let A. 
Callander, of The Mutual Life of NVW 
York. Vancouver, show you. Such
during* 19l0*wer*r $2.91-^er26 per^cem^ 

net cost $11.07 per thousand. Ladv- 
agents wanted. ml

rmESHMA TONG arid plain sewing; jüftere 
iog a specialty. $49 View street. mS

POLISHING—If your piano or furniture 
Is scratched or need» polishing Phone 
1,1641, or write D. Hayhürst. Hardwood 
Finisher and Polisher, 1340 Stanley Ave: 
(Best of references), • —7- f2Jt

WE CAN TAKE your baggage to train 
or boat and save you any worry. Uae 
our claim cheeks. .Hasty Delivery Sere 
vice. Phone 907.

THERE ARE OTHERS, but not our equal 
for prompt delivery. Try our express 
wagons,, also our first-class messenger 
service. Hasty Delivery Servira. Phone 
907. m tf

WANTED—Apprentices for milltnety de
partment- Apply P Spencer. Ltd. n tf

Electrician
PHONE L944 Light arid bells only; low

est prices> wiring 3rd year. 4fff Wilson 
mremt ______________________ ini

Removal Notice.
THOMAS ÇATTFRALI.. bolld.r and g*n- 

eral rontractor. has removed to 921 Fort 
ibove Qus.lrs. Tel. 826.

READ THE DAILY TIMES

FOR EXPRESS and transfer wagons 
phone 907. Hasty Delivery Service. Rag. ' 
gage delivered to any part, of etty^ at * 
current râles.

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WANTED TO T-EASE—Farm In Victoria 

District. Ploasc send particular» to 
"K. H.,*’ Times Office.

WANT TcTbUY LOTS in PrTnci"^Rupert. 
B. C., In sections 1, 6, 6. 7 and 8. direct 
front owners. Post Office Box ltl6. Prince 
Rupert. B. C. ml

WANTED—in exchange tor city or resi
dential property, a launch riot les»(than 
25 ft. long. AtUlress F. J. Btttancourt. 
Salt Spring Island.

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENT'S under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions 
2_ cent* per.wor<L 4 cents, pçr wor.t per 
weeki 60 cents per line #er month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 /rents.

For Sale—Lots
FOR SALE—Water front lot and new 9 

room house, beautifully rmtstied. con
taining furnace and other modern im

ita. concrete basement, and

walk from the car, together with new 
stable or garage ; lot 80x275, contain* 
numerous fruit tree*; an Ideal place to 
reside. Price only $8,##; easy term* can 
be arranged. Moore & Whittington, 
owners. mt

BRIGHTON EXTENSION—Yo.u can se
cure a lot tn Hits sob-dt vision for 387.60. 
next payment» In 6, 1*. 18 months. N. B. 
May smith & Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg. 
Open evening» between 7 and 8.

FOR SALE—Water frontage on James 
Bay, with « roomed house, rented ; very

ml
cticap; inqultt at opee. .JLfiJt.
anawe i Co.. 1213 Broad street.

A GIFT OF 1300 FOR YOU-Threé fine 
lots on Fern wood that much lew than 
adjoining properties; wlM double soon. 
Owner. W. C. Goode, 541 Johnson St. ml

BRIGHTON EXTENSION—A fine place 
to build and »av$. rent, magnificent lots, 
from 1886 to $425 each ; terms, J cash, bal
ance t, 12. 18 months. N. B. -Maysmlth 
A Co.. Ltd., Mahon Building. Open 
evenings from 7 to 8.

FOR HALE—Bargain*, Blackwood and 
Prior streets, between King’s road and 
Hillside, fine high lot», 60x124 each, only 
$650 each; terms, 1 cash, balance 9, 18 
and 24 months. E C. B. Bagshawe * 
Co-, 121^. Broad, sites*. — ------- -nM-

W* ARE SELLING LOTS at Brighton 
Extension fast. 8e«* us t«V-da,y If you 
want to get In on the ground floor, a* 
these lots will double In value inside of 
1Y months; terms, l cash, balam e «. 12, 
18 months. N. B. Maysmlth A Coi. Ltd.. 
Mahon Building. Open evënlnga between 
7 and 8.

DO.YOU WANT A SAFE INVB8TMEN r 
that offers a good opportunity to double 
In value Inside of a year? If so. buy a 
lot at Brighton Extension; prlei-s from 
$350 to >425; corner lots $80 extra; terms, 
1 cash, balance 6. 12. 18 months. N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., Mahon Building 
Open evenings between 7 and 8.

BRIGHTON EXTENSION - We have 
.three-tot#'left «a» Trtwm* road Trt ytS 
each ; these are the cheapest lots In this 
locality and won’t last hmg at this prtoe; 
terms. \ cash, balance 6. 12, 18 mont ha 
N B. Miyvmtih 'A r-,,, u,i, m i ,., 
Bldg. Open eveninge between 7 and 8.

YOU CAN T GO WRONG by buying lots 
at * Brighton Bxtsflettm, when you earl 
buy lot* in this sub-division-at $3to to 
$425; situated between Oak and Shoal 
Bays, and 3 minutes from Oak Bay car 
Une. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Bldg. Open evenings between 7 and 8.

OLYMPIA AVENUE—Corner lot. facing 
on the finest sandy beach around Vic
toria, all cleared nnd| no rock; price 
$1.200; 1 cash, balance 6 and IS month*. 
N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Bldg.

MISCELLANEOUS
JJPVKJlTrSKMENTS u#d,.r *11.is" iu a.l I 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertion* 
2 cents word, 4 ueuU per word par 
weekr iXr vents per line per month. No 
advertisement for les* than 10 cent*.

Personal
MISS WINNIFRED HILL, teacher af 

pianoforte (classic* and pqpu|artodlenA ..
of MiiTaln JbHH^* pŸfVîne »cho.jT me5T
her of M. L of America; music fur
nished for private dances, receptions, V

lillihdUisiiLJJUA

ELITE STUDIO. 640 Fort etre<‘t, opposite 
Royal Hotel. Developing and enlarging 
for amateurs. Portraits, post cards, 
lantern slides, photos copied and colored.

Rooms for Housekeeping
TO LET—Housekeeping 

Yates. :.?•
.
tilt

TO LET—Nicety furnished housekeephi^
. i

Situations Wanted—Male
CHINAMAN wants position as amk.In 

logging camp. Apply Box Times, ipU
8I*nTATION*WANTED-Japanese coupto 
nu» Utite care of garden and horse and 
milk cow. wife as house work; experi
enced. Ito, 1725 Government Ht. mi

WANTED—Position by an all round ma
chinist. general repairs man, anywhere 
in B. C. Box 693, Time* Office. . ijs

CAB RATES.

New Scale Drawn Up by VagFoiiv 
Fire and Police Committee.

R081L STREET—Just off Hillside ave
nue, 2 lots, all cleared, no rock; price ,„vllli , .. __.I4Û0 _eacjt, easy terms. N. B. Maysmlth | lhc vnL n,‘^le of the post
A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg. outside of this radius at

PRIOR HT RE ET—Nea r Hillside, 2 lots, 
high and dry, «to rock; prie» $550 each; 
1-3 rash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years N; B.

PRINCESS AVENUE—Central Park,rff
Mahon Bldg

QUADRA STREET-Between King’s rond 
and Hillside Ave., 2 .ots, 60x136 each, 
price $1,750 for the two N. B..Maysmlth 
A Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

QUEEN'S AVENUE—Facing City Park. 1 
lot; price $866; | cash, balance 6. V£ and 
M months. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.. 
Mahon Bldg.

RESERVOIR HI LI»—3 lots, sise 60x119 
each; price M.2U0 for the 3, easy terms. 
N. B. Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd., Mahon.
Bldg. '

SHAKKSFRARR 8T»EET-S lot,; price 
$325 each, easy terms. N. B. Maysmlth 
A Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

8COTT STREET—8 lots ; price $325 each, 
easy tFrms. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., 
Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

Vancouver. f%b. 26 —The fares which 
the drivers of taxicabs tndüorse cabs 
In future nre to chanr have bec?n 
brought down by the special committee 
from the lire nnd police committee.
In the case of cibe, a considerable in
crease is . noted, hut with the taxla 
there ti an increase In the Initial 
charge to be levied, although the rate* 
for subseqmmt distance* are lessened 
and no return fèéi isn tu> levied within 
one mile of the post-office. Thia tmele 
of charge* is not one-with which tin- 
cab owner* agree, arid when Uiey were 
IfIVlted to a confrimce iifiWé time ago ; 
no arrangement could be arrive*! at be
tween the <?omm|tle<. mem her* and the * 
owners. With fesuTt^That tficliEcF- 
men went ahead With the preparation 
of a aeale of rate*.

The «tjattf or nrnTgî>?t t* s* foïïdw*: 
For vehicles bearing a taximeter, one 
or two persons, for first half mile. 50 
cents; every succeeding quarter mile, 10 
cents; every stoppage. 10 cents for ^ix 
minute», or $i pear hour. Frie tbm <-r 
fW persons, for Hr*l one-third intlc. 50 
« ent*; every -succeeding one-sixth mlb-,
!" emits; stoppages'at same rate as f..r 
"tic of tw-i pa root
and 8 .a. in.. 86. cento can be charged 
for each call or dismissal when wtithiu 

•> flics.

hours 36 cent* can he levied for each 
additional mile. Within other hour*, 
there 1* to ba no charge. Ferry tolls. 
4&L» .are.to.,he^tatd. Ly. thc t>.iss4inrrura. 
There are to to* no charges for call* or 
dismissals at railway staiion*. no niat-
W-fiTYPhariiWfs. TfuttK can "Ke earT“ 
ried for 25 cent* each, and passengers' 
hags and parcels t.re free.

P\>r horse nnd other cabs without 
taximeters: By the drive, for one
person, 75 cent* prr half hour, rind 
50 cent» |ier half hour for, each ad<1 i.- 
tton&l person. By the time; For the 
first hour, one person, $1.50: two 
pergons. $200; three or four p--r*oh< 
$3.00. Subsequent hour*: On** fur- 
eon, 11.00; two I»er!*«inj|»r-$A50. three 
or four person*. $2.00. Fraction* of 
hours are to be charged at pro rata _ 
hour rate*.

This by-law will probably come up 
for corikideratlon at the council meet
ing on Monday night.

V1NING-STREET-1 lot. 60x120, south side —of b*<weeu Farawood ■ eoad-aa*l
Stanley avenue; price $600, easy terms. 
N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Bldg.

BLACKWOOD STREET-4 lots, all 
cleared and no rock, between King’s 
road and Hillside avenue; , price $550 
each; 1-1 cash, balance t. 2 and 3 years. 
N. B. Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd., Mahon

ALBERNI. Sproat Iaske, Barclay Sound, 
farm and fruit lands, town lot». " A. L 
Smith, Albernl, B. C. m2«

reservoir to the west; price $400 each; 
$100 per lot down, balance to suit at, T 
per cent Apply A. T. Barnett, 2924 
Graham street. ml8

FOR SALE—>'>ral toWnalte, 18 lots, sise 
100x206. .al* surveyed, in block 122, bor- 

- Bering Anderson townstte, within ft mile 
oT wharf and proposed C. P R. depot;

term#. For particulars ap-
■r  ̂ ncTf

EXCHANGE—Neat cottoge and two lots in city fur acreage, «unity $1,290. Apply 
AMS, Victoria Dally Tamm. m2!

FOR BAlgE-Fot one week only, a Tot op 
Fifth avenue, without any rock, at $450. 
This ta the cheapest lot on the street 
and oft* of the best. Next week the 
price will be higher 6 a H. F. Pullen, Oak 

' Bay Ave. Phone F160F. f!2 tf

LAUNDRY FOR SA LF7—On Slmcos 
street, block 29, lot 20. triangle shape; 
price $4,000. Apply 1709 Government 8t.

J27 tf

FOR BALE—Fine lot, Oak Bay avenue.
60x126, near junction. Price $966. Phone 
R1496.

for Sale—Machinery

line pumpers, steam pumps, track tools. 
Barret jack*. Sheffield Johnson stand

_..ovela, wheelbarrows, etc. The Cana
dian Fairbanks Co., Ltd., Vancouver.

Situations Wanted—Female
YOUNG LADY <English! desire* position 

as nursery governess t„ on- ,-iuiit, not 
under five years. Address Box 727.

................ .. C2S
NURSE, non-professional, desires night 

duty or fmrt day engagement Address 
Box 324, Times office . £»

-À

- LIFE-SAVING ACCESSORIES.

Mining Nfen to Petition Goverhipent to 
------ Abfi!L»..l) ■XBjj»iLgxyK«-n. !-------------

Van cover, Feb. 26.—At the meeting of 
the western branch of th« Canadian 
Mining Institute yesterday a resolu
tion was passed that the- hoards oi 
trade of Victoria and Vancouver to- 
asked to petition the Dominion gov
ernment to remove the tax on all life
saving apparatus used hi mines;—At~ 
present there was a 33 1-3 pt'r cent, 
duty lev fed, and a* the appai atu* « oat 
from $100 to $200 per unit and severe ! 
were really needed in each cogf mine 
or any mine where gascon* vapor was 
prevalent, this duty made‘this moat 
^necessary life-preserving apparatus 

It watt also *ug-

FOR SALE—Lots 362 to 359, Inclusive, ad
joining the reservoir, and with site of 
new wireless telephone station immedi
ately adjacent; four of theSe lots 60 ft. .... .
by 120 ft and four 60 ft. by lip ft.; LXCFe<Hnelv coatlv bounded tit the north by Arthur avenue, w Tt ‘nd»r,t „,vle ,hn„id to»
south Topas avenue, east Cook street, that a standard st> le should be

1 "li

adopted in the mine*.

ENDS LIFE.

Vancouver. Feb. 23.—1That the de
ceased came to his death by hanging 
by hi* own hand while temporarily in
sane was tbè verdict of the coroner’s

inquiry Into the death of the late Wil- 
4tam - Aabworth -, —-,, - ;....,

Ashworth had been serving a 60 day*’ 
term In the .«dty-lSil on, thu charge of 
assaulting hi* wife. On .Friday night 
his wife came to visit him. prior to hi* 
releane. which was to have taken place 
to-night. When last seen alive, the de
ceased seemed to have been in the beat 
of «pint*, nut at 5 o’clock ihl* morn
ing. when Jailer Borland made hi* 
round to rouse the prisoner*, he wae 
found dead, hanging b> a rope to hi* 
cell door. HI* cell mate did hot know 
Ashworth had taken hi* life fill he was 
awakened by the jailer this morning. .

AUTO WRECKED. *

RAILRÔAD- SUPPLTES-Conibincd gus->- Machine Ktouek 1A' Train-One Wut ill
Killed Attd rwo Oth re 

Seriously Injured.

Niagara Fai!*, S. Y.. Feb. 28-Mr*. 
Benjamin Flagler, .widow of the lute 
General Flagler, was Instantly killed 
and Mr«. Geo. F. Nyc and Mrs Morris 
Çohen were seriously injured Saturday 

. .. . • 
riding wa* struck by a New York Cen
tral passenger tn$in. Mr* Nye's fifteen- 
year-old daughter and the hnff-.ur. 
Wen. Mr Fee. miraculously escaped uA-

“"t 'v » t
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BISCUITS FROM IRELAND
A nrw «hlpm.hf, or JurohVtemW, Ble. uit»"h"a* Juin arrived and 

«-« v-ihI*. among them.

OAT CAKBH..per p6t. ........... 15c
ALEXANDRA, per lb...............85c
HÇTTEK CJEtKAM, per-lb, .. 30c
MARIK, per "lb...............,,K.............85c
MILK CHOCOLATE, per lb. 40c
Solo, per lb. ......................... 80c
ALl-lNE WAFERS, per lb.. «Or

RICH ASSORTED, per ib... 40<- 

HKLECTBD MIXED, per Ib. 85c 
PUFF -OK AUKNBb. Per th . ■«*• 
RICH DES8ER*. per Ib. ... 50c 
ROYAL MACAROONS, Ib. .. «5c
TREASURE, per Ib. .................Sc
•KINO'S OWN, per tie ...........00c

DIXI H. ROSS & ca
Phone# 50. 51. 62.

the QUALITY STORE.

Liquor Department. Phone 1580

tADYSMim BEAT
VICTORIA WEST

MINERS WON SOCCER 

_____ GAME 4 GOALS TO 1

VICTORIA DAILY TIMS8, MONDAY, rBBRUARY 38.

Local Team Showed Poor Form. 
Against Up-Island Team 

on Saturday

The Exchange
^ FURNITURE AND BOOK 

’* STORE.

»8 FORT STREET.

Dally change In atoek of OOOD 
READABLE BOOKS and OOOD 
USABLE FURNITURE.

Clean, up-to-date «lock. 

Agency for TUO "MORRIS."

JOHN T. DEA VILLE. 
Phone 1737.

WONDERFUL
; CASH PRICES PAID FOR
• Second-Hand Clothing, Carpenter*
Tool.. Trunks and Valise*. Boots. Shot 

i ®un** Revolvers, Musical Instruments,
JrwpIIaiev al,

JACOB A ARONSON '8
N' « and Second-Hand Store, 

Phone 17*7. -
572 JOHNSON ST.. VICTORIA. LS.C. 

N Door* Below jBovernmeut

BUILDING PERMITS

AHEAD OF LAST YEAR

M. W. DAVIES, M.A.A.
A NX) SONS

AUCTIONEERS. COMMISSION MER
CHANTS AND REAL ESTATE 

AGENTS.

February. Has Shown That 
This is Victoria’s Grow

ing Time

New Central Auction 
Mart

666 Yates Street.
Cor Langley-Street, • _J'

Warehouse, 828 Yates Street.
Oror SS.tW worth of Salvage from the 
fire on K<>ff street. wRl T>p sold a* fast 
« «♦)*•« ned up with other goods con
signed for sale,

-Without Reserve
Auction eoles conducted with dts- 

rrtch and pmmnt settlement. All kinds 
of good, received for sale.

H. W. Davies, M.A.A., Auctioneer.
Phone*; 743 and 1898.

Building permit!) • for February, 1*10, 
with line afternoon to be added, 
amount to 8H6.9W. and for February 
la«t year 8122.««a, being an advance of 
S2..28V for February. 1810.

The total* for the two months of ibis 
year,, are I27S.845. against 82)«>.7«n for 
the first two months of last year be
ing an Increase of 878,1*5 The wjiole of 
the building represented in this 
month's permits Is for dwellings In the 
suburbs.

—The Friendly 
hold its monthly

. . . . W. L. D. Ft*.
Ladysmith  ....................... a , # ,
Victoria West .............. j 3 a '«•

The Ladysmith soever teem came out 
victors in Saturday'» foottw» game 
over the Victoria .West eleven by a 
•cpn of four goals to one. Thai match, 
whtcti was one of the Island League 

'9rn- Ptma at Oak Bay TWfiWS1 
. .rge crowd, who expected to see a fast 
and' hlgb-daas exhibition of soever. 
The defeat administered to the Weals 
Xu'o'n1 W"n,t ,hey have '■ecelved this

Idle the game was very fast It was 
not altogether a good showing of the 
i *vlball game. The muddy condition 
of liR. field badly handicaps*^ both 

1 ,’"1 '"any mistake, were made,
rhe Wests were running well for the 

*Sland League champlonstipr-but Sat
urday’» result ha» nearly put them out 
o. it. The only hope lia» In the con- 
Uitton that If the A.O.F. and Nanaimo 

te**»* . Ladysmith- Atoen Victoria 
West will have a chance to play off a 
*«e. While the Forester» may take the 
miner» into camp It Is doubtful wheth
er the Nanaimo team will be able to 
do that.

tt.fcen the teams are lined up for play 
Saturday it was to Ve ween that Lady-* 
em,lh hat* on Its strongest team, while 
the Went» could have strengthened 
their forward line somewhat. At the 
commencement of play the Weal, were 
off In their usual rush and things 

tjggMti jgretty good for them. But when 
they reached the full backs they were 
Immediately relieved of the ball, and 
U was sent back Into the local’s terrl- 

4 tory. For *0 minutes the ball went 
w4U-| from one and of._tbe field to thg other.

1910.

nnirnlwr nr"TT o’clock 
l.ulidmg

Help Society « a* u-u unt -ohm oi _ia*s ww -to-tftg otflor.
moating ‘ Tf;e t>«vk* and goal-keeper» Were glv«n< '

Sock in the market ’• u,ww* '•«■•*1 * - ------ ■ - *

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

down Roan to salesroom. 1314 BROAD 
-------- tTltEET. aud wIM neM on

FRIDAY
*2 P. M-.

WELL KEPT

Furniture and Effects
OAK HOLLER Top DESK. ETC. 

This will oe a good lot of household 
furniture the contents of a 7-room 
house and including all the bedding. 

Full particular» latv^

MAYNARD A Song. Auctioneers

NEW VIGOR FOR

RBAIN AND BODY
Comes With Every Dose of DE A 

W. CHASE ’8 NERVE FOOD
When you urn* Dr. A W. fhare'» 

Nerve Food you are doing go,*! to 
livery celt ani il*.u* of the human

The lieijrt beat* xln.eger, the nerve* 
of tbeatufhach do their part In making 
dlgee 1„„ heller, the liver, kidney, and 
5§5!£ii_JHlI strengthened. in a«*y*»n >nf) 
you^are certain to feel better In every

True. Dr Chare's Nerve Food cure* 
nervoue proetmuoa. peevniotoi- ataxia 
and partial >wraly»le. There fa abund
ant proof of that.

But do you want to take the rink of 
neglecting the earlier Indication» of 
nervous trouble? \

Why not put Dr. A. W. Chase'* Nerve 
Food to the tpiy When you are weak 
and run down, when your head achi 
and sleep fall* you? "

Keep the blood rich and the nerve* 
In vl*or all the time an<| avoid the 
more serioux form* of disease. You 
can depend on Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve 
Food to do this for you; 50 Cents a box 
all dealers, or Edmanann. Bate* * Co 
Toronto.

Sftfr antf Lace 
Shawls

Wf arc now showing a very fine 
line Of " ladle»’ finie and lace 
shew!». Silk sh»wh* are in wlille 
and - fancy colors. The lace is 
sold by tip* yard. V

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Fire Hall,

Cormorant St. and 707 Fort St

DOMINION 
CARRIAGES

First in. Quality 
Latest in Design 
Best in Finish

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Oflic i Phono S2.

-----  o---- • KVI O "Cl r git'-ia
! * do toreps ;

dltiàCk». Ogct the West* had three 
shots in succession, but the Lsdyemtth 

'CUtCodikn was nl way» thêre wnd mod* 
sovirsl beautiful nave». Beahey, the 
local goal-keeper, was called upon to 
"top two shot», which looked like sure 
« ms. inside of a minute The first goal 
ruine when McLeod took a corner kiek 
an.i placed, It right In front of the 
goal. Th. ball was headed through by 
Mclkiwell.

The Wests were not to he outdone, 
end on the kk*k-eff the for ward* took 
the ball well up. MeKittrlck centered 
nicely and Wright went in a stinging 
shot which Doufcan could not save. 
With the score even, excitement ran 
hlgh âuul in minute. Bnm sent
in the second goal for Ladysmith. No 
TurH^r more wax- registered during 
thp remainder of the first half.

On the resuming of -ptsy ft wag eiLr 
peeled that the West* would equalise 
the score as their forward* have the 
reputation of ludog good mudders. and 
that the Ladysmith backs were on 
muddy land. It was not to be. how
ever, the local's forward line was de
ficient and could do nothing. They 
had been playing against a hard wind 
in the ’ first half, but this practically 
'dieu down in the second, and a light 
rMn began to "tall. The local* tried 
bar® to even up .the score In this half, 
and MeKittrlck, who was playing out
side rig)it for the Wests, sent in many 
accurate^ shots, but they had not the 
speed l>emini them, and were easily 
stopped b>\ Dougan. McDowell, the 
speedy outside right of the Ladysmith 
team, wa* responsible for the adding 
of two more gotMs to the score In this 
half.

Tha I srtgsmll h«MMM^i|M»*slMSk
gether, and put up a pood game. There 
was not a weak spot Ft* their team on 
Saturday. The forward pne showed up 
tb good advantage. Wlt\ Brass, at 
■entre, a man nearly as good as Jimmy 
Adams, were continually oX the ag
gressive. \

On the lqcal team the grtalkeej^Tffftif* 
Taelli played a hard game, and pbt up 
the best that was In them. The gas- 
ward line was where . ilm...weakness 
iay. Only two men. .Sedgcr and Wright, 
played anything of a game, and they 
did play bard, but It was of no use a» 
they had wot the support of their' 
team mutes on ttifs line.

Following Is the Tlne-up df the teams : 
ÏAadyamlth -Goal. Dougan ; fullback*. 

.Huger* and Crawford; half-backs, 
Christian, rttrang and Wnrlmrton: for
wards, McDowell. MeGtrire. Brass, 
Muir and M<I«eod.

Victoria West—Goal, Beaney; full
backs, Prevoat and Whyte; half-backs,

A GOOD ARTICLE BRINGS A GOOD 
CUSTOMER

A Cheap Article Brings a Shopper

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd:
1002 Government Street. Telephones 88 and 1761.
-a,.. --------------------- | i .

At a Reasonable Cost, If You Choose Here

T J*16 °ne f°°m Where al! the ,ami,y semble together every day-at least ’most• fl ,ay T meime<t tbe whokfamily here, too, so It is one room you ought to have
2SbW *tv^ °^ t, Thed- We make thb combinafon an easy matter by offering you some

ate an'oDDortunitv ‘a.1’!1'1** VU WOrk "° hard,hiP on any°ne- We would greatly appreoi,
.5B.SR opportunity to discuss dining room “schemes” with you One advent*». »/ t—At— t.__ L ■
broad choice offered and the fact that every dining room requirement may be secured here Come in 
some day soon-to-day would be an excellent time.

Ciolden Oak Buffets are favore.l by mauy, and 
to meet the deihqnd we stock a very eompreheu- 
"i^e range of styles. Both style and price range 
is broad enough to satisfy yon. We have theae in 
surface golden and in solid golden oak. Every one 
Wt*li built aôtl tin illicit in possible imtimer.
GOLDEN SURFACE OAK from........... .$25.00
SOLID OAK, golden, from.......................$32.00
•SIDEBOARD,,surface golden............ $17 00
SIDEBOARD, solid-golden-.r;......... .. $30.00

Dining rooms in Mission have enjoyed a wide 
popularity of late—and the demand is still grow
ing W e are ready for it with »ne of the most com
prehensive displays of Mission dining room furni
ture ever attempted in Victoria. In all lines we 
show broad choice, but m buffets the smart styles 
are especially noticeable. The very newest cre
ations. Finished popular Early English 
M SKIO.Y SURFACE OAK from...... $25.00
MIBKION HfH,m OAK from. ,JsO OO
GOLDEN ELM SIDE'tOARDS. ÿlti.OO aud$15

i'SHW* rfrviaamM

Splendid Choice of Dining Tables Here
tables, you 11 find^h? Wsl>Ls»rtinentl,right on'our M,xs,nn in «•«“'«ff

oak flZh. LroaTi^^^^

A Grand Assortment of Dining Chair Styles
.h- JïTr "Æ SS ire « aè a..
(iOLI)EX FINISHED CIJA1US. up from. $1.00 , EARLY ENGLISH FIXIkhi’ii nuiua GOLDEN OAK FINISH VHAIRS. up from $2.50 I from t WISHED < HAIRS^ up
GOLDEN OAK CHAIRS, up from...$4.50 | EARLY ENGLISH OAK CHAIRS,' up frorn'IIiTS

Rich Carpets to Grace the Dining Room Floor
A ir,Iear,;:t dww rch to.™i,rove ,h<i thVdmmg»„d it » «*ythat combine, neht.es. with god quality if you select fri/m our stock We show an ex,.*11 IT 
of carpets and an unequalled choice of squares The sunare is desirable fnr thi , " * ft , r«ngc 
e„ the labor of keeping the floor tidy. The choice of pattenm and color Z iL hnTi ^ ‘‘ ^ 
almost V".v. demands of taste or other furnishings, and the prices. eoniiderSg qualUv areZx,J^tnX 
fatr indeed. 1 leased to have you come in and see some recent spring arrivals WV Tt mm. T,' X 
here. J’riees. of course, vary with the .«e-which are the starters on the two faes iptoted P

v“ ^..... . aaa.eo axm^bter blanks, m>ul ,.a,h.‘. $i8.oo

Just What The 
Doctor Ordered

NOTHING MORE 
NOTHING LESS

I» what we put In prescript Iona 
and they ore dispensed'from pure 
and active drugs by a fully quail- 
fled pharmacist. We . dispense 
any prescription WHKTHKit 
DIRECTED TO UB tiK NOT. 
Our prices are fair and Just. Lot

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yates and 
Douglas Sts.

•I-

...............................................................................—-.........iTnniiiuuf-nnniiimiuL.

BoQëi, rojtlcrew. and Kin lock; for
wards. O’Kell. 1 MeKittrlck, Sedge r, 
Wright and Kerch in.

H. A. GowaM gave entire satisfac
tion as referee. \

PRtNGLE COMPANY TO
OPEN HERE TO-NIGHT

Well Known Theatrical Organ
ization Will Present “Trao- 

ped by Treachery”

-tf------
Thla evening Pringle stock com

pany will commeitee their five weeks’ en
gagement, In Victoria. The play with 
Which this well known company wMl In
troduce Itself to the. theatre going public 
of this city will be the five-âct comedy 
dram#, entitled. * Trapped by Trssaciiery. 
The leading ladv to the show to-night will 
be Miss charlotte Hammer, and sh«- will 
Me assisted by John I’ringle. Gerald 
CIUTT-VTTarTV" PririgTe."AT<>x. McKi'ty. "Fortvf 
Warfield, Florence Pringle, Melba 
uiann and Baby Norman. This 1» the 
strongest cast that the Pringle company 
has yet brought to Victoria, all the actors 
and açtresse* having high rvTiHjttloos 
as singers and comedians

The stagv at the A- O. V W. hall, where 
tf)« shows are to be given, has been rono- 
vatv-d, apd .#014^, juu-n*.rv hu
been placed there which 
pearanve wonderfully.

ArrartffpTTiPnt»- have been made* by the 
company to have the programme vh»nged

every Monday and ThursdayTamT TRè com
pany promise* some fine shows. Perform- 
antes will be given every evening and 
matinee» on Wednesday and Thursday

The prices for admission are nominal, 
^unl. Ik*» .«amnseny looking for tt fttH
house to-night to greet their flrist appear-

-PttikttU William*. M P.P addreased
• «gtisM mssMe* hi. the. Nt-n- u**m.

night. There wax falr- 
slxed audtencij and Mr. William» mad* 
a good impression.

kirn «• tb* aeht-me for rnflnnttig infant 
mortality was introduced in Huddersfield, 
-Kng.. in lRT7, the death rate among In
fants has gone down by 38 per 1,060.

..................................nvmntumum
~

EASTERN TIMOTHY HAY FOR HORSES

save him gutting the heave* which «. yfur hoTse i1 You wishnremwa ^1. wad

Tel. 413. Sylvester Feed Company. 709 Yatee.

Ls JlE i

Peter McQuade & Son
W/P CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail Phone 41 «14 Wharf St
... — * . ' —AGENTS— ■
h,let ^hyt|® *t -Bulhcrelen' Scotland) YZire Ropes: Hub- 
buck (London) While Lead, Linseed 0.1; Danea ^ln)
ion)lO™aWhqd ^hlte ^10=1 H. Rodgers A Sons (Wo'.verhamp 
ton) Gen V hit* Zinc ; Sherwin Williams Famu and Oila ^

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell's White i-«q
-------------- -----------------1, mini , | un

The Taylor Mill Co.
1-1MITED MABIL4TY ..

* • U» BOX OZo * ftt^i ,. ^ Telephone

«a
aa

iM
M


